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National Honor Society sponsor Ida Maldonado lights the candles of new Inductees at 'the Ruidoso
High School Academic Awards Banquet April 2. The candles signify sharing the light of knowledge.

"I've talked to several ranchers
who think their well water levels
are dropping," said county exten
sion agent Barry Herd. "I started
hearing about it last summer. A
few have gone dry. Not everyone is
affected, because 8,9me are on top of
a different underground system.

"With ranchers, the main con
cern is that between the ground
being dry and the need for sup
plemental feeding, it's just another
thing ranchers have to live with:'

Billy Weddige said he drilled a .
new well last year when he started
to have problems with one of his
four.

"I thought it was pumping from
the same vein, but this one is doing
fine," said Weddige, who ta'res for a
15-section ranch about 10 miles
north of Capitan.

County Comrrtissioner Stirling
Spencer lost one well this year on
his Bar W Ranch west and north of
Carrizozo,

"It will come back if it rains, but
it will have to be a constant rain
like in 1986-87;' he said. "I lost it
once before in the 1950a. It'a aoont
60-70 feet deep, but it just must not
be in the right holding capacity, be
cause my other (five) wells range
from 12 feet to 400 fpet deep."

Five springs alSO continue to
flow on his ranch despite the lack of
precipitation, he said.

Villages' restrictions

\XIater issues
will be the

focus of
Fridays

Community
Update

luncheon
sponsored by
The Ruidoso

News

Water use restrictions have been
enacted in the village of Ruidoso
because its sources are drying up,
Hipple said.

Eagle Creek is not running, the
upper Rio Ruidoso is barely flowing
and Alto Lake is dry. Although
Grindstone Lake has water, the vil
lage can only treat about a million
gallons a day, Hipple said.

Some residents of Ruidoso have
called his office to find out about
drilling private domestic' wells,
Hipple said.

The village has banned watering
of gardens and other outside uses,
and residents have been asked to
conserve on their indoor water
uses.

"We have no restrictions on
domestic wells right now," Hipple
said.

Capitan residents have been
asked to conserve water, although
no official restrictions have been

Please see W.......... 2A
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Ranch land dry,
but wells workrng

Ranchers haven't been affected
significantly, because they don't
WI8 much water, officials BBid.

Subdivisions face
water shortages

Although Alto Lakes Water
Corp. should have enough water to
take care of growth for the next
three or four years and cover dry
spells, it drilled a new well earlier
this year and has a couple wells in
the Eagle Creek area, said corpora
tion president Dalton Haines.

"We've not had to move to any
new wells, but with our rapid
growth, we drilled a new well this
year and negotiated for some
properties for drilling sites and
rights that have given U8 a good
water supply," he said. 'We have
plenty now underground and we're
working on above-ground storage."

During dry summers in the past
three to four years, residents have
been asked to water lawns only two
days a week until the rains start,
he said.

"But we think we will get by this
year without that," Haines said.

The water corporation serves be
tween 700-750 connections, he said.

CRAIG HIPPLE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

-'WeJlsjust
aren't producing
as much water
as they used to
because of the

lack of
precipitation.~

bV DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The lack of snow and rain in
Lincoln County has hit subdivisions
around Alto hard, according to
state water officials.

They've been impacted more
than most of the county's towns or
even its ranchers, because they sit
on top of a formation of shale that
is poorly suited to holding water,
said Craig Hipple of the State
Engineer's Office in Roswell.

"The problems we've seen have
been more in the Alto area and sur
rounding subdivisions," he said. "A
few had to drill new wells. There's a
problem in Tall Pines Subdivision
(along Alpine ViHage Road off
Mechem Drive) right now.

"The (underground) formations
are real tight and not conducive to
holding a lot of water, compared to
the more porous limestone fonna
tions like the San Andreas that
runs under' Capitan, Hondo and
into Roswell.

"When there is a lack of precipi
tation for three to four years, it
finally starts to show up in wells.

"Wells just aren't producing as
much water as they used to because
of the lack of precipitation.

Alto Lakes Water Corp., which
serves Alto Village and related sub
divisions, hedged its bets by devel
oping 18 wells, he said. The water
company currently only uses six to
eight of those wells.

Pamela CromwellfThe Ruido~o News

Raymond Gallegos' slot machine
supplying company, Gaim-ko, Inc.,
in August. Soon after, he gave part
of it to the tribe. The tribe has
revamped the restaurant and bar in
the historic lodge, and opened a
nightclub nearby.

Property taxes paid on the land
last year totaled $11,198, the
county assessor said.

Although village officials are
given the opportunity to respond to
the application, they won't neces
sarily receive a response to any of
their questions.

The Interior Department's letter
states a copy of the village's
response will be given to the tribe,
which will be given a reasonable
time to reply and/or request that
the BIA area director issue a deci
sion.

From a legal standpoint, the
entire annexation situation is both
"fascinating" and a "quagmire,"
said Village Attorney John Un
derwood.

The Department of Interior has
a fiduciary type of relationship with
Indian Nations and protects their
interests, Underwood said. So
whenever a village is on the other
side of 8 tribe in 8 legal argument,
it's also on "the other side of the
government," Underwood said.

Because of a common area un
derneath 12 Carrizo condominiums
Gallegos purchased, and questions
about projected water use at the
new bUBine88es, subdivision of the
land still awaits village Planning
and Zoning Commission approval,
P&Z Director Cleatus Richards
said.

Richards requested information
about whether Carrizo)ANlge Con
dominium Association mortgage
holders approved a requested
replat of the property. Their owner
ship and free acce8B to the common
Brea would be lost with the replat.
Richards still hasn't received the
inform8tio~WchardB said.

ISSUE 96 IN OUR 49TH YEAR------ . __._- ._._- .

Topics for the
meeting would
include the sta

tus of village
utilities serving

the property and
an incomplete

replat of one of
the Carrizo 'and
parcels, among

other issues.
Village councilors first became

aware of the tribe's interest in the
land last August. At that time the
tribal council sent a resolution to
the Bureau of Indian Affairs saying
it wants to acquire the land, and
the BIA instructed the tribe on
what it needed to file the applica
tion.

The Carrizo tract was annexed
by the village three yean ago,
making the property liable for local
sales and property taxes. Upon an
nexation, it was linked to Ruidoso
water and "ewer systems.

The ....rty was purchased by

the same letter, which is now in the
hands of county attomey Alan
Morel, county manager Frank Pot
ter said. It will be discu88ed by the
county commission at its April 22
special meeting or at its regular
May 4 meeting, he said.

Jackson said all village depart
ment heads are being asked for
their input regarding the potential
acquisition, and village attorneys
are researching relevant CBSe law.
A drafted response to the Interior
Department should be readied by
the latter part of next week, he
said.

Pass it on

Ruidoso officials seek meeting
with Mescalero Tribal Council
about land annexation issues
o Tribe finishes
paperwork on
application to make
Mescalero Inn part
of tribal trust lands
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso officials will be request
ing a meeting with the Mescalero.
Apache Tribal Council to distU88 its
federal application to annex the
Carrizo Lodge land tract, the vil
lage manager said Tuesday.

The land, close to two miles from
downtown Ruidoso, is within vil
lage limits.

"We'd - like to offer the op
portunity to sit down and see if
some of the questions (about the
property) can be re801ved," Jackson
told village councilors.

The village would be "remiss" if
it didn't tTy to do this, Jackson said.

Topics for the meeting would in
clude the status of viUage utilities
serving the property and • in
complete replat of one of the Car
rizo land parcels, among other is
sues.

Village officials were notified by
the U.s. Department of Interior
late last month of the tribe's ap
plication to add the approximately
7.5 acres of land to its trust. In its
notice, the Department of Interior
gave officials 30 days, or until April
25, to Tespond with any concerns
about the potential impact of the
loss of land.

The notice also requests in
formation about the annual amount
of property talles CUlTently levied
on the property; any special 888esB
menta.,ainst the property; govern
mental services currently provided,.
to1he property by Ruidoso; how the
property is zoned, and any other
oomments the village government
would want to make.

Lincoln County ofticiala received
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ON THE SIDE 'I
Fire restrictions
temporarily lifted

Fire restrictions put into place
AprilS on the Lincoln National
Forest have been temporarily lifted
as snow and rainfall have eased the
high fire danger.

However, the restrictions will be
reinstated on Friday, April 12.

Banned are fires, charcoal
broilers, grills, candles, and coal or
woodstoves, except in a developed
campground or picnic area. Smok
ing outside of buildings, vehicles or
cleared areas is also banned.

Forest fire personnel said up to a
foot of snow fell on the highest
peaks of the Guadalupe Mountains
Friday, and two to five inches in fell
the Sacramento Mountain Range.

Dance to benefit
DaDa HuffmOD

A benefit dance to help cover
some of the medical bills for
Ruidoso cancer victim Dana
Huffmon is scheduled for 8-12 p.m.
Friday in the Lincoln County Fair
Building in Capitan.

Huffmon, 28, is the wife of
Shane Huffmon, who is line
foreman for Texas-New Mexico
Power Co. She's the mother of three
children; Bailey, 4, Cody, 8 and
Justin, 10.

Mrs. Huffmon was diagnol*!d
with cancer one year ago, has un
dergone two surgeries to remove
the malignancy and has been sub
ject.ed to chemotherapy. She needs
special cancer treatment at the
University Hospital in Tucson,
Ariz.

Lone Star Express will play for
the Friday dance. Tickets are $3 for
a single, $5 for a couple. Children
under five will be admitted free.
Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance by calling 354-9143.
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Equipment stolen
from high school

Bqrglars stole approximately
$7,000 in high-tech audio visual
equipment from the Ruidoso High
School on April 6 or 7, police report.

Stolen were a $2,000 studio TV
camera, 8 $-3,000 profeuional VIIS
recorder, and a $2,000 big screen
TV, police said.

The thieves snatched the camera
and recorder from the coaches of
fice. The TV was taken from inside
the boys locker room, police said.

Initial entry into the building
may have been gained through an
unlocked door because there was no
sign of force, poliee said.
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U.S. Rep. Joe Skeen came abo8nI the White Mountain
EJemenIBry shutlle ClUIae tl1nJugh
R.l1da8o Thursday, where he was _~1lIedby tile lourlh.gr_
NASA geologlets. envlnJnmenlalista and blulnglats. PicIu/eClIeIt
ID rlghl: Adrian Alvera. Malt Haines, KrIaten Johnson, GarnIIt
Born. Skeen. 5uquBla Gam and B8Ihany Bamd. Fourlh grade
teacher Susls Rhodes started the program lour y...... ago.

I
Shuttle V.I.P.

County comniission .de1a)1'tl
action on White Oaks alley'S .;..

• '. '. . 'Mil
by DIANNE STALLJIIGS want to _lid... oJaoing lIIl tbe .......:-'.....=L'te::'~_N ... Ic!"""'IIIIe1I at _ iaBteId or =-..-r::;=t: ",""-,,
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values or the eommunitiY, he told
eommfu'oners. "The alleys were
laid out when the town was
form.d."

B.J. Fouratt, who serves on the
rvad review committe.. laid several
structuraB intrude into the deaig
natedlllleywaya.

Just be...... a porch juts out
into an alley is no reasoD to close it,
Wetzel said.

''If this hoppaned in other araas.
the strueture would ba moved," he
laid.

Wetzel ......d rmnmieoionan to
daay the requasts eubmitted by
Milton Huftinyer of Las Cruces and
AJ. Marks ofCarrizozo.

Huftinyer wante the county to
vacate (abolish) a 16-foot wide alley
in mock 19 thet includes the walt
10 feat of Carizo Street and the .ast
10 feet ofCbloride Street.

Marks is asking the commission
to vacate a 16-_ wide alley an
Block 35.

II the county deeidee to vacate
the alleys. commissioners' might

But ifs the twisting, up.....d.
down section or U.S. 380 wiDding
its way toward San Antonio that
was the most pressing prqject.
When finish.d, it will b. flatter and
....aighter. McEuan said. '

"What we·re doing ill building a
brand new road to the north of the
uiating rvad," he laid. "It will bave
two. lZ-root wid. driving lanes and
8-foot shoulders on .ach aide. There
are no shoulders DOW."

Starling about 3 milea west of
Carrizozo, cement dividers have
been put up where the ground bas
bB8D cut away. The solid cement
"railing" should keep drivers from
millCalcu1atine and .ndine up 40
f••t helow. ofT the aide of the road
in the Dew construction area.

While working on this job. the
state also is creating trails with
handrails for the handicapped at
the nearby Valley of Fire Recrea
tion Area, McEuen said.

Another section of U.S. 380 near
Bingham is scheduled to be im
proved later in the year, he added.

Ow. definitely will have a
shortage this summer," Muniz BBid.
"EI Paso Natural Gas gave us two
wells, but we need the money to
connect them to our existing water
lines. We applied for a Community
Developm.nt mock Grant (for
money to hook up the walls). but
didn't get it:'

Customers have been asked to
moderate their lawn watering. she
said. The school football field is
watered once a week instead of
three tim' 'I.

4i6The lava is
estimated to be

from 20 to 40 feet
deep and we didn't

go all the way
through

anywhere."
CORKY McEUEN
STATE HIGHWAY &

TRANSPORTATION OFFICIAL

The $2 million job is being hand
led by J.W. Jones Construction
from Albuquerque and is expected
to be completed by the end of the
year.

The situation is more severe in
Corona, said village clerk Cathy
Muniz.

"It's been a very dry year and we
had no winter whatsoever," Muniz
said. "It could be especially tough
this summer. There's been no mois
ture for about three years in
Corona."

The village serves about 200
customers ofT one old well, but the
water quaJity is poor and many
people haul in their drinking water,
she said.

million, he said.
It's not the only road in the area

receiving a facelift.
Shoulders also are being built

along a fouNnile section or u.s. 64
south of Carri,..., etarting at the
edge of town, McEuen aaid.

Water--------------
Continued from page 1A

imposed, said village clerk Deborah
Cummins.

"We asked people to conserve
Bnd not water outside between 8
8.m. and 6 p.m.," she said. 'We're
pumping about the same amount as
we have been and haven't seen any
problem, but we're just now start
ing to come into the summer."

The village provides water to
about 644 customers. Two wells
were drilled in 1988 and 1989. Only
one is being used.

Lava slows wi ning of
Highway 380 by Carrizozo

Di..- St-liiDll/Ibe Ruido$o Ne••

Heavy equipment owned by Mountain States Construction IIp!Ied In Albuquerque chugs down the path
of the new lanes being bulb for U.S. 380 heading west 0 antzoZ9.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Starr Writer

Bloating through the 10.000
year·old lava 6eld west of Carrizozo
probably will turn out to be the
toughest part of the reconstruction
and widening of U.S. 380, says ths
project manager.

But that work has been aceom
pUshed and from now on, the job of
building the base and then surfac
ing the road shouJd be routine,
Corky McEuen said 'I1Iursday.

"We had. to blaat our way
through:' said McEuen. 8 state
Highway and Transportation De
partment official. ''The lava is
estimated to be from 20 to 40 feet
deep and we didn't go all the way
through anywhere.

"It tore up tires and equipment."
Started in December by

Mountain States Construction Co.
of Albuquerque, the 4.2-mile job
should b. finished by the .nd of the
year, McEuen said. Since it was
originaJly designed, the cost has
risen from $4.4 million to nearly $5
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Call Christine, Crystal or Tony
at 257-4001 to find out how

to reach these people.
,..-...;:'"

Let all those West Texans know...
where to stay

what to see
and what to do

while they are in Ruidoso

Do You W!NT TO RE!CH 15C,CCC RE!DEltS
IN WEST TEX!S THIS SUMMER?
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Correction'
'J'be. IUIIIIIl of lluniIy JIUUIIbers

RacbeI and Jim HUIlIIbIn. were
JIli.speUed in an obituary for
Woltor Burns in Iba Murch 29' i..ue
ofThe Ruidaso New•.

iDta "l""1diDg IIDOW je1\'e1ry - rubies.
III....OIIdo.~ ssppbireo and emeraIde.
and IIliDbaw ligbts.

By noon this BIlOW BDd NDSmae Easter
__ PIlll88'lt W88 aver 88 the snow quickly
melted away. leavlag Motbor. Eorth th.nkful
fer the sprinctiIIIe gift ofDlOi.ture.

On April 6, 1m..... on the ehurch ealeiu\sr
Os IIo\y Saturda;v. brothers Mark and~
and I bud b1....d visits aver Iba telsphane OIl
the .... ofoar mather'. favarito ds,y.

.On Easter. we sane old favorite Et!stor
b)'lllllll a~ Saint AnDe·. Chapel. to the ac·
.....paniment .of Iba er.... musi. of Elsaner
Sbockey.

And now on Iba eightb, E88tor Mendsy, I
fsol tho ptoseneo of lIlY loved onos visitiilg me
f..... basveo an this tru1y beu...nly day in til.
mountain land, .0 full of b1OSSOJ1lfragrsnee
and Iba _ offaverlto birde ofspring.

Let us ndoiee during the Easter ....on and
tbonk tho Lard for aD oar blsosinco.

Wednllllday,' April 10. 1991VTha Ruidoso NewsI3A

The
Dreamer

DAN STORM
COWMNIST

_ driltiDIlln from Iba _t and continued
fsllillll_ ofth. day. B, oveninc you were in
a winler wonderland in .pring.

.."" IIDOW elaude drifted a_. leavlne blue
sky with the _ oObinine down upon pinons,
cedars and~_ aIIdacerated in sno....
IIakea and the /ftiesinc mist. Th.... were dolls.
~ bears, e1epbanto, polar b....... castIo
towoIlI and ehurchbella.

".. _ 1IlOIIIing, E88tor Eve•. tbe snow
ligures ....... to melt ubaut JIlid_ng and
the ....an drops of IIDOW ..- were turned

Teen potcbarges filed
•

~*tn'I===011 the e18DbIaofApil!l.tbe ... ofE88tor
8uJ11Ja¥.:t::a 'MeIaNl¥-Mlllcholl was bap.
~ at . AJmQ Chapel inGIencae.
~ ... IIIUIor the cIirectioII of the

lleveJud AQoJa 0adQ0. IIIIlIiatod by 1AIY
1l<Jader !)all StanD.

As her spopiot. 1.Ia COoper pnoented J..
sica lorbaplls.

Her Mhoi' Gary MllIchoI\ Iod in Iba ...ading
of 'ol~ lor Jeaoica. .'1:: """cat at tho .om- Joooi.....

. molhor Tricin 'l'uII1-Millcholl; dparenIe
GoraId and W7D0ma TuIJy, IlftIDIImoIbor Mro.
Manon MllIchoI\; """'"" IIryco Peft:r. and

.ftiond EIoIIDorShocUy.
l.clveIaco ebinod a tlaoblight . W..... all happy to ........ J.".a into

tbrou&h the window ofthe 0DI7 car the clwrcb,tho house oflba Lord.
parked behind tho storu and aI•• '
JocodIy oaw Iba two ...... of AprIl en_
~ anb_i roUiDg _ On April 6 a light IIDOW with tillY II......
I_anthe ......at. .

One of tho bligB was a ...guIar
aandwicb pIaatic bqgIe allepdly
cautBinircmore,tbananoline8of ,;,~",~;"\.:.~~.. ,};j. ,.,, "( • '~'';'"'''';"':''' ," , '. \0.. '-•.•~'- ••••QB..."....;;l111.".... -' .. , ..~•.-';.... smuijwma, . d _......:...lI.. ••I..ad ' ,"e~:·- 'If-,-"-' -~, '. ,- •• , • ~" ',', " ';1:, ."
JDIII'ijuanae:...tf;'.~7'; ;.~ ;';~",~':i. ":"' .. ' ">:"", ~". ...·.It..,,. ~ '",olf..~, ,.'.;1 • " : ".

b • aDocedIY conIIIinod aiuand- R . G d Mandy, Brandon, and Blake. .Sbe is .urviwd by ORO IOn. Ed· uated &om tho Univ....l1iY of F1ar·:"1--'- of m0";"_o ODO of' ~m~ 'of ~~...... died In Ueu of lIowen. and roIloctine win Wai.. of Sunnyvale, CaHI'.; 6ve ida. 110 ontered Iba <\ir Farce lY'd
wldoh-;:.r-weighodat';jjji;i gr....... ""001IIIII7~ -T- _...,.. lave of e1u1dren. Iba brothers, Wileey Barclay of new JIlIIIll than 450 .....bat bour. in
poliee said. '11uJrsda!r,~~ In A1lJuqluttl1ue.lor &miiIy .......sta that ......ibutions Lakeview. Tesas. William Grant tbe P-47 Thunderbolt With the 56\h

A........... servil:e -Ii bo JIlBIIe to the aos......,. Good Barclay .f Loclmey. Tmlas. Fightsr Group In Europ. and be·

.Ch....~.ch plans expansl"on 1l<J00IIIIII7 will bo held in LovInc· Meaiorial CbIIdlnm'. Fund. Contri· C1........ Barclay of Amarilla. ....... II ''Sghtor Ijte" 011 July 4•
.Y.A. ' . ton. . . butians _ be IIl8da tbroullb West- 'Texas, Sal. Barclay .of Laclmey. 1944.110 spent 27 10Brll in the .....

. 1l<J00IIIIII7 '""'! IJa!n In. Si_ ern C Bank, 18 W. AdllJllS Texas, and Dolton B....lay of vi.. of biB eount!y. retirine .. com·
.."" Community United Meth· All i~ationoJ priJllO rib ban· City, Iowa and .mood In LavI!J&tG"- Aveo Lavlncton. HM. 882tiO. . Amarilla; one sistor, Verso Perry of mandar of Iba Athene Test Fisld

. odIst Church ofRuidoso is nmnine quet ana .......ated .biIdre~·e Sbe lP'adaatod from Lavington Leclmey; four grandcbildren; and 0f6ee at Wbite Sands Missile
out of room. Church allleiol. lII8 PBrt7 is sat lor May 12 at BOIlIto High SehoaI in 19f1lI and "ved eight great-grandcbildren. Range.
new raisialr _ lor a new eduea- . Park at the Nasareno Camp north her Beebelar'. in Arts and Master'. Valda May Weise Memorials JIlsy be _de to the 110 w.. a member of the Dane

. lian bulllllnlL and eventually bape of RuId.... V"Jetory SundIIY is in EducatiOll at E88torn New Mesi· N....... IIoepiee. All. Historical SOOety, the South.
to bniId a new ssnetuaJy as well. plannod far May 26. . eo University. 1l<Jsemar:y was a 6th Volda May Weise, 79, ofOdas... west ChaPter of Daedalian.. and

.."" IirS phase of the building .."" eurrent odnratiansl bwld· :pade teaehar at the Mescolero Texas, died AprIl 6 ather bame. the National Fretornity of Military
JIIlI!lDIIlis~l_oflba__ inc, wIdoh wiD be demalisbed. Apaebe.' E1ementarySehoelinMso- Mrs.WsisoUvedi.. Ruldesa26 James Carter Pilots.,
I,~ autJnodad and much· _doutas aI~ storage .iIera. 10Brll bef'ore II1IIVinil to Oda..a Jim i. survived by biB wif••
...........u edueatiOll bulIdinc. .aid ...... It bas bean IeVIIIIIp8l! • num· Sbe was a IIl8IIIber of the First about eight manthe ago. J...... Riebard Corter. C.I... Morlan NiehoIls Corter of L..
Pat N....D. direetor of the eurrent her of ti but the Suncltgr sehoul U_d Metbadist, PEO Chupter A IimeraI .ervi.. will be at 2 USAF Rellred, 76, of Las Cru.... .Cruces; twa .ons. J...... R. Carter
sis-wesk tlmdraisinc .....psign. bas plstoly 0lJtIrewn tho old fa· AU, NEA and tbe NMEA. P..... Wednesday. April 10 at the died Saturday, ApriI6 at Memorial Jr. and bie wife Stacy and th.ir
'DI. caaJ is to raise $176,000 to eiIity. ps8tor Craie CaekreD said. _mary, was a~ Imm.nuel. Lutheran Church in Medical Contor. dlllllbtor, Azure of Huntington
h36,000 to _ a new 6,642 'Dulle is bardIy ....... lor potl""k nwneraus beners and .. Carlsbad, with 1l<JveleRd Paul A memorial servI.. will be beld Besob. Calif.; .and Christopher

lbatfaeility. diiment,baadded. ''J'be &miiIy wauId IiIal to espreee Neub....... oIIieiating. V"lBitstlOll at 11 a.m. W.da.sdaY. AprillO. at . Curter and biB wif. Mary and their
.......... Other division dinetere are Jim their gratituda to th. boopitols and will be bold at the ehurch &om University Uriited Methodist oon Seon ofApacbe Juncti.n. Ariz.;
· HiebIiIbts of tha .....paip in· Millar. advanee ........tmont diree- _ at High Plains \legionallfos. 11:30 ....... tiD 1:30 p..... Wednesday Church. 2000 S. LoeusI; St. in L.. and .... daughter. Anne Tyler and
eluded preyer visits to church ........ tar,,fllll Woad, aonunitlneat vlsits- pita) in Clovis and Healtb Sautb prior to.1ba _ •. Buriol wiD fol· Cru_ with 1l<Jv. Don Holiday of- bar oon Morgan and daughter Sor.
ben' bamos bef'ore _ solIeitation. tion director; Jane PmU. report Reb.bilitotion, UNM, and Pres- low in the Carlsbad Csmetory. 6ciatine. Burisl will foOow at 2:30 Rsob..1Gothard of Misoou1•• Mt.
Louise Willdnoon is spiritual em· snaek director; Paul. DavIs, ban· . bytorian Hospiee baspitalsin AJbu· Mro. Wsiso was bom April 29. p.m. at Ft. BU.. Nationol CemeteJy
pbasis dizeetor. All eigbt-page qUIt dinetor; Aria Jleyno\ds, querque lbr ~beir_ iD bebelfof 1916 in Muriette, Old.. Sbe in EI Peso with full nu1itary
bracIuuII espIaining the need and .....paign 1IllOI'etsry, and Linda Rosemary and bar flDniIy. lIIIlI'riod Ge.....Emil w....an Feb. bOIlers. .
Ustinc cil!JIlpaiin details bas boon Newell. tbIl...·"P direetar (oquni. 1l<J00IIIIII7 is IIUl'vived by her 18, 1986 in Mampbis, Tesas.Vaida JiDI hacI, a ....nd b..... bame in
davelopecl, and weekly newsletters zationl. . parents. Mary and Morey Jonnisan; W88 a bomem.ker and a Lutheran.. Alto.
will keep churellllllllllbera lnflnmed Bspandad \l8l'1dnc and a much ORO ..... Sbawn;twa brothers, Jad< Sbe was a vnmderfuI Iovine wife, Jim was born Msy 2. 1919 in
of aunpsip news and progre... ....... ssnetuaJy .... planned for and Jim Jennison; ORO sistor, Dew molhor. and lPIJIIl\Dlolber. PiiDman, Wusb. He attended Wash·
said Don 1l<Jynolde, prmnotian 0IlIIIing,...... tbe 1l<Jv. Cockerell Willi..... and bueband Gerry, and Her husband preceded ber in ;ncton State Uriiversity. tbe Uni·
direolar. said. her m-. and nepbews, Eliss.. de.th on May 20, 1996; versity of North CeroUna and grud-
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Summer
Visitors
Guide

Call 505.251.4001
today for details

•

forth.npt
tWDMilnth.

SIDn up now and get
COIIA.....rlca

~

{
Although, "Lot. ofStuff for Free" }

bad a ~ice ring to it.

Cl#j,'.r*~o~_~..!.!!.~_~.•.~!.~.:--~._'!..'!i·)

O ...rCaIIAmerlca CamboPadt~Atneilc.'XIToIl-Fr.awhich leta'lOU

call a'WWhereln AmerIca tou.fnl.. Ai In no long distance charoes. Zip.
Plus the Col Amef'lcoNtlanol ~mbO·Pad:.al.oIncludel5 VoiceMoil.
and VDU' choiceofCalf WaItIng, Th,..Wa,-Calllng. orCal1 forwarding.

1'-.11,1.oneof the many package. we'". put toptherto&MDb your life
a Iitfle eosIlII. 50ahte UI a con today at one ofaurCeilularOnelocotlons.

• :

;
•

•,,,
·;
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Small communities take
care of their p~ple

. .
..

One thing that's great about living in a small COm
munity such as those In Lincoln County Is, your "elgh-
bors care about what happens to you. . , '.

We recall seeing a test of what happens to a person
lying unconscious In a big city versus a small com
munity: city residents pass by the person, while small
town residents immediately rush to his aid.

More than once. people have hosted fundraisers for.
neighbors In need - nelghbors like Dana Hullmon.
Dana, a 28-year-old mother of three, was diagnosed
with cancer a year ago and after going through
surgeries and chemotherapy, she needs special treat-
ment to keep fighting the battle. _

Dana and her husba"d Shane have been active in .
this community, coaching Little League softball and
attending the Methodist Church since they arrived 3.5
years ago.

Those who do"ate ju'i! $3 to Dana by attending a
benefit dance Friday at the Lincoln County Fair Build
ing in Capitan get their money's worth, since they get
to dance to Lone Star Express.

Glencoe, NM 88324
(505) 378-4181

Govemor
GtlryJoh_

OfIIca of the Governor, Stata
Capitol

Sanla Fe, NM 87503

State Senator
..- campoa (D)
P.O. Drawer 449

Santa Rosa, NM 88435
(505) 425-5277

Stata Rep.
Dub Wlillems (R)

HC88, Box 10

703 Hart sanate
Office Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-5521

U,S. ReprasentoUve
. Joe Skeen (ft)

2387 Rayburn BUilding
Washington, DC 20515

202 225-2385

U.S. Senator
Pels Domenlcl (ft)

328 Hart sanata
Office Bldg,

Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-8821

U.S. Senator
Jell Blngeman (D)

Apologies for
'nuclear error

TO THE EDITOR:

Our oolcnful poslers ideDtiIied flltm8 .... l'IIDCb... We_ preeidoDt.
·New Meld..... for New Muioo· ODlbe olbor lwul, ........ ....,. .BiDpm... ball' certeiDly 8IuJwn
with a.1I!te _ doltcd wilb grave m-pointsd wilb the lottdls1lk of IQe true ..1Grs dUIiDg this debets

. IIIlII'ksn idontif.ying the cIot:u. aupporl in this imp__ die- wilb lbcee latest ectI_ Dos.
_ted 226 contaminated ...... al- pI&,yed by tbei- Now Muioo Blngnuin lmcnr~= is .... of

. rcscIyuisllog. An llJIlbwd88lic _, Jeff Bingaman. He 101 the lbrso piDar ...ill lb.
M7 opologieo lo Mr, Northward round of opplouss ..... rocsived for down hi. own~ in this crucial sloIo'I Dooo be lmcnr opioultuto I.

of Norlbsm State. Power .... anY the WIY IP'oi>hic proseuIation bailie .... did 8VllI')'IlIina he COD1d~ for 80,000 jobs ..... $1.2
olbers who caught my error in.tbe Another heoriDg Will be Md on to deraillbl. needed reform,~ bIlion 8nnuolly in positiVI! oconomic
uoe,,!"Norlb~"i_sdof''Norlb.· April 25 in Santo Fe. 1£_ 1udivicIuoI..... groupo tried to impsclsinNowMuioo?If .... j1...
eost. I sm IIlYlllll mysoIf 4D loshe. would be _oted in limo. plgce, work wilb him .... bio stoft; but \mow lbcee foIlto .... bavo to_ir.der
with a __ Doodle end hlsmlng my 'ole pie... oaIl me at 3'18-838a. lbsy did lbsir best to keep ma ' wIlY he wOuiii vOte ageiqat the IbIka
m-.doyeo (tD-piusysars~" • the gnsl posIo, while Udgiug"""'::: lbat_the fond 0JId the filler.

, Howovor. lbs faot sliD nmains BuelIIayDe.....nh phon. eolf...... eflhrtx to ......muni- 11'. a sad dIIY wheD _ own
lbat Time Magazins did a wunder- Ruid_ ~ TId ,- the .._~.__.- • ----.- _ ..u cL --- lo ..'de WI''lbfuJ ""JIO" OD lbs failure of theU.s.· _w. •m wu............ sqDlY. - _woo .........
gD1/OI'IlIDOat to adequately super- ocatioD lbat_ in the &boon.. of tbe rlldio. of New York CIliY ......

uc1 B• .h' I lesdorabip. Slftly he must roslize the ranobero of Sil_ City - ....:=."r":::ii:::"""'" atlbe D IllIl" Ingaman no e P lbat bio eflhrtx Will only l1lonlt in ~ 1'081 ofthe _ f""lbat matter.
I bavo just retnmod Iiam.a u.s. to western ranches ~~ewMama~....tof - , Oor OlIIIIOIstion lstlllr~ued

Department ef Energy hearing in TOTHEBDI'I'OB: stotlIimoDohilioidribib!l!btsedator
A1buqusrqus concerning lbo lr_ . It" 0180 unfortunate thet DameDioi .... .... are oIerDaIly
fer of aging nudlllll" ......pans to Our 0lJlIIIdz8lian would Jib to 8ingam... bought inlo. all the gratefuJ to him for lbaL Imagine
both New Meldco laboratories for - pubJidy Ibonk Senator Pote misinformation opewed by the radi- the prairosa .... oonld ........ if
"..building." Thera wore ......01 or- Domenici for hi. Iosdorabip.... osl liiDgll_ Tboso Jirnups know lbsir Sanator BlDgam... would work
gBDizations who wicod strong 01>- _ psrosrvII'IIIies in the I1IC<088fIJI .f· poid ods ..... pubJie prcID01ID08' wilb US on lbese vilal wostorn is
je.tions ...d vowed to continue lbo fori to reform fedoral grazing legis- _ wore Dot correel but lbsy oue8.
figbt. latioD, wore doaporalo to win ODS ng_

W. proudly nnraJJod our 2,000· The Public RlngeI...d Monogo. lbe people who do Dot bock down...
plus signed footprints of N.M. mont Act _ a lang _ taword New Mooioo'a family ranobero. A
citilODS protesting the dumping of oolviDJ1 the IIIlIDY~ Jmpr fight DOW looma in the House
toxic, baIIsrdous matori. in our cauoed prnbIoms in the We.t.... DOt to msntion lbs paollibility of a
"Lend ofEnchantm.nt." Will uJtimalaly _ produotivo veto by _ .lriJlIoatIy enti-

iliWe (reporters) don't feel we
are doing our job when we

simply rely on what
gQvernment says (its)

intentions are. We do think it
is our job to take
a skeptical view.-

CLAUDIA WINKLER
JOURNALIST· 1994

Th. Ruidoso New. encoumges leuel"S to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each leiter mu...t be signed and must include the writer's Ielephone
number and address. The phone number and street or mailing address
will nol be printed. however Ihe author's hometown will be included.
The telephone number will be used 10 verify aUlhorship. No leuer will
be printed wilhout Ihe wriler's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso News reserves
the right to edit leiters, as long as viewpoinls are nol altered. Shorter let·
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The Nl1ws office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right 10 rejeci any lener.

POLICY

iliThe human mind treats a new
idea the way a body treats ~.

strange protein; it rejects it.
SIR PETER BRIAN MEDAWAR

BRITISH ZOOLOGIST· 1970.

_lIng AddretlS: P.O. BOil 128, RuldDtIo, NM.88345
PhDne: (505) 257-4001 P",,: (505) 257-7058
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Iaador, at (606) 646-6~03.
The workshop focu... on the .

Denver n Developmental Sereening
Teet, which h.lpe idontify children
with develOfIIIlealal dsll\)'lL

lnetruetor Meek Graham is ofFering
a course in April called ''Haw to
Purchaee a Computer."

'I1Ia""ur•• ili scheoluled far 10
e.m. to naon Saturdeye, April 20
and 2~. in the calleg. computer Ish.
'I1Ia Cee ili $20. .

This brioreouree will help psopl.
.acquire the tool. they naod to find'
the _ater that'.,pght Cor them
and their Inu\gate.

.Graham hoe owned a CODIputer .
CODI&U1ting blisine.. Cor tho past five
yeara.

To relIister, pl.... eall ENMU at
26~-2120or visit the om.. at 709
Mechem.

$6,922 ...... in gate ......ipts than
antieipallOd. Board president Jam..
Padon IIJlIlIIlitod again that stu·
.....t~ pric.. for atbIetic events
b. nduced; G\adden eaid that idea
will be studied. AIeo, the driver'•
.dlIcalion couree .arned $12;408 in
C....Thi. money will b. ueed to pay
\netrUctore, buy books, and rent
thne ...... Cor the .ummer driving
portion orthe couree.

Board member Sooan Lut
terman reported on her trip to the
"Celebrating Opportuniti.s" conf...
ence in San Diego. The ....Cerence
........d 01\ involving parente in
their ebildren'sedueatioD, she said,
and it .tr....d the importan.. or
starting bilingual.education at an
eerly eg•• Lutterman recommendsd
80ndlng Ruide.o teachere to next
yoar'. conferenc.in Dall....

"One or thoq~ I hoard Ih.re
wae that 'Education ili not filliD/la
bucket. Education i.lighting fires,'''
she malad.

•
W~n'!S!lllY. Apdl.1o.:l99M'lui _ N~]

•Our I'fIIIlIlullonB
SllkTouch'· I
removes fine lines &'
wrinkles quickly and
effectively. This In-o _
procedure can also ~.

soften deeper creases:';
and 'olds, minimize
Of surgical scarring, a
restore a smooih; fresH·
glow to you r face.

Whether you want to IU
back the effects of sun .
and time or would like to
maintain your youthful
appearance without maJo
cosmetic surgery, thB
SllkTouch technique offe
Immediate results which
Improve over lime.

Call for a cbnsultation to
·_IIrW._,
8lNlrli Certlflod FlICl8I

, "_eon
tbi:8l1Dn: '.

o 140110l11_SUIie0'.
Alamogordo, NM '

C111 (II1II)437""
fOt.~-...on.

'......:.._A_'__-=S:::::C:::H:::OO=L=B:::R::m=FS::.::::..' ----,.

II

Parents to express
concerns about
special educatio..n

Parente orlIifted children are in·
vilad to attend a meeting with
Ruideao Sehools Superintendent
Mike Gladden and other.chooI 01&.
eiliIe to dl weyo the lIiiled pro'
_ at Ruld achoo1. may b. im·
proved..

ManY*,nts~..:re-4...relml8~ the ap.d .dueation
......... includlng programil far
ilie8b1ed Iituclente and for lIifted
studente, may nat be Cully maoting
ehDdnm'. needs.

The meeting ili .cheduled Cor 6
p,m, '1'hurt&dl\t, April 18 in tho
board room at the echool dletriet
·adminiatrative buildlng. For fur.
ther Infermatlon, eontact the super-

~£Cu~~,
intendent'. oI1ieo at 26~-4061.

Course helps you
choose computer

Jmetem Nnw Moei.. UnivereillT mm ~ rtJlDI1r1:lb
~colDbin.tI~ of rqraIar
roast beefor beef'n dteddar

'let \bur Bodlt Readtj .anchrlc:hrs
How .bool-•

,
,for Summer 2 ~I.... _d 3 beef 'a chchb... a ..

lOO%N.....a1 m <_

Pc8k PalOI,,·-.ec 3 .......... and:l beef .. dleddan,

--.".OBi:r$J.OO pe........

Pul.~- Mote BnUllJ' I resular and ... beef 'II dleddan or
how about ••_ '

1.DoIc-. -lAne W""". Q"'" OWN COII.'''11O'AvaUab1c at 1Uc:b Gu, Fow ..........d .
The Look, The Mall Depoe, dnaeo...y'
The VlUoae Cofe, Tendew 638 SIJDDIlRTII

Tols o. call 258-4Z80 257.7775 -

20 participanlo on a first...",.,
&rst-oerved basis. For workshop
timBO and training materialli, call
Stephen StU., ail NMSU special ed
ucation profe..or and training team

~pionte or tha Dream Team
Oraat Awarda apJka at the "'aot
ing. ",... Ruideao teschers wen
awardtod ponte to lUIfi1l their
proI'aosional dreama.

Bng\iah teschar Pbde Arthur
will ua. her $400 paat to atlaad an
J\dvance Pla_ Program COlI'
rer.nee in EI ...... Specia\ .duca·
tion and 'oumaliam teacher Jackie
Tobias :JI as. her $1,000 ...ant to
take HyperCard and HyperTeIk
ComplIWr pngrBJlU"'lng aB8888at
tha UniveraillT or Oregon. Lilia
Vasquez, who teache. lIifted stu·
c1enlB, will uoe her $1;000 award to
attend the Autonomous Leamon
Conl'e,enee in CoIoracle. Terri a....
deman, ap...h and Jancuaxe
petholollist at Nob Hill, will _ her
'1,000 pant to study how children
l.am through movement.

The board approved three'
budget acljuatmonlo.. Th. .board
found out it receiVed an extra
$6,336 Cor Titl. 1 programs. Th.
athlaties dspartment brought in

'.; ,r

(' 
t" ,f

with deve\opmaatal dall\)'1L
'I1Ia _-dey workshop, eel far

Apri\ 18-18 at JluIdeao Municipal
SChool.. centrel oI1i.., i. limited' te

•

-JllQllib\e for th.,.. """ actlane.
.. StudeDlB wiD ohow impruve

meat in WlitlBn· cominunications
.Idll...r'" tho carrieulum. .

The IIlaoriDc \lOIIIIIIMH h.. de·
.....d epecilic strategI•• for DIlIIi\-
iDa lhese auaIe. W'uth _ d
hie • that parente,taoeh....
and otaIr will work together III 1m.
~ the plan eueeeaslU\\y. "Dw
EPSS is""."1\1)' for aceredltation
fnHn the North Central As.....&ion.

'n1e policy on reparting child
ebuoe and neglect was eepandsd to
include apoeiIie fOIlldati8D8 and
procsdunl", The policy wae .deveI·
oped through the joint eI1'orte or tho
adminietratI.... tha Ruid... Educa·
tion Aaeeelation, and tha.tate ChiI·
dIen, Youth and Fam1U.. Depart
maat•.

Bo>th tho EPSS and the "roport
iDa chI1d abuee" policy ... availeb1e
far pub\lo 'Viewthroueh tha admin
ietration ollieo.

In othlIr buainsae, four Ruidoso

Sale Ends
Friday.

•

•

&
_ I'

Dom.estlc AIrline Tickets
Call to"" for ... SID'inp

April 12."l)i,adIIae lor purchase.

Nnw MBBico State UniveraillT is
ofF.,;ng a tree workshop in Ruideao
to train toacherIi and other profee
oionaIs to IclentiIY _ children

Workshop helps teachers identify developmental delays

T£

EDtJ~TrON,

", School board approves plan for success

., ,',

•,

• PI.......... M% oB

• M% oft Saafa Fe %isH:II

Woodea IIotbmdId IIIIaiIs

N.... Anmds· CaKde Sh'..

Decorator"s Studio
HI Medo_ • 157·Zase • .lira Plaza

..

" VcnkaIs ..SIde 51% oft
PUIS FRIll! .........

L

Ifs Coming••.
dille 1996 SUmmer Visitors Guide!

Reserve your space tocllQl in The Ruidoso News'
award-winning. annual Summer VISitors Guide.

Our eervice-orlenlI adverIisilIg etafFwill be lIlad to heIp)'011.

_ • Call Christine, Crystal or 'Ibn7~ at 257-4001.=. .

WME Good Citizens
WMa MoII__omary Prt~ ......... Ciumella BWlIJdad
Qocld C._ lIoao.. III tII8 10-' Ru_ studlints lor
MaRlII: (lIret oow, 101110 dgIIt) Nancy 8U8lOS, Jen/so Crow, XavIer
Marti..... and M_SegovIa: (SBGDnd RWirl Nadiya Jakse,
JenoIDl/ Sidnnflr,' Jonlan Tone.: (IIIInI lOW) Janice Bauer. Guv

r GriIIIn, Joah Calved: (_row) Danny ~. Mnnlque Dlaz,
t COr8]I w...... Nnl pIclured: Jo-Dit8 Aase8ga.
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; Coffee house kid bids farewell to favorite hang-out
. Somatimu you happOn to stumbI. npona .-------------- Ceal weIcomo, and they will pursue some or the

, PllIte and end up apendiiIg every _ minute thinga Jim and Debbi. didn't have time to de.
, tIuire. . I will milie tham .... if thinga .-ain the
, It happened duot I found my ouch p1ace In . The why aam•. I will mi.. being able to gu to either or

Il8ftnth Jl"ada·1t waa dnrinc Chriemu break tham at any time far adviee. I will mi.. the
, and a Mand and I ""'" wandering armmd MEJuID \CBmOlII antique eol\lle pote and the eamera that sit on
, Midtewn aim1888\y 1cJoIdng in otero windows . ITH lb. ehoIl' ebove the window. AmI I wm mi..
, whanit began to BDOW. As weD_d the and STtJDm<r CoLllMNl8T just knowing that thinga will be the same ..

. , or Main Stteat'e chain or eterea. we realilllld _==::=;::~......,....,.,,.,_-......,......,~~ th8l' alweyo have boon at the coll'ee shop.· that we had ....... bean into tha In.~..
b "!IIlt'CJdftle~"s.l'waalllUlWinlrand,;... ' ','... '" ","~ . OnSBlurt1er,beginni..,at~p.m.aIIorthe
, hot ha&elnat Jatt.e'.1IllIIDded wondorIW, we it became a DlIi.Ulif to liad myeelf. , 1IU.oicie.. that 'have ple,yed !lD In·'

duclred Ineicle' Sadly, tIiI. Saturdey will be Jim and Eapresso-m... tillY etage will cather to Bey
J . Frideya'1Jecame ooII'ee deya, where tho Debra'e Iaat niPt at the eotrao shop. '1'118l'''' ~ Ifyou have never ezperianeed an ....
, pou1J orne would weIk fnHn echooI totbe eot- moving, and the new owners will be tIild.., ning at the ooII'ee shop thili ili the evening you
, I'ee shop to apaad a _pl. or hours~ over. I cIen't knaw'where everyone who JDBIms cannot mias, and if yoU ... a regular it'. a

•och otbsr'o company and the hoepitalltll or It a habit to 8lop by the eotrao shop on Fride,y IP'Oal time to come and shaw J'un, Debbie, and
the ......... Jim and Debra O'Coaner and and Saturday nichte will end up hanging oat. Andie how much wethank~.
their danIhter Andie. For Chriatmas 088 or Bat I de bow that everyone ean thank Jim Over the thne yeara I have apent al lb.
the 'mambera' gave everyone bleek bereh, and Debbie Cor not only weleoming the inIIus eotre. shop I have made III8DY memori.... per
JI\Iioh becam. part orour uniform. or10_but .BIting an aaample or haw a haps too many far sach a amaI\ place. I hope
•bia.oueh our p18DD8d trip to the eotree shop busineas__ an atmaophere that i. en· that it will be a p1aeo we ean all gu jnet to get
.... ee:JnilB juvenil.. and I lim somewhat Joyeble far all egogrnupe.. away from Iife'e llVOJyl\ay huni.... and that
amban that we all paradsd armmd like HapeIidIy, tha new owner. will _mI. thnre will be III8DY mare Cand mlllllllriee or In
DJ8D!bero orsom. lllIdUBi.. club, I reali.. that maid.. In-ll:apreeso-B1•• pi... where we all Eapresso-m.ln mind a row YO'" from naw.
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Track team readies
for state qualifiers

Baseball freshmen
get their tum at bat

Senior olympic events begin in
Ruidoso this Saturday with golfing

Ilowne 8eDierCenter;
- 8-balI pool toumement, 9

a.m. Saturday, Apri\ 20, at
Cepitu Senior Center;

- llewIingeiDglee, 1 m.
'1'needay, Apri1 23. at .u:;
BowIiuCenter. .

- 1Iow\ing donblee. 1 p.m.
Wedaeeday, Apri\ 24, at Ruidoso
1Iow\ing Center;

- .Bowling milled doubles, 1
p.m. 1bnrede,y, April· 26,' at
Ruidoso Bowling Center; .

- Table _,10 a.m. Mon
day, Apri1 29, at Ruidos. Ssaior
Center; '.,

- Ta\ont Show, 1 p.m. Wed
needay, May 1, at Cepitu
Sanior Center;

- Frieb.. (accuracy BDd dis
I&DCI), 9 a.m. S8tarda.Y. May 18,
at Ruidoso High ScbooI;
Please aee 0""'....... __ 1OA

"The etste perticipanta did
wry well, brintllDll 42 medals
back to Lincoln County. Our
committee wonld weIcame any
Input on 81/an1l Dot ciffimod. and
we will add otbere ifin_ is
sh..... and if it is posslbl. to
...... lbem; Donieleon laid.

For more inIbrmatIon ebmat
llODior olympics and the _
elFeIed, _ any ofthe fell_
ing: Danielson at 31144862, Bee
sie J..... at 364-2372, W..,.,.
Moson at 364-2666. Bob ProlIit .
at 2611-3694 or Bert Yonng at
267-3193.

'DIe sehatInle for thisyear'.
Unco1n County events is:

- Gelf, 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 13, at 'DIe Links of Sierra
B1enca;

- Sbuftlebeard. 9 a.m. W.d
nesday, Apri1 17, at Ruidase

LincOln County senior
olympic competition begiDe this
....k .with golf enmpetition at
1beLinks ofSierraBl.......

In ell. ieniore can enmpete in
13 eveala.~ who qualify in
Lincoln County earn the ep
perlunityto pertieipate in the
state _ slated for July 23-:n
in Lss Cruces. The national
games will beha1d in Tucson,
Ari.. eer\y nest yo...

simior olympics bee opened
ito competition to these 50 years
of ego and older. In peet years,
the cutoIfego was 55 BDd older.

"Leet yeet ... had 52peoplo
psrtieipeting in the loeel _.
and w. hope to ...... ani_
in numbere this year bee...... of
the ace chance."' BBid Vtrginia
D.nielson, Lincoln Coun~
B8Dior olympic coordinMor.

,
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Tops with hot rods
The Pine Top Rod & CUSlDm car 01Ub reCllflllv .l\ICIed Ie DlIIcers fDr 1lll18. They are (IeIt to'righI).....-nt 00l1li Gould. IIlce Presklenl _ 0IaIk. 8ecnIIlItY B_rIy Gould _ Tntasurer PeWY
Olark. The club Is baed In Ruidoso. . .

ovenidaa the 'win-at-a1l-cos~
mentality."

Top Ruidase .chool olIieiaJe
agree with him on this, Webb.aid.
The team is new tbisye&r, so it is
ineligibl. to compete in the
playofl8.

Next year, the high school will
be.. both junior varsity and var
sity teams, so the lop pedormers
wm play in oil the hollgnm.s, Webh
said.

Freshman pitcher George Garcia
gave up only IlJur hite in four in
ninga during the first Artesia game,
Webb .aid, and non. of tb. runs
were eamed. Garcia also played
well on the other side of the plato,

Please see B_III., pege 10A

1be freshmen on the· Ruidoso
High School baseball team got a
good .....1mut 1b1ll'llday apinst_a.

Even though the Warriors lost a
doubleheader, 11-1 8Dd 12-2, and
both gnmes were eelled after five
innings, their coach was happy.

Coach Rodney Webb's plan
wasn't 10 win; it was to Rive the
~ boya som. 8Il)I8ri-
•nee, be npIoinnd.

AbOllt 75% of the playeR he took
to Artesia were freshm.n, W.bb
soi.t

"1 took some guys that hadn't
bed a lot of plQing time becaue.
they needed it," Webb.said. ''Senne
times gattinil' kida in the gnme

SPORTS SHORTS
Auldoeo coach_
to hoat summer
baaketball campa

Ruidoso Hip SChool~ ....
hosting two suauner basketball
camps for future stars.

All boys and llirls in lII'lUIea""'"
throop eight "'" eligible to ....nd,
said RHS bend boys basla!tbaIl
coach Ben Sanchez.

A basketball shooting camp will
be beld April 19 and 20. Friday's
hours are 6-8:30 p.m. and
Sawrday's hours are 10 a.m. to I
p.m.

The high school boys and girls
basketball coaching staff wililcad
the shooting camp.

Cost is $10 with preregistralion
or $ JS at the door. Call Sanchez at
258-4910 (school) or 257-6509
(home) to prereaister.

The second summer basketball
camp will be held June 1~14.·

The camp rons 10 a.m. to I p.m.
each day.

The cost for this longer camp is
$30 with preregistration Or $]5 at
the door. Call Sanchez to preregir
'er.

REPLAY ~
This week in Lincoln Coun~

sports history I compiled frQm The
Ruidoso News.

10 years ago -Ivan Scott and
Cindi Hanison lead the Ruidoso
truck learns to sixth-place finishes
at the Portales Invitational.

20 years ago - Ruidoso's Tim
Bauer knocks down 2.735 pins for
Harding College at the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics bowling championships.
Harding finishes fourth in the team
standings. Bauer places ISth of 40.

30 years ago - Ruidoso's track
learn returns from Canutillo with a
seventh-place finish in the Eagle
Relays. Warrior Franklin'Joseph
wins the high jump with a leap of
5-fect-6.

40 years ago - Carrizozo's Natie
Palamorez strikes out 15 Ruidoso
b.mers in the opener for both
teams. The Grizzlies hold on for a
9-8 win. RHS rallies from 9-1
deficit, but Bobby Watkins is out
trying to sreaJ home. ending the
comeback.

Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents APRIL ACTIONI

• ~ ,:>O'\Je Watch and wager flrst class simulcast racing from around the country and enter to win a TRIP FOR lWO TO DALLAS
C\\? . . .

Each Sunday afternoon In April we will be draWing a lucky winner that will receive a FREE trip for two from Ruidoso to Dallas on LOne Star Airlines.

Contestants must write their nome/address/phone number on the back of a mutual ticket and give it to the Sports Theater Hostess.. Enter each race day ttvoughout the week until the
drawIng on Sunday aftemoon. Contestants must be 18 year of age and must be present to win. Plane tickets ore not transferable. Umlt - one trip per person.

For more Information on the simulcast and how to win this weeks draWing call Ruidoso Downs Race Track at 505-378-4431

Clip out the calendar below for the April simulcast schedule and stay tuned for May's excitement with more great racing and bigger glveawaysl

LONE:STAR
AIRLINES

April 1996

Thursday Friday • saturday Sunday

April 4
Sportsman Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April II
Sportsman's Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 18
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 25
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card

ILucky Wlnnerl
TIIp for two fo Dallas

from Lone star Airlines

conoratulaflo,,
Helen QUane of RUidoso .

April 6
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 4-9
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 12
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
"Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 19
.Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
·Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 26
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card
Hollywood Park 8:00 Full Card

•

Aprll6
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 13
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 20
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Cord
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 27
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Hollywood Park 4:00 5·10

Enter to win Itds Ford Ranger.

Enter at Ruidoso Downs .
, . ~

.Sports theater at the treICfc.
$POnSai'8d by

$~Blanca MotofJ
.... '

April 7
Albuquerque 12:30·Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 14
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

Aprll21
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
SUnland Park 12:47 Full Car~
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 28
Albuquerque 12:30 full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Sonto Anita 4:00 5-10
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U MUSEUM OF THE HORSE'~
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daDy Tuesday
• Sunday on Highway 7C), Ruidoso
Downs. Now shomng: Anne's Altio •
Seleellons trom the permanent collec·
tion.

U "SURE TtuNG" - 7 p.rn. satutday,
April 13 and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 14 al .
II}p RuidOso Middle School gym.
AdnlBslon is $7 ror adults and $5 tor
children 12 & under. For more In'onn9l
lion can 257·7324. Proceeds to benetll
the Earlh Shuttle Group with the
Ruidoso Mlc:ldle School.

U APACHE CULTURAL CENTER.
Saini Joseph Mission. U.S. Fish &
WlldDfe Mescalero National Rsh
Hatchery. all In Mescalero.

lJ RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CW&. 415
Wingfield. 257-4800· Aerobics.
NEiutDua. ragquelball, '188 weights.
Non-members welcome.

CJ WARRIOR WRESTUNG TEAM
DESSERT SOCIAL - 2 p.m. Sunday.
April 14 at the home ot Coach Gerald
Ames, 202 Canyon. Agua Frie.
Families and friends are welcome.
Bring a dessert to share. The Ruidoso
WresUlng team will be honored.

CJ SOFTBALL LEAGUE - 6:30 p.m:
Monday. April 15 at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

To have yo...
infonnation

listed here free,
call

The Raidoso
New5

at 257-4.001.

Deadlines:
3 p.m. Monday
fo.. Wednesday;
3 p.m. Thursday

fo.. Friday.

Q UNCOL" COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENtE~URTHOUSEMUSEUM

AND LINCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Highway 380, Unooln, 663-4025.
Open from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.rn.. dally.

...a ....

II ROSWELL MUSEUM AND ART
CENTER - An exhlblllhied "eels
Munoz, Herenclas: Now What?- Is on
display. April 12-Mey 19 the National
Council on Educallon tor the Ceramic
Arts 1995 Clay Nallonal eKhlblt will
open. For more Information call (505)
624·6744.

Drive. All..,. _ one in_at.
- 11:28 8.m. Griacba-e caller RpOds.

eaU from • man wbo saw Iooae hone. AU......
- 11:31 A.m. LCMc n=ports IIII~

male la red plaaid Ihin and pee.a panls In mid·
dle of road. AD dear.

- 11 :35 ..... ~jllli.u Dri_ eaIler
reponl boille Ioob lbl,e il'l broken into..
Repod laken on butdary.

- 11:42 D.m. 2'11. Suddenh Drive WIer
nponI r... llIann iD.pen~e. AD dear.

- 12:02 p.m. AIann at hOlipItal. AU clear.
- 12:19 p.m. HOUIc on Monjcau l)rive

broken inlo.. Repon lakea.
- 12:37 p.m. Off"leCIr on MonjC1Ul Drive

n=pons criminal damase to n:sldeaee. Rcpod
talen.

Please ... PoIIceI page 10A

- 12:38 ~rn. Offieer ClII MoaJeau Drive
~podl er1Q1in&1 dalIIaae 10 propIlny. Neptivc
n=pod at dUl1ima•

- 1:14 p.ll'l. AmbuIanee loadm,: pallC111
for "-PD'-" to Ruidoso CaRl Center. ,

- 1:39 p.m...... Drive QQrer re~ W.
IOn-in-law and daupter Plaabcd bUD. Ncaa
1M repod alibis lime.

- 3:50 p.m. AmIlublnee takiaa OIsht
aew badt 10 lIii~. .

- 4:04 p.aa. 401 Meemm Drive -0- nj.
que.... ambIilance. UfeliDe aoing off. OfIIcer
unable 10 make -..et.

- 5:00 p.m. Ruidolo c:8IIer teque or-rlcef'l to be· _ Ibe lookout fw her ~
who dr.ift1ed sdlool. All clearo Ihe nlIUInIlII
beme. '

U aUILTlNGi BEE - RUIDOSO
PIECEMAKERS - B a.m.• 6 p.m.
Saturday. April 13 althe First Baptist
Church on Mecherrf Drive. Ruidoso.
Bring a proJect you wish to work on.
For more ImormaUon call Diana a1257
2«6.

EXCHANGE - noon Thursday, April
11 at K·Bob·s. Ruidoso.

U AUiDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL ACA
DEMIC BOOSTER CLUB --,- 5:30 p.m••
Thursday. April 1 f In Ihe Ruidoso
Middle SChoolleach.r's lounge.

U BIG BROTHERSJBIG SISTERS
7 p.m. Tllursday. April f 1 at the BBJBS
offices, 617 Sudderth Dr., Cornerstone
Square. Ruidoso. For more InformaUon
call 257·7107.

U SOUTHEASTER NEW MEXICO
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DlS
TRICT - 10 a.m. Friday, April 12 at
ENMU-Roswelln the Campus Union
Building Banquet Room.

tl NEW ME~COGARDEN CLUBS
will hold their 47lh annual convention
ThUfSday-Saturday. April 11--18·at the
Roswell Inn, 1815 North Main.
Roswell. For more Informalion-call
(50S) 622-8253.

U CHRONIC PAIN SUFFERS SUp.
PORT GROUP - 9 a.m. SalUrday.
April 13 at 420 Mechem Drive.
Ruidoso. For more IniormBllon call
258-9006 or 336-8064. Meetings will
usually lasl 1 1/2 hours.

U ART It FILM BOARD .:- 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 1f at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

U ALfJlNE VILLAGE WATER DIS.
TRlCT BOARD - 9:30 8.m. Saturday.
April 13 at Swiss Chalel. The agenda
is water lines. and new storage lank.
Residents are welcome 10 attend.

U LINCOLN COUNTY HUMANE
SOCIETY - 1 p.m. Saturday, April 13
at Cafe Mescalero. Ruidoso. Tho pub.
lic is invited.

1:1 AT SIERRA CINEMA, 2&7-8444:
"HOMeward BouncUI: "Sorgeant
Blko." Cell theater tor show times and
raIlngs.

U DONA ANA DOWSERS - noon-4
p.m. Sunday, April 14 at the Sodal
Cenler of the Good Samaritan Village,
3011 Buena Vida Circle, Las Cruoes. A
donation of $5 per person is requested
to defray meeting costs. For more
information call Jeenne-Marie
Gehringer at (506) 522·4667.

U LINCOLN COUNTY saUD WASTE
AUTHORITY - 10 a.m. Monday, April
15 In Ruidoso Downs ofllce.

U PLANNING AND ZONING COM
MISSION - 2 p.m. Monday, Aprl15
at Ruidoso Village Hal.

lJ LODGERS' TAX COPllMrnEE
10 a.m. Tuesday, April 16 al Ruidoso
Village Hall. ,

CJ EAGLE CREEK WATER USERS
ASSOCIATION - 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17 at Capnan Village
Hali.

91Dn117
o RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY. 101
JunctIOn Rd. 257-4335 •

quells IIDbuImco _ 8J~mllk havias
a pos.ibIe hI:an arIIKlk.

-.10:15 a.m. 20D Suddcnh Drive calIu
I1lPO". lomCOftC weal into otru;;e and loot
IOnIC" ileml. Repon taJtc:n.

- 10:19 a.m. Main Road. ,c.lIes"~
male IUbjt1:t violated a ",_I..hUng Dnter.
Repod.aken.

'- 11:06 ••PI- D Sl-. calle.. ftlIIIICIIs II1II
bulance for (NItienl who fell _d I, blidly hall.

- 11:15 ...... 911 c:aD from 123 Mechem

:! a.m. A Capitan woman ea1lIto .ay lite
lime rna who _I ClII her pPJPlld)' WaInea
day h.. n:lUmed Bad loft A DOle ..her vehlde.
A depwy RIpOIKII and.Olea A n=pod,

- 1:!:30 p._. AD. _Idaut wila-u injuries
is~ outside the ph:1 of die Capitan
sehoul ~p1n. "0." dale polk" alii! nOiIfied.

- 5:52 p.m. A man rrom ... lUIidcnllfied
IlXlBIion calls about noedina an _imal contrvl
officer rm • bone.

- 7:27 p.m. A woman a11he Back Polly
Trailer ,PIoIII: ClII U.s. 70 e8ll of Ruidoso
Downs RpOdI eriminal et.naso to hn Pf'lIMlr.y.

- 10 p.m. An. abaattonRI ClIr i. n:pm1ed
81 Ihe ead of TClIIIIIba1lll'k Road in Pa_ Ridp.
The e.r hit'. tree. A_'I pune i. nulille.

- 10:56 p,m. A aaIIer f",n'-Tbe au.-.,
Re&taunlnl in C.niaozo' re.-tl lonuionIl
1hre,:! • boUle Ihrough lite wmdoW frOm the
Ollliide.

U D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- Seven days a week year round.
Reservations only. Authentic chuck
wagon supper and chuckwagon enter
tainment (cowboy poetry, guitar music.
etc.). Reservallons must be made by 3
p.m. Call 257-7B36 for Information.

U INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PRO
GRAM - Sponsored by the
Community Action Progmm. The pr0
gram is for the 1995 tax season Jan.
30 through April 15. The assistance is
for Income-eligible people who need
help with Slate and FederaUncome
Tax short 'orms. Thoy will see clients
by appointment only at 615 SUdderlh,
Suite I #10, Ruidoso. Call 257·6843 for
further Inlormatlon.

C UNCOLN COUNTY RESOURCE

U AARP TAX AIDE VOLUNTEERS 
2-4 p.m. every Wednesday and Friday
through April 12 at the Ruidoso senior
Center. The volunleel'8 will help elderly
low IncometeMpayeni wllh both federal
and state Income 1aX88. A person does
not have to be a member 01 American
Association of Retired Persons to
receive this help.

U CASINO APACHE, carrizo
Canyon Road, MeBC8lero Apache
ReaervaUon 267-5141 - Open 10
a.m. to' 1 a.m. Sunday through
Wednesday. 24 hours a day Thursday
through Saturday.

U RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simulcast racing. Call 378-4431 for
times.

U EXPLORING NATIVE AMERICAN
CULTURE -9:30-11:30 a.m.
saturday, April 13 at the Museum of
the Horse. Ruidoso Downs. Karl
Laumbach will demonslrale the adatl
and the art of fIIntnapplng.

U BABY SHoWER - to honor moth·
ers and babies In need. 7:30 p.m.
Monday. April 15 at St. Eleanor
Church in Ruidoso. EVBJYOne Is Invit
ed. Bring an IMlwrapped baby gilt. "
unable to attend. bring to Parish OffiCe
Sponsored by St. Eleanor Women's
gullet.

~,,=
a RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMAN'S
CLUB-1:3Op.m. WednesdaY, April
10 at the Club House, 118 Evergreen
Sireet. The speaker wll be candy
Jacobson showing Ihe videos and
mchibils of the -Late great. Fem
sawyar.· The publlo Is InvUed.

CJ LIBRARY BOARD- Noon
Wednesday, April 10 BI Ruidoso Public
Ubrary.

U NATIONAL POETRY MONTH IN
ALAMOGORDO - 7 p.m. Friday.
April 12 at the Unitarian Univarsallst
Fellowship. 1010 16th Street.
Alamogordo. poels will read their
poems. 10-11 a.m. Salurday, April 13.
p09lS will read their poems at
Hastings. 1809 E. 101h Street.
Alamogordo. ,2-3 p.m. SilturnlliY. April
13 school age children will create
poBmS on plates and cuPS to serve the
library patrons at the Alamogordo
Public Labrary. 902 Oregon Avenue.
Alamogordo. For morelntormatlon call
(505)439-4140.

U POETRY DISPLAY - April ,. 30 ~t

the Flickinger Center lor Perlorming
Arts. t 110 N. New York Avenue.
Alamogordo. The display will feature
poetry written by local ohildren. A
reception will be from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9. For more informallon
call (505)437-2202.

WEDNESDAY~ APRIL J
, - no time lislc-d. A eaIler IqJOrts he hit.

4eer ami asb for • repod for !iii in.....na:
~parly.

- 1:13 p.m. k1aRibulam::e il requested at
the Hontlo !k:hool. A penon il taken 10 the
hospilal in RuUku.o.. No nlport ia riled.

- 9:34 p A man on • caIla'·1 propeli)'
in 6Ipitan frightened her child__ A vil-
IDS~ police air,"," n:lpomlll and rdel • report.

- 11:34 p......A lIHllorilli re~1 "Brallrare one quadcI' mile cut of TUum: SUver~
IarRe~on U.S. 70. "The Hondo Pile De
~eJII nlspunds.

TIIURSD,AY. APRIL 4

~t==:.~ica
S 'nx!1\s
I TJilffi<:
4 VandaliSUtI
- 7:19 8.ln. Wanim" Drt'¥Jl' calle, RpO".

B&E III Ruidma High School over dill
w«ken6. Repolll&dms.

- 9:26 R.m. Barcus Drive caller reports
, vamlAli.m.

- 9:40 8.m. Georp P. While ~er re-

. OFFICIAL RECORDS I
;

CJ BOOKMOBILE - On Wednesday.
April 10: 8:45-10 a.m. Nogal Post
Office; 10:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m. at
Capiten Smokey Bear cafe; 2~3 p.m.
al LIncoln Post OfflCe; 3:31)..4:45 p.m•
al Hondo Store; 6·7:30 p.m. at Capitan
Smokey Beer Cats; 7:30-8:30 p.m. at
CarrlzozolOlero Electric:

l:J CENTRE FOR HEAUNQ ARTS
SUIIMER LECTURE SEAlES- 6
p.rn. wednesday, April 10, Joanne
DeMIchele, LMT wUl speak on -ortho
Bionomy" body llIdJusbnent technique.
For more Information call 257·7555.

o COMMUNIT'I UPDATE Wft.'
CHEON"':" 11:30 a.m•• 1 p.m. Friday•
April 12. Tk:ket& are $16 per Penlion.
Cal 267.-4001 for more Information.

CJ MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1 mile
north of Inn 0' the Mountain Gods,
next to Cafe Mescalero, 257-6693
8 p.m.• closing Fridays & Saturdays,
dance music with OJ.

Cl GOSPEL GROUP WlTfIIlSSS IN
CONCERT - 7 p.m. Saturday, April
13 at tha R'uldoso High School gym.
Guests will Include players from the
Texas Tech Football team and the
ladY Raldars basketball team.
Sponsored by Ruidoso Fellowship of
Christian Athleles. For more In'onna·
lion all Coach Les Carter al (505) 256·
4910. Everyone Is welcome.

CJ EL PUO PRO-MUSICA CHAM·
BER PLAYERS - wllh pianist
Kwang-WuKlm and conduclot Neil
Thomson. conduclor at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Apri113 and 2'p.m. Sunday.
Api1114 at the Fox Fine Arts Center
Reellal Hall, University of Texas at EI
Paso. T1ckets are $12 lor adUlts. $9 tor
seniors and military and $4 for full-time
students wiIh 1.0. For tickets call (505)
52:J.7653. '

l:J THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Dr.. Ruldoao257·9S35
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
tIYough Sunday· JJR Band (local
band performs country western and
rock'n roll). no covet.

..•...:.: I
.~ . ".', ,;'.:..., ~ ......• .

o WIN, PLACE AND SHO'II. 2518
Budd...... Or•• Rukloso 257,;;.ggU - 8
p.m. to ctoseMondays through
Salurdays. 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Sundays. country music.

I:.) ENCHANTMENT INN·
SCREAMINO EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 West, Ruidoso Downs, 378·
4051 - 7·11 p.m, open stage with
Ron Turner Wednasday nights.

o THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811
Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-3508 - Live
entertainment Wednesday. Friday &
Saturday. No cover. Open all night
Friday & Saturday.

l:J CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB. 301 COunby Club Dr.,
Ruidoso 257..z733 - 6 p.m.
ThUrsdays and Fridays and 7 p.m.
Saturdays, -Keri- will be playing.

o HORIZONS - MusICal group will
perform at 7~ p.m. Saturday. April 13
at The Museum of the Horse, In
Ruidoso Downs. ,The grol4l features
saxophone, plano, trumpet. bass and
drums. Admission is $6 for adulls, $5
for seniors. $4 lor children and mem
bers get In free.

". foII-tq infotmal1cln ow.. IUen from=:.=.e by dlbau 10 tile RuIlINO Police

MONDAY, APRIL I
TOial aIIl& by type:
I Aeeide.a.t
7 Am.......",
J MsiSI olher -sencles
1 Domestic
2 Fire CII1lII
4 Noo-ilriminal violclu:e.

LINCOLN COUNTY SlIERIFF'S OFFICE

•

The Y-ina infenIWion was Iaken fromIe""" f'!kd by cilizall with Ihe Uncoln
Cooidy Slu=rifrl 0ftiI:e.

MONDAY. APRIL 1
. -7:52 Lm. A c.m_ c:aIler ani for a

depul)' In ..~ IDltokn ptltl.
-11:10 ...... A _an Calli to report Ihat

her 14~ d.....1er iI aoI iD. sChool. A
Qp1.... DOIicc~ c:hcdr.1 Ihc Id!ool to
4'DIifi1lD ... ilh" there. She left ..... mo~....
with linoIIaa' Bid who 11110 i. a rn::lhmMa at
c.piIan. The aff"aeer c:beclu. at 6:J 1 p.m. and
Ihe ",,-r il home tatkins 10 die grand
lQ~r _ 1be ...?_e. Her mother il nol_..

nmSOAY. APRIL 2
, -1:!123 p.m. A filii! I' reported at millMBe

m.... 137 ClII U.S. 54 North. The alate
follldl)' diviilion and alate police .re notified.
De c.rri-.o rm: department n:5pODda.
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Fax No.

257-7053
Call

257-4001

11----'_'_. -T-H-E-R-u-I-D-O-S-O-._N_E_W_S _

Classified Ads

•

34. Am
3', $por1lna Goods
36. MJacellucous
31. Wanlecl"to.BuJ'
38: Help Warucd
39. Work Wanted
40. Servlecs
41. Houle Sibins:
42. Child Care
43. Child Cive Wanted
44. Firewood for.Sale
45. Aucdolls
46. LosI If. Found
47. ThllDk You
48. Annourn::eincms
49; Personals

PART.TIME POSITIONS
now open at SUbway of
RuIdoso. Apply In pel'8Ol"l
only. 148 SUdderth.

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO ia
now taking appllcaUOns for
the positron of assistan1
manager. must be wiling to
work nights and weekends.
Apply In person Rt 148 Sud
do....

EMPLOYMENT NonCE

LIncolnCo~ Is now accept
Ing appllcatloits tor two DOsI·
tlons of TEMPORARY
CLASS I OPERATOR with I....
regUlar hOurs with the Uncaln
COunty Roild Department
Must work hard and be able
to perform minor maln
lenance on equipment. Must
have a Class A dl1vel'8 I
oensa.
Obtain eppllCBllons at the Un
coin County Manage(e 0fIJc8
In Carrizozo or tile capitan
County Road Yard or by call·
Ing OO5f64B-2385, or 354
2922. Applications must be
received no later Ih8n 5:00
PM. ADrlI19, 19911-
L1NOOLN COUNTY, EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPUOYER
AND IN COMPUANCE WITH
THE AMERICANS WITH DIS
ABILITIES ACT. TITLE II-A.

UNE COOK. DISHWASHER
poslUons available. Apply In
person at The Uncoln- Coun·
ty Grill, 2717 SUdderth Dr.

eXPERll!NCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanlBd. Good hours and pay
available. Apply In person lit
K-BOB"S.

FULL-TIME Front Counter!
pari-lime eook. Apply In
person at Mr. Burger. No
phone calls please.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for
30 ta'lh motel In Anthony. TL
(20 minutes for EI Paso) 0f
fice & Ught maintenance.
Small safary + fuml.hed
apartment and uUlltlas. Re
tiree. welc:ome. Call 915
888-3472. EOE.

EXPI;RIENCED DOG
GROOMER full or PiIrt lime.
References .requlred. 257
9128.

Help Wanted.
Maid positions.

Apply at
Economy Inn.

378-4706

CauJeae-a..-a._
_pdag .ppIIaeda_r-...........
__h and AppIyiD··
..- 2-4.... ....................
He .....
.......1 & .....
c:ampra _iD....
..-.

~ Farley's iolookingl'. for experienced
line cooks &

.• ,. .' servers. We oller
competitive wages.

Apply in person Monday lhm Friday 1:30
-5:00 p.m. PersonaVFamily inourance
plans available.

Farley'S - 1200 Mechem Drive.

Part-lima Pa$llions
AVllllbl•• "",plv In
per.OII It the T.~I'

HOII... 2811 Sudderth

18. Buslaess OpporttJnilics
19. Aat05 for Sale
20. Plck....,s • Trucks
21. v.nsearS.1ID
22. MDion::ydca for Sale
2,.AUIOPam
24. R.V... & Travel Trailers
2,5. Uvee.toek"& Horses
26. fann Equipment
27. r-eed Ie. Grains
28. Produce. &, Plants
29. Pets &. Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musicallnslrumenls
33. Anlique:iO

Certified Mechanic
needed to work at

Ruidoso Ford. Uncoln.
Mercury Excellent pay.
must have own tools.
Contact Ron 378-4400

ADVERTISING SALES REP.
sell motivated. reliable. pro

rsssional Image w/goOd
speaking and sales skills.
PaltlFull-llme. commission

basis. Call (505) 378-7042 or
send resume: Po Box 6B6.

Ruidoso. NM 00345.

LAW ENFORCEUENT
JOBS NO EXP~
NECESSARY

Now hiring. U.S. Customs. Of
ficers. Etc•..For Info Call
{219} 794-0010 ext. 2899
7am to 9pm. 7 days.

HELP WANTED full time
sales assodate. Apply In
person the Attic and Emlly's
1031 Mechem.

38 Help Wanted

THE INN OF THE MOUN
TAIN GODS In MeScalero
needs cooks and panlry
personnel. ASAP Please app
.Iy at personnel office MOnday
thru Friday from 9-4.

Wlnt:to LoHWelghland .....Dm
losing ......,,1 ....I~ and kll8PlnD
I gfI can be _med "p by ...'

10'" words:
Hett>allitt _Waigh! Canlfol Piograrn.

_nllO___ Iha 8bove ,.""•
lor ~l'SllIr?Phon.: 2&7oOll'21

The Only W'"'IIhl Conl,oI Program
You'll Eva. Need. c.n NOWI

REcoLLECTIONS
GIfts. eo"ectib1es

Antiques
Thousands of items

Varied selection
H~;,70 at the Y

RESULTS are In alaht when
you use 1he ai_ad sec
60n. The Rukloso NewS,
251-4001.

FIRE SALE salvaging out
bumed house, some Iiams
sU11 usabls. Call lor datalls
and address. 257-3747, ask
far DaYid.

Joyce's Antiques
Used fumlture and appliances.
New & used mattresfl;es.•
Wi' 'JI,j\"•.\('/1 mullrade.

650 Sudderth· 1.57-7575

RUIDOSO .JOCKEY eWB
Foui' ftnlshllne 8eat8, valB1
"""hl. ..... $2'1,(100Jla'"
$2,500 806-298-5608.

l\'lILLEI1'S

FCIH,"\,Tl"[ HI';
1iHJfJ :-:11r 111, ,,·1 il • --'- -, ,: : ]1',1
.".',." I"""i dl111 .LIIII'11i1

I ',I.!' ",·11 1, "II,
"1"1·: j( i I'· IlL" .1("("" III I,d

19 FT. SEARAY
MERCRUISER 280 1.0: Very
low time. tandem axle trailer.
Excellent condlDon._ Graal
ski/runabout $6.750 257·
4175.

TWO - 25- CONSOLES and
ONE • 26' stereo consofe all
cable ready. 258-4579.

RADIAL ARM SAW
Craftsman 10· (no stand)
$250 080 DavId 0 267·
6480.

q,oLD 3DDOR Frigidaire re
frigerator/freeter wllce
maker. 22 cu.ft $225. Gold
G.E. 30· elec. stove. selt
elaaning aven $125. 258
9097.

ENTHumASTS GUN CO~
LECTION Remington 700
SOL 30.06 4X widefield. CoI1
AR-15 H-Bar target competi
tion model, WinChester XTA
30.30. Ithaca pump 16
guage, Remington XP-100
:221 fireball wl'Scope. Marlin
780 .22 cat bolt action. Colt
combat commander .45 cal.•
E::AA witness .45 cal.. Smith
& Wesson .3B cal. Chiefs
special. NOT A DEALER
671-4850 $175 - $850.

SOFA SLEEPERS and love
seats, futon sofas, futon
bunks. daybeds. therepuUc
box-springs and maltressas.
ALL SIZES we are
overstockad. Millers Furniture
1000 Sudderth 257-3109.

KENMORE stacked washer/
dryer $450 Regularly
$999.00378·5347

19.5 CUBIC INCH re
'"w.rBlor with Icemaker. used
an one year. $375.00. 258
459.

35 Sporting Goods

FIRE SALE salvaging out
bumed house, some Items
stilt usable. call for details
ami address. 258-3747. ask
lor DavId.

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Free·
zero trash' compactor. fUml
~ure. fans. mIsc. Items In very
good condillon. 206 canyon
Road. Ruidoso Downs. Agua
Fria -378·7092.

GOOD STUFF Four
bentwood chairs. two Gary
Myer originals. two barstools.
two old quilts, portablS dish
washer. 257·7942.

ClassiUcatlons Index
I. Real' Eslale
2. Real EsIAlC Tl'ade.
l. Land (01" Sale
4. HOuIeS for Sale
S. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for ~ale
7. HOUseA for Rail
8. Apartmenl5 (or Renl
9. Mobllc& tor Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cl;lbins for Renl
12. Mobile SJHICC& for Rcnt
13. Rcnl to Shue
14. Wont 10 Rait
IS. Siorage Spacc for Renl
16. PaSllWC for Rcnt
17. Busincss Renlals

ALTO VILLAGE first right on
High Mesa 9:00 tIl 6:00. No
early sales. Friday. Saturday.
Oueen 8lZe bed. pool 1able,
ski exerolser. VCR.
hldeabed. couches. dish
washer. little tyke toys. high
chair. hoOked on phonics,
desk and chair. 150 romance
novels. chlklrens books. toys.
lots 01 DxtrB nice girls c101hes
6X to 14. boys 2 to 4. ladles
all sizes. shoes. mise.

ROTATING SHOWCASES
AND CARD RACKS for s81e.
Please call· COVERED
WAGON 257-4591.

YARD SALE Clothing & IDIs
of misc. 1824 WOodlBne
RuidOso Downs behind the
old Redman Club. Sal. only
8:00·3:00.

TWO KING-SIZE manressss
with platforms $40 ea. Coun
tertqp range and oven
electric $40_ Rangehood $20.
DoUble sink $25. Refrigerator
$100. Disposal $10. Hot
waler healer. $20. Computer
desk $40. Two single mat
lresses wnh frames $25 ea.
Sofa $75. Couch $45. LIvJn
groom chairs $45 ea. See
and buy Salurday. April 13.
10:00 AM 121 Mescalero
Trail (reer of Episcopal
Church).

ADVERTISE In IheolasII"'.... bv ....hl 267·
4001. The Rul"doso New. '.

30 Yard Sales

,
FOR SALE or Aent. 9 acre
horse farm. Two miles south
01 Capitan. 3 stall bam wlSO'
pipe runs. Smooth WIre and
pipe around perimeter 48
x 24. Hay storage. call 336·
4fl32.

14 FT. STOCK TRAILER In
good condition. Also 22 fl.
gooseneck trailer w/new Ures
and chrome wheels (808)
872-2721

83 GMC SILVERADO one
ton dooley. 454 engine, CB
radio. very clean and solid.
653-4512.

19B7 CHEVROLET Silverado
112 ton. One owner. Asldng
$7000.258-3181.

25 Livestock

1989 CHEVY 112 TON
pickup. V·8. one owner.
45,000 miles. $8,000 Call
378-4766.

24 RVlI'ravel

1995 ULTRASPORT like
new 27ft fully contained
sacrifice $38;500. make ofter
354-3307 stili under
warranty.

,
1986 31 FT QULFSTREAM
ellceUent condItion 24.300
miles. fully equipped.
$21,000.258-5433.

23 Auto Parts

W·ANT TO HIT THE
SLOPES' on powder days?
These like-new studded
snow tires will get you Iherel
Four-t75. 70SR13. BF
Goodric;;h. Trallmaker steel
radials lor only $100. Ats
most cars. l'llaven throw in a
slightly o"~slzed studded
snow tire for tree. Call
Joanna at 257-4001(days) or
257-5442(nighls).

Classified Rates

3D,000 sq. It. pll'l1C'

RUlcoso COlll1l1CrC'ai p.'cp
crty "11111 or wllhcul excel
Icnt 12 nv:mth bUSII18SS.

Q'i,'ilers \·'di',[11"9 10 le'.jll:.
23i·J<09 or J'8·5J~7

Space for lease al Ihe
"V· 7000 sq. ft•• aU one

level bulkllng, compl9le
Iy remodeled. CBlI Peter

Rhron al 257..8511 or
430·2271 anytime.

18 Bus. Opp.

FOR SALE 1991 Chrpler
Lebaron Convertible. 20.
17,250 mile.. extremely
clean white wJntd Interio;,
$1000 .below retail. $8450
1Irm,257-6422..

1976 CLASSIC 2002 BMW.
One owner. Excellent condl·
lion. $4600. 378-4159.

19 Autos for Sale

1250 SQUARE FEET Retail
space available In The Altic
& Friends Complex. Also
have 725 square teat of retail
space. Call 258·5338, ask 10r
Sally.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Cornerstone Square. 613
Sudderth Or Call 257-9265.

RETAIL OR OFFICE space
available. One unit
downstairs. 1400 Sudderth.
257·5736.

L & D SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 Space avaIlable
258-5940 or 257-9463.

TWO BEDROOM CABIN.
two bedroom mobile home
for renl $35OJMo. each $100
dep. 257-2719 ofl Carrizo
Canyon Rd.

MOBLtE HOME SPACES
close to mid-town. 257
44'9

DO TO RECENT EX
PANSION Spac:e now avail·
able Ifl PEACEFUL and
SECURE ENCANTADA
PARK Las Cruces. 11 you are
55 or better. Gall 523-7496 or
1-800-223-5932. For free col
or brochure and MOVE IN
CERTIFICATE worth $1.000.

RV SPACES for rent. weier.
eloc.. & cable furnished.
Laundry room avallabla_ Call
258-3111.

CABINS FOR MONTHLY
RENTAL VarioU$ stzes 1
room. 2 room. 2 bedroom
and mobile home spaces.
Close 10 Midtown_ 257·4418.

FOR RENT CLEAN ONE
BEDROOM cabin furnished.
258-5525 or 257-4902.

UPPER CANYON double 101,
nice building sile. one block
p.-sl Whispering Pines Re·
slurant off main road.
TEAMS. 257·5381.

FURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM one bath. water
paid. near ·Y· HUD welcome.
378-4467 or 378-4498.

3 BDRM mobile home
located In Ruidoso Downs.
No pets. Ouiet neighbOrhood.
Call 378-8446 after 5 PM.

TWO BEDROOMS two bath
In Sunny SIope&. $850 per
month, references required.
Cell for more Intorrnadon= 0< (60." •••

THReE BEDRDOMmlRE.
BATH unfurnished hOU88.
$B5OIMo. 258-49'17.

FOR RENT two bedroom
house. two bath. one year
old. on large lot In town. Un
fumlshed. S80OIMo. plus
cleaning deposit. No psis.
257-9873.

HAVE 2··3Bdrm./2B••
houses w/garagss. call Ker
ria al Ruidoso Properlles.
Inc. 257-4075.

THREE BEDROOM. Two
bath. No pets. $75OJMo.
Sierra Blanca Realty 257
2576.

IN A QUIET PART 01 town.
Really CUTE and CLEAN
2BDAM/1 112BA. house. part·
Iy fumlshed. or unfurnished.
has stove. refrigerator.
carpet, draped. dishwasher.
washer/dr)!er; carport.
SOUNDS GOOD Freshly
painted oUlslde and inside.
$5951M0. plus security de
posit. 107 Juniper. 644"-7434
(cellular), 1-505-&22-3989.

CHARMING THREE
BEDROOM TWO BATH
HOME fireplace. washer/
dryer, large deck. furnished
weekly/monthly 258-3674.

TWO BDRMIONE BATH
adobe house for renl in the
Hondo Valley. Fireplace.
hardwood floors. extra bunk
house. Seperate single go
rege.623-4136.

TWO BEDROOM two bath,
wI small bam. lwo story in
Alpine Village. $8001Mo. 258·
3674.

FOR RENT 3f8EDROOM
llbath house. central heat·
ing, $600/monlh, first and
last month plus deposit
463 ParadIse Canyon. Phone
257·2636.

7 Houses for Rent

INT~ODVCINGN'kW
MEXICO'S FIRST AND
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
FLEETWOOD HOME

CENTI~R!

Providing you with the
largesl"selection of,sin-
glewides and doublewldes.
Choose from one orour
many 1996 display homes
or CUSlom order your home.
UNBELIBVABLE
ORAND OPENING SALEI
SAVE rnOUSANDSI Low
down paymenls and low
monthly payments. Call for
free tnochurcli.•
1.808-374-6360 or in thc
Alhuquerquc area call
505.299-6360. DLRllOO693

MUSTSEEI
Beuuliful :1 bedroom. 2
hath Duublcwidc. Huge
living rnum. spacious

hedrnnm!O. Fully

lmu..lcd! Includes dcliv·

cry...ct-up llnd evapnra-

live cnlllc... Only 26K.90
per munth. 1.199.00
c.Jown payment. K.75%
I,t yea.. APR at .':\6U
lOllnlhs. Call fur free
hn)l.:hurcs ..

1-800-.174-6360 ur in
the Aiinllluerquc area
call 5()S~299·6360.

DLR#OO69:1

All Am <'rican
i\'loving

Lon.} ...~ H'orhbdue
/HtH'iug

"'378-82[8"

~;Ill' or irade I)) "" Ill'l"

'\;7'}.:'1JO .iL,,1 l''''''I'Il"!(,,1 on
lell >ICI·"', Tilt·'·" Ill'dnl""I . .2
hallll;,,-~t, ""~IIIII',\ kill'lli·n,
hll~eli\i"g rOil"'.' it·,,, "I'
,<';i"rnl III"rll·:1 ,lIul Illll\lll·

1:Jill~. ,IIISI" ,,,I IIj" 1·~II:>r""l,

:\\1 2:'7·.I10'J M' -'7,';_:'.'\-17

···ABSOLUTELY·"
···AFFORDABLE"·

t994 14X56 2 bedroom. pay·
ments only S159 71 per
monlh_ Credit problems? We
can halp. $14.900. dn-$1595.

LAND FOR SALE By Owner
(;API J AN AREA $1.000 Per
aO:;Ifl artd up plea"Se call 257·
1'l!l2

6 Mobiles lor Sale

ALTO CC FULL
MEMBERSHIP 101. very
bUIldable. greal view of 56.,
Wllh no obstruction. besl oller
over $25.000 in nexl 30
days Ownar finance ???
Brokars pffller.ted 1·2,0'
H!Jb447f.o

HOUSE FOR SALE OR
LEASE by owner Call 378
e496 lor appt or see at 330
Edst spnng Rd RUIdoso
DQwns 3BDRMl3BA two pro·
vate trailer spaces

3 Land lor Sale

2 Real Estate Trades

HORSE LOVER'S PROP
ERTY Homo And 5 acfDS Ful·
Iy lLHnl'ihed E.tccJuslve
RilndlO RUidoso Estales
ClOftk FIUnlag9 S 156.900
:l:1f; 11779= _

WON'T LAST LONG musl
,;ull II,!> bodroom. 2J balh. 21
liVIng ilreflS. 21 fireplaces.
multl-leval decks. views.
$84.000 257- 7852

AL TO BY OWNER 3
t!mlrn..,rn ? hnth on two lots.
oll!r:k Wilt. hot lllb. lmge
lirapluc.;e. tully ilpplianced
;jlld lUf!lI,,>lIo<l $129.900
~~:~'_5_',_" ~,~,_
TWO·STORY TWO LARGE
BEDROOMS vIew hom sec·
"nrj <;lory. slar.kabie wa"Sher/
,jryur liLltJfl dat;k around
ir.."1 amJ <;IC!rI srnall llarn
$99.000 cnll ~58·3~b~74::...__

LINCOLN, NM 2·ADOBE
HOUSES 01' ~ '. m:res Fan·
la~lll. Vlaw $130.000 505·

li~,:J "'~'4~H'::::::--=:7C=-__7
HOUSE FOR SALE or ronl.
A·.k lor f'llte ~.05-378-4705

4 Houses for Sale

$ZI4,SOO
ZZZ Sunrise Dab." Alto

3:16-8192

Sierra Blanca View
GoUlag Meaabership

Oak Flooring and Cahlaets. ZOIO
sq............t with Doable G8r.l.....

Tbre. BednJoD>, Z I/Z Bath

As Always... Plea<;t: check your adverti<;ement fur-errors. Claims for errors must be
recei vell hy TIlt' Ruido.m Ne~1\ wilhin 24 h(lur~ (If the first puhlication date.

5 p.m. Monday Midweek issue

5 p.m. Wednesday - Weekend issue

Legal Notice Deadlines
3 p.m. Monday Midweek issue
3 p.m. Wednesday - Weekend issue

I'ublisher a......u"'t:.~· nu ji'Ulncial ,.e.\pml.dbility /flr typographical errors in
adllertist!Rlt!lIt.\· except to prrbli,\'h a (,,,,.redian i"the next isslle.

Classified Reader
5 p.m. Monday - Midweek issue
S p.m. Wednesday - Wet'kend issue

Display Ad. Deadlines

GAZEBO SHOPPING
. CENTER

Rolall or Office space avail·
able· heavy walking' traffiC

and good parking
2117 Sudderth.

257·5103·'258·4077

2BDRM 2 1/2 BATH Condo
Large deck . easy acc;;ess,
garage. view 01 SIerra
Blar;lca, Rac;;quet Ct 903·
429·6233.

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
officelhOUS6.in r;:ounly, woll.
soptlc, large 101, zoned com·
merctal.5911110ase 257-5381

1 Real Estate

RUIDOSO RENT FREE Tri·
plax live in one. rent others
or rent all_ positive cash now
257·7172.

DO!'l'T WORRY.. ,

...,', Be happy!!

I·· r · Ml:;' .., ,m\, hrll' r'Ornl."i

.~ FORRENT

~.. - Ntgr,lly, Weekly
l.:- Monthly

Calf CIndy at

Gary Lynch Rt'alty 257·401 ,
LIe; 11-273525

Redll".d Sl!'!,Q!Q 655
acres with veryl1ce
~gmat-

horse_be<UIU
rneodowBItreeo. 2 ......
age~-

OIXA>S& 187,5001Cal Don
SpeIr awfbrmore detoIs.

~,

AIf.nd.bl .. v ....,;.... I ...I·A .........
'!t..!".I~'1J ·1,·<"1,, t...."I,,·<tt<K""
1",,1,.10· hR ..I.·,l "Illli 1"'"'1''''1\
1""'1"" I J""•. Io~'. tf"." •.,11 ..".

t", ~II "I'I".t1'lu"·1l1 I""..·,or !,'~I

10 .. ",,,... ",I"rrn••""" A~k rio'
·~""ly.llI/MAX I II-lHIIl" I'~ '.

HI "I I' '1(.... l'.K '>11 t \

I.u.IO'd n ........tly Il'L~th,..·I",t
"K"". tw.. l ...llo h••,.·.ro 1...,...t

I 1'·W}'!·.I'.... "I,,·rt.. , ~I'I" ,.~J",."

I~."I'L", 1\;,·w".~."._~~1h,1,1'

,1Iul.,1l,".... "I'I.It."., ... 11.....-........ '"
, .... IK· ..",.."I.t1'· $>I".'~.' A-J. r...
•..... I.... l(I/MAX{JI 111;11" 'N I.

l'IAI 1(·I<:,·,r~·~11

I'"P'" ( ....V"" 11.",,'A"~Y'ol,"1
..".1,1"'10\ " ...""" ..., '"~ II ..,. h... ",
""~ ""If 1"·,1,.,, .". """ 1~.lh, "1,,,,.
.. Iudo "1'''1 ,. ,',,'''' II..""" I"qn
,I..· 1< .."1, ...,, If" ,., I "h ,,' I""''''

.",.1 """I'''' ,,,",·...1..·' A,~ I'"
'~" ..h '" "'IA" t 'I Itl ,11" ~., 1

In Al 11'1<"., l',K ',It' \ JIl"
"·ol,,,,',lto,"I~"-'UO

FOR SALE OR LEASE
107 Rowan Road. emf!
Meadows Coumry GlulJ
Thrau lJollroom. 3 balh.
dOll. ;,rllsl stud,o. !.pa

runrn $t99.~,OOor $l,r.OO
rmr mnnth

32¢ a Word
for 16 words or Iess~ one time.

Minimum ~rge, tax included, SSA7
16 words, 2 runs, tax included, $8.2.0
16 words, 3 runs, tax Included, $10.99

if paid In advanee.

Repeated consecutive runs of an ad will
be discounted if pre-paid by cash or
check (or MasterCurd/Visa by phone).
Pre-paid ads will be cancelled upon
request. but without refunds, in consid
eration of the reduced rate.

~~~~~~~~~~~·:T:w:o~e:E:D:A:O~O~M~"':':O~b~a~'h~~'2:.~5~%~.~24~O~mo~~.~ca=,,·,~.:.:oo-~··~~~~~~~~~~iI~.~.~C~H~E~R~0~K~E~E~4~X4~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::~:~~~::::~::~~
yaar round access. quiet :~~~17. ask for l;Iob. DLR 8 Apta. for Rent engine. excellent CO~~IJ:~ 30 Yard Sales ~~b,.g::~~~'at~~; ~':':",:~p=N:C:ra::
seclusion on 314 acre. $6.300.258-4579. . qualitY models. $85 ea.. with welding lUlPedence.~
Horses allowed Near top Of •••NO CASH.~. ONE AND TWO Bedroom JEEP '9'. WRANGLER 5·E 2+$75.. all 5 @ $60 ea_tv at Ruidoso Downs 'RBoe
Gavllan Canyon Rd. at Tlm- •••NEEDEo-..apts. lor ,rent. fumished. bins • David. 257-5490. 'frack. ~78-4431
berlane, backS up 10 Alto We Iradefor anything. We paid. No pels. Call 258-3111_ Grsen. tlu. PS. PB'. AlC.
Lake, Owner lived in 7 have the largest 'selection of PosI.hardlpp. ree.-seats. 6- LA LORRAINE II now accep-
mCJnths, almost new insidf31. single and doublewldes in UNFURNISHED 2BDRMI eye. 15K. $16.600. 378-4912. tlng tlPpllCBIIDnS for dish-
$69,900, #96-60256 Ron Rit- New Mexico. Free delivery. 1BA. In greal locatk;m. All 1992 HONDA ACCORD EX, washer. CBII ~60 or
ler, Coldwell Banker SOC alR 00591 1 appliances & gas heat. No 257·2954.
2<",7.,}111 or 800-626_9213. II. Gall Bob. - pels. $450/Mo. +uUllltles. one owner. loaded. plus sun- Mcn's &. women's clolhipB: &-.

800-653-1717. 378-8401 day_, 257.90.. roof. $12.200. New car on DRNERS
O-'er .•~" 'ala (505) shoes (drelill &. cQuJl!). exe....

•"NEEO A HOME". evenings. '.. • woo.. nego . 82 CENTS PER MILE. No33&-4309' cisc '" 5ten=O equipmcal. N --Ide N Idd
We have helped over 5000 EFFICIENCV APTS $2501' m01Of"C\U"'1e Inlilel"!i (camnPr 9,....,S 0 -OT"!!!-'-'R - °d •
families buy mobile homes.' ... - ..- d ng year expe ellC8
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY- MD. utilities paid, 257-9059. 991 Jeep Grand Waco &. cargo). mi_llaneou5 fu.... re~Ulred. Call 1-800oCFI..
MENTS, on any size new, STUDIO APT. with fireplace. 4x4.bluc wilh leather. linal niIU~~a~~U=f)~ufOdie!i 0 VE. dept. 4-L81. ,
usad, or re~o. DLAIKl0591. Horse stall and p;pa pen. udition.64K.bal~ofwar- NOW ACCepTING
Bat ~ -', Bob 1 _~ Slilorda,.ApriI13Ih-ore ~_u uy. c_ .' Horse. cal and small dog mnly. well mainlaino:u. APPUCATIONS lor Cooks,·
ao 853 1717 Begins nl In urn. Wild Wed• - . okay. All bills ~d. cable in· imR'lQCulule condition. non- carhops and related poetUons:

I d d '45 1M $200 Sturuge Unil #8 (ilCI'Oll$ from S I Od ' A
cue. 0., limoker.condelivcr. SWi!>l>Chalel at onc ve..n. pplica-
security/cleaning deposit. . Call (210)896-6850 tions In person -onlv: frOm 9-
37B.4997. 11 a.m. ·at 102 Sudderth.

EDE.

J i. I___ ,__, ~ ~ ~_, _ ~ ~ ,.....-. ......~ ,_--e....~__'.-. ..... .... _ ... • _
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RJ!Al) TNE CLAl8lFIE...TOIl ..." find __I WOOl
Mtd or wanI In The Aulcfi:l5O-.
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WANTED' TELEPHONE
ClPIlRATClRS ADply. ,,,
~ lit PiZZa Hufon~
iIerIh....11. A., .

HEAVY EQUPIIENT avail"Ie far excavation wo~..

.OUU: __ i>DIlI-
'nON In 3 -_ollo ond '" • _
re...me .P.O. - ox 2(118
fluIdD8O, NM _. '~
~rpi""':

.GARDEN ClREl!N + SUPI!RCLEAN - lawn __
...hlnll. deck~
hll'''''' _ ••.Odd_e!InkV k!b8. 2&ldf
4O$lIrVices

" ,i. '_ f'.""

r505J 257-3998

FORMS DESIGN
GRAPHIC ARTS

PRINTING
"ALWAYS LOOKING FORWARD",

To Create a Conditton of SuceeIJS omd ProsperIty at A11.11mesl
P.O. Box 4382 • _lIllO, NM 883454382 • 111051 48O-ll888 .
P.O. Dox91825 • Alhuqu........ NM87199·1825 • (&051259-lI888

257-9438
Drive on full frame

straightener

II'"U (.!to C"0 l0 I'" J'

122 Vision Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345

fle£ Auto Paint & Body Experts I;

. f "'~. Jim Beardaley ESnflee
es1"l ."''fIfty'.As Pretty Does. " MATEs

• Collision Repairs. Insurance Work Welcome
• Quality Workmanship

Repaints*Cabinets *

.,

Quality Custom Painting at DISCOunt Prices'

N.M. License 11055900

Deck PClwenvash.in. * Wallpaper * New CClnstruc:tlon

AlFJAC.

)H.. H.JCIL"H,D i\c. FAIUUS

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces

1096 Mechem, Suite G5 • 258-3725
Tuesday & Thursday 9-1 and 3-6 • Saturday 9-12

ENMU
ltuidoso Instructional Center

• Coming in May

Greenware Cenunic Class
By Sandy Stambaugh

Learn the drybrushing techniquel

For more hdbrlilatioD call the ENMU otl'lee at 1I67.:a120
Hurry! Space i .. limited.

110 OR OVIBJ'
CBIi.)too afIonl to.." for ea:teIIded .......... cue?

Would".... Ulre the _IUD to__ the -..... of .......
"....nceIwe?

...__·_avoJddepend....oa_or
duutI;y, m."...ln~ hedom.

We_help
CIID Ch E ;,Iat :ISS .892,......
AI'IAC'-"'"
:AhIo MeiIIc:awe, "laeer, cbead Be, aeehlentl
....."/dI8BlJIlII:v, leu ..._dlDa and _on.

MeV <ll>lP'lDlN
UNDER NEW QWNEIIS - MARY LOU & MIKE LONO

Lrrn.E CREEK av.. PARK
A 4 81M' R.V. lmsort

Located on the.Aii'port Hwy. two miles East ofHwy. 48

33 generously spaced. full hookup, level sites with their spectacular
'Views each have a concrete patio. brick BBQ grill and piCJlie table.

R.V. Storage...$30.00 _...-h
Bring this ad in when registering for a 1()tf, discount

DOW thru Apri11996
(11011) 338·4044

HEALTH INS'URANCE

AVAUABLE 8ENEFrrs
• JNDIVJDUAUJISBLp-EMPLOYED/ • 24 HR. COVEllAQE ON THE JOB

GooUPS ~ • NON-cANCELABLBIlI
• MEDICAL ALL IA NeE • PRBscRlPnON CARD
• DENTAL .' ~=!~~~.. • YOUR CHOICE DOCTORlHOSPlTAL
• E'YEwEAR • • CusToM DESIGN YOUR PLAN TO
• STABLE Low COST GROUP RMT.s FIT YOUR NEEDS & BUDOBT

Call Cheryl at 1106·1168-4748

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
& COJO FOAM .--=c-----:--;-:-'

Ucense 1#053850

5051544-3925
Eric Jordan
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1582
Deming, NM 88031

I

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown Toenaila • Heel Pain. Hammer Toe..
• Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown'a office

T.... .. zo IKUud'e vaec:d:loA to a
Tl"OpIcaL P-.dltte _leA a

.WOLFF S- 8ed. 61 ..
Cat T_ 1.DtIo_ fI~co;

700 Mechem JIra Plaza ~I
257-7791 ..,-

expI.... 4-12-96

Fully I"atalled
TaK. Foam, Metal
RoolExlrs

c!.)8(
Custorrt" ,...-..
Draperies
Upholstery
Bed-Coverings
~rea Rugs
Installation

Residential a
Commercial

Window Shoppe

.Jl\Shutters
Vertical Blinds
Mini·Blinds
Woven Woods
Pleated Shades

Call10r appointment
Wallpaper 505.624-1717

FREE 1-800-570-4717

ESTIMATES Kay Spina
Decorator COnsUllant

serving all of Chaves & Uncoln County

1500 Suddarth
257-6892

The RevoIullonary Allematlve To Traditional SkyHghts.
ADD NA1URALLIGHTlOlWV ROOM IN JUST2 HOUASl

MInimum Heat Gain. Burglar ProDt • 10 Yr. Warranty
Ideal 'or: .,
-lnBIde Bathrooms $29900'. Oark kitchens
• GI_ Fsmlly room. .
• Closets & HallWays

see Tha A_rd Winning Sollllllbe
Working todey at carpet .MIII'ket

~~
SIBRRABANK

~H~FE.

(5051 258-3566
Fax: (505) 258-9063
1096 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

•
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Baseball------

i
i
!
J

team faces a team it has alrek...
played, so it will give the Warriors
a good idea of how they have im
proved in. comparison to other
teams, Webb said.

In their previous meeting, God
dard won both games of a
doubleheader, but Ruidoso was
very competitive, Webb. said. He
will bring his best 18 players this .
time around.

urday, May 18, at Ruidoso High
School (includes: discus 'throw,'
javelin throw. sOftball distance
throw, high j~p, Jong jump,
standing long jump, sbotput, race
walking, 800-meter estimated time
run. and 50, 100, 200, 400,800.
1500-meter runs and 5-kilometer
run).

Continued from page SA

hitting .a triple and getting two
RBis in the second game.

Johnny Adluns went 1 for 1 and
scored two runs in the second
game, Webb added.

The .Wanriors' recold now
stfU'ids at 4-G.

Their next ballgame is in God
dard. It will be the first time the

ofC'aq=.. to lIit in~8101wI;aPeh~ ouL - U:OB~. Warrior I)rive C:aUer rftio.u
-1:5S aiQJ' u.s.70~r~ office.. vebi* rollover. AD c:lear. No OIH< :;llun.

:c=:cn::m-::::~=:.'Uc:.u::. ~=rp,Q). W;Qow ~QI1Ier~
rival. . ... p'oll'" nmawollY,..N..eMlivc I1IQ&W~..~.

_ 2:41 ..m. Sudderth Drive c:aUcr Ie- ilrm Youth 11II11 Pamilies DepuImio,ij~-

qUelb ridcforfqpl1e. tacted.· '.
- 3:27 a.m. lllnipe.. Road ~fCPOiI11 - 1:57 pm, AmboJMcc loacliog~t

po'b1e wlel: AD lea w...• a fOul'- . lransfer back tolelideoce. : . .
le::~..K:ler,· c . I' - '!'"'. -- . -2:12p.......SOMedacmDriw.rre-

- 4:02 am. Carrizo Can)l;CJP Road~ queltsam~She ten a few da)'l.,~and
reguestl dfi~r to meet with·1.'1,A for puWI: Iieed. to 80 to tho hOlJpitai. ..
re...iOlll ride for .ubjed to GrindtlQQC area. - 2:42 p.....Suddenh Drive 'c:aUCr're-

- 5:55 -..n. Caller Laue c:aUerJC~ red gu~tI lUU~ for .male lubjec:c.· ':witb
and white Ford pickup jQlt hit his tiuc:k and bloody nolC. Pat.'em t,q~ tO~'Pi~.· (.
c:ar ...d took off. Repod taken. - 2:56 p.m. Ruidoso Downa PoIiQCi De·

- 9:18 a.m. 311 Sudderth Dpve calle.. panment h.1 one an-e-t on RPD WArrant.
~ wildalilm. Repon taken on crimiDd 5:2S p.m.D $Ireet~r reguelt'.aJD.-
etaps.le. . . . buIance for patient. from RuidOio Care Center

- 9:35 ...... AmbulanClC loading patiC;Ol to LCMC.
fortnulafer. - 6:10 pm. Ambulanee u.nlft:n'inS

- 10:09 ••m. 209 U.S. 70 c:aller repo~ patica. a.ck to.RCC. .
drunk lubjecl JDIldng tltrcatl. Subjec:t was ar- - 6:20 p.m. ~d~nb Dri\ll: eallet .-c-
rested. quelts offi~r.to ...slll Wtth l~ambulNace.

- 10:3i a.m. Clift' Court. ca11er repona ~cle~r_ it .tarled. .,
children in road sleddinS· OQpe on aRival .- 6:40 p.m. 1109 ·Medtem Drive c:dler

- 10:45. a.mr Ins c:aIler -mpe'll am- ~ S&I tanker wck tea with lDOlor RQl-
bulance for elsbt.year-old bOy. • ninS. Owner left.

Olympics---------..........
Continued from page SA

- Soccet kick (accuracy and dis
tance). 9 a.m. Saturday, May 18. at
Ruidoso High School;

- Basketball free throw. 9 a.m.
Saturday, May 18, at Ruidoso High
School and;

- Track and Field, 11 a.m. Sat-

fRIDAY••URIL .s
ToW QllI by type:
:3Am~ ,
I Asaill Other II&COC)'
IQedc
I Firet:all
:3 Noooc:riminalviolen~
2 Sull'iciotu &divitie.
211Hifb
4 Van4aJjIQJI
- 8:34 4'.m.Am~~ eoroute to Mba-

querque. .
- 1I:16a.m. Robin Road c:aIle, repolb

that man left town with her ru.miture. Heptive
report. no crime. . '

- 12:50 n..m. M.\P. Road c:aIler repoda
dumpflCrliJJl, YAm excinpiJbed. .

- 2:52. PoIQ. 209 U.S. 70 c:allcr ~uCdl
offi~r in rerere~10 car p..ted under .ian
about to , .... ·NOlbinl police C:ot,dd do.

- 3:fY1 p.m•. 1216 Mcc:hem DrivlI;: c:aUer
requeltl officer for ~k~in8 beeause W.
ear i. being rea-lelled. Police conclude iI'l a
civil matter.

..,..., 3:46 p.m. 401 Suddedh Drive c:aIler
report. woman palling fraudulenl check.. ..
. - 4:50 p.m. Key. Drive c:aU~r requests

nde.
- 5:42 p.m. Rio Ani" Drive. c:aller

reporb c:biIdren tayij!g CO break inlo ap.artmcat.
AU clear. they live there.

- 7:01 p.m. B..dy Canyon Drive eal1e,
requelll amlJulan~.n.vinl problem with air·
way.

-7:11 p.m. ParadilC. Canyon Drive c:aller
R4JUe.ta ambulance lor man bavipg Iramach
paIR..

- 7:27 P'~' State poliee arrelting .ubjec:c
for OWl. JailClht RPD. .

- 9:24 p.m. QAdf. C...yon Drive c:aI1er
reporb lubjeCh didn t c:all 9". Office...
checked. AU clear. Subject inlollieated.

- 10:24 p.m. 2820 Suddel1h Drive caDer
repo~ ~veniJes in parkinS lot of Itore. 1'01
$itJly drinking in ca.... O?DC 00 arrival.·

.SATURDAY. APRIL 6
2 Ac:c:idenb
8 Ambulanca
I A....t other agenc:y
I. DiIlWban~
1 Yare c:aII
7 Non-erimin" activities
I Subl1allCC abuse
2 Sulpiciou. activilies
1Traffic
I. Vaodalilm
- 12:25 a.m. Inn of the Mountain Oods

caller reque.IB ambulance for 45 co SO-year
old man baving lingling in bis hands and
.tuned I~ch. .

- I :45 a.m. Melcalero Inn c:aller requelll

'~l ,
ca1~. . .

..-~.m~ 2205 5adcIcatlll·Driw calle..
~~.a:-~T...:,f9
Baraucf~M.r '; "'.;~.~
-7:06······~.~
_Md~··~.wfi~tO..;~·

...-7m~~Ar'DriVc~~..-_._-, d' Po'H· •. . .. . ·Ib~_ •. over. e.-ave coatad WI . .. •

11IURSDAY.APRIL 4
Toralc:alb ....h-:
2~'"''''''
7~.

2 AlliJl other..cociel
lDi~ .
I PiJeall
I MOlOriIt ...ilt
2 Non-criminal ae:tivjti"
I OdIe..criminal
~=cious adivitie.

- 12:48 a.m. ~.:t:.. at n.D. ..b.10: ICC a
counaelor. Subject to offi~r.

- 4:08 ..m. P.radilC C..yan Road c:aUer
reporb ..tltina d~. OffieerioC:ated loose dOl.
Unable to c:atda dos-

.- $:30 a.m. BaR:UI Road c:aIIer .reports
w.ter laik. Water unit notified.

- 9:05 a.m. Ambtalanee enroute Co Indian
Health Semeel to pick up patienl for tnulafer
10 La. CIUt:ea. .

- 9:39 a.m. U.S,. 70 c:aIler reporu a
buated au line. Fi.re dcpanmen~ .~dina by.

- 10:58 • .10. Brady Canyon c:aUer reponl
her mom had .. Itroke. Ambulance enroute.

- II:14 ••m. Ambulam:e enroute to IHS
to pick up patient for traDlfer to Las Crucel.

- 11:29 ...... Carrizo Canyon Road caller
requeltl a report on a domelttc. Turned over
10 county family Crilil. .

- II :48 ....... Mechem Drive c:aIler
reporblan:eoy. .

- 2:07 p.m. ~bul~ loadins paticat
for trallifer back CO relidenc;e.

- 3:05 r.m. Warrior Drive caller reportl
aocident, no tnjuries.

..,... 3:26 p.m. 100 Mechem Drive caller
repoltl IJOwerlinel down, need traffic control.

. - 3:55 p.m. .Grindstone Drive caller
reporb !taral.ment.

- 4:44 p.m. AmbulanllC transferrins
pa,ienl from LCMC 10 AlbuqUerque.

- S:28 p.m. Carrizo Canyon Road caller
repoltl bit and IWI.

- 6:16 p.m. State police arresled lobject
on warranl.

- 6:47 p.m. Welt· Winds Condominiunu
caller repoltl dilpute over OCC"panll of room.
Offj~rCJlplained 10 both paltiel. ~

..,... 7:3'4 p.m. 725 Mechem Drive caDer
reportl juvenilel bu:ring.. la"fe amount of
eggl. Left ,lore. Piel identification.

. - 8:28 p.m. 121 Mechem Drive caller
repolts he wants juvc;nilcs dispersed from in
fronl or theater. AD clear. they left area.

- 8:49 p.m. 121 Mechem DriVe c:aIler
reponl ItaDed vehicle.

COntinued 'rom PIlI_ 7'" from fleah oil 00 ..reel.
- 9:01 p.m. st.ae fOIice· have nbjcc;t ar-

- 7:04 p'.m. Co~ Driv~ caller rested, DWI. ..
IqJOIU be ....].c iafonned of. po..ible &C- - II:J5 p.m. Rooney IIoIcI QlJerJqJOfb
ciiIcnL Paund Ifdd 1IWb.bDl no ear. dog'balkin, in area, Doa quieted by owner.

. - 7:26 p.m. 304 Medmn Drive caller
~. male aubjeca.toIe S20 worlb d b!:cr. WBDNESDAY.APRD..3
Report taken on abopliftin,. Toral calli by JYIIlI': .

-7:37 p.m. 91 f ban,... frem Melcalero. I Alarm
Traced. Turned over co MclCalero. . :3~

- 8:49 p.m. Ride liven to drunk 1 A ••iII Cllber..ency
pcdeltri.. on Sudderth Driv~. 2Di~.

- 10:50 p.m. Suclclcrth Drive caller 1~
reporl' !to'.ibJe dnmk driver. White Qevy I Fare call
pickup. I...oc:aled. Vehicle w.. patlted. I Fareworb

I MOIOri.....i..
11JESDAY , APRIL 2 :3 Non-e:rimioal ac:tivilia
1 Accident 2 Theft.
2~~~. 2Tmfig
1 Alli.t other lI8enc:y I Vandalilm
1 Domestic _ 12:52 •.m. Junction Road c:aIler~rb
3 Pire calls an unwanted .,-bject, dnmk on the lawn. Of-
3 Non-e:riminal .ctivitie. fi~,.pve aubjel;t.riclc.
1000ercriminai _ 1:28 a.m. Willie HoltoD Drive c:aI1er
1 Pe...on" violence relN"ll w.ter ~a' up from pavemcat.
3 Thcftl W.ter clcpadmebt notified.

- 12:01 ••m. Willy JIoI1OR Drive c:aIler - t:OO a.m. OrioddOne Lake caller
repoltl IQrnething wrong with watcr pre••ure. report. campfire .till burDin". Bxtin.J1Iilbed.
Wa'er department notified. - 7:26 ••m. Rec:l1lation Villase ealler

- 2:32 a.m. Rooney Road caDer reporb reporll hearioa motl ill the aRa. Negative
baftins dOl' AU clear. cantact with anyone.

- 6:3 a.m. Oavilan Canyon Drive caller - 8:12 • .m. Sie.... Blanca Drive caller
reportl waterleak. Waterdepaltmcntnotified' reportl lUPin, a deer. Negative repon;it hap". '

- 10:55 a.m. Officer at 2919 Suddelth pened in Alto.
Drive taking repon on fraud that oc:c:urred in - 9:" a.m. Alann aoundint at 451 Sud·
O':tober. derth Drive bank. AU clear. wotltinJ on

- 11:30 a.m. Lark Drive caller wantl alanna,
report on incident he reporled yelterday. ....:.. 11:23 Lm. Funeral elc:on needed to
Report Iaken 011 fraud. Purcal Lawn Cemetery. Done.

- 11 :49 a.m. Sudderth Drive caller - 11:35 a.m. 721 Me4:hem Drive c:aIler
repolts v.ebic1e on fire in roadw.y. Fire unill . reports accident in parkins lot. Report taken.
canceled. Vehicle just overheated. - 1:21 p.m.• Apame Hilla caller requul.

- 2:08 p.m. 1800 SUddelthDrive caller repolt on "ttery. Nega,ive ~It.
repoltl rented Inowboard and boots were not - I :32 p.m. Ambulance loa.dinS patienl
returned. Repolt taken. for tranlfer. .

. _ 2:30 p.m. 209 U.S. 70 caDcr reports - 3:02 p.m. Gavi.... Canyon Road c:aller
linding another cmpty gamc boll. Thcy havc repolts ac:c:idenl with injuriel. RdDled treat-
serial number. Report taken. ment.

_ 3:57 p.m. Wingfield Street caDer - 4:27 p.m. Siem Blanca Drive c:&11er
repolt. lubject watering lawn in violation of reportl c;riminal damagc to property.
village rellrictian. Man not watering. AD - 4:37· p.m. Highway 48 c:aIler reporti
clear. molorilt broke down in traffic. Stale umt ..-

- 4:00 p.m. Racket Drive caDer reports. sisting. Driver drunk; arrelteli. ..
hit and run accident. Report. - 5:02 p.m. Coltina Drive caner reporb

- 4: 16 p.m. Buder Drive caDer n;ports subjccil Iltateboardil1g in area. Nesative con-
dumplter fire. I!lliinguished. tact with lubjec:ll.

- 6:18 C.m. Camelot Drivc callcr reports - 5:10 p.m. Orindstone Road ealler
baras.ing ca I. Will taUt 10 judge before filing reporll loole hone in area. Owner located.
report. Hone inlide fen~. AU clear.

- 6:33 p.m. Ambulance tranlferring - 5:27 p.m. BonncviDe Drive ealler
patient 10 airpolt. report. breaking and entering.

- 6:43 p.m. Imciration Heights caDer re- .- S:28 p.m. Slate poli~ arrested female,
quest. ambulan~.B eeding frQrn the nOle. OWl. .

- 8:32 p.m. WiDow Road caDer repolts - 5:36 p.m. 1901 Sudderth Drive caDer
dQrnel,ic. Subject arrested for domestic bat- reportl red Pord pickup didn't pay for SI6in
tery and dome.lic allault. g.... Negative contact with lubjects•.

_ 8:50 p.m. Ponderola Hcightl caller - 5:38 p.m. Ambulan~ picked up flighl
repoltl Imoke in area. AD clear. Was coming creW and took them 10 Linroln Counly Medi·
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LEGALS

0314 1T(4)10

Sealed bid. musl be racellllld by the
Purchasing Officer no lalor then April
22, '996 al 2:00 p.m. local tJrne. at
which time the bids will be opened at
the Village 01 Rull'oso Waler ~.
mont••19 Wlnglleld.

ll1II VII.,!'!..01 Ruidoso ,.-. the
rlghltCi re~ an~ andfor all bids and to=-:, ~It~.:=.~,~=
COde.

By Order altho Govenllng Body

IlIITen1 Waterfield
Purchasing Agent
VHlago 01 Ruidoso

IV. Adjourn. 9:00 pm.

03151T(4)10

Inter.ltad bidders may aecure a copy
Of the !IPfClIIc:*tlon. lrom the PUId1U
Ing OIIlcer at thll Village 01 Ruidoso
centralIZed PUtctllli'lnQ Warehouse.
.21 W1nalltlld In Ruidoso, or by calling
(505) 251·272'.

LEGALNDnCE

::fJ~T~LLON ABOVE GROUND

NOTICE II hereby aw.n that the
Vil~e 01 Ruidoso. Dncoln County.
N_ MII~caIlS ICir aealed bldl ICir a
::fJgrTANK. ON ABOVE GROUND

In 1l1e Pin.. 01 GavUan SubdIVISion.
Unit 3, Lola , through 13. Blodl 6. and
vacallon 01 Mamie Lilne, cul·dEl-sac.

03te 1T(4)10

Th. Lincoln County Agrlcullural and
Ru,a' AIIalrl Commill.. wll hold a
Sll8Clal Meeting on MondaV AprIl 22
1011. The meetJna will begin al 7:00
p.m. In the CormiI~Room 01

21. . the Cour1bOll.. lq cantzozo.

AGENDA

L PUBUC H~R1NO

CItluna' 'n~ on Uncoln County
Con1pNhenalva Land U.. Plan.

IV. N_ BUllne..
A.~ 10' P,.IImIn.ry Pial

ADDroval Ranchft 01 Bonle".·Unlt 3.
M,: Jim PaweD.

B. R8Cluealto vacate a partlon 01 plat

Thll Uncoln County Planning Com·
million will hold thll" rlIlIular meeting
on Thurlday. April t8. '996. The meet·
ing will begin al 10:00 a.m. In the Com.
mlslion."1 Room 01 th. Courthouse In
carrizozo. N.M.
AGENOA

I. caUtoorder

II. Ron calVlnlroducllonl

HI. Approval 01 mlnute.·March
1996. •

0311 4T (4)5,10,12,17

LEGAL NOncE

PUBUC NOlICE

3. The lien II claimed on 1110 nino
r~:~,~:::a~~rt.lhor .. you delivered 10
If 1h. debt Is nOI pald within len (tOI
dayl aft.r the urvlce olth18 notice. thll
horle will be advertl&ed by publlcallon
,.. proVlded In section 48-3·"
N.M.S.A. '878. and sold tClnlll1ll the In·
debt8dna.s. sale will be held al
Shamllde Rllnch May 7. '998 el 1:00
pm.

/81Julla Pe.blel. d/b/a Shamadll
Ranch.

NOTICE OF UEN

To: MARTIN LATTA
C/O Kennelh B. Wilson,
~~~o:~;P.O. Box 1149 Roswell,

Vou era har'Oby notllled Ihal \IOu a'. In
dofault /n the debt owed to Julia P_
blel. dfbIa Shamade Rench, fo, Iha
boarding and feeding 01 vour nina year
:::bl~u:~=r::. I:: ~':::e~1r.~I=
slalvmenl, the unde,slgned hereby
claims an agllto"l lien on slIld hor..: .

1. Tho aU'ller IIlIn c:IIIlrnar I. Julia
Peebltts.

2. The location 01 ... piece of boa,d
Ing II Shamllda Ranch. Lincoln Counly.
New MeXIco.

BV O,dor 01 tho Governing Body

taITonl Waterfield

~~=~rR~.9:~~
0313 tT(4)'O

Sealod bldl mUll be received by Iho
Pu,chaelng Officer no later Ihan April
22..1996 el 3:00 pm. local lime. al
""lIch .lima Iho bids win be opened 01
the Village 01 Ruidoso Walar Depart
mont.• '9 W1ngllold.

Tha Vllla~e 0' Ruidoso ranrval Iha
,Ight 10'" of any andlor all bids and 10
walVs all 10,ma'llllel al ellowed by lha
SI810 01 Now MolClco PrO(;u,emonl
Codo

NOTICE II hereby gIven Ihal tho
Villaga 01 Ruidoso. lmcoln County.
Now MolClco. calli lor sealed bid. on
tho REMOVAL AND REPLACE OF
POOL BOILER AT RUIDOSO PUBLIC
POOL

LEGAL NonCE

INVrJAnON FOR BIDS

REMOVAL AND REPLACE OF POOL
BOILER AT RUIDOSO PUBUC POOL

~~,~~:s~-::n:=r:;,~rlcaa::~~et,~mCX:~
Purchll8lng Offlcor al Iho Vlllago 01
nUldo.o Canlrollzod Purchaalnu
Wa.ahou.... 421 Wlngllold In RU'doso.
O' by calling (505) 257·2721

APRIL SUPER SAVERS

May 27 - 'une 10

Medjuaorje extension available
Escorted by Teresa 'eoninas

at the R.oswell orfice~·:
Only a few seats lett"

. 'CALL
WORLDDISCO\tERv'TFlaV:EL

-1~80iO-8.87·2087
Jeanne Taylor. Lqcat_,.n Th.Raddock
M.ctl.,.,~ .·.1~i_~_

15 day Catholic pllarimaae to
FATIMA, LOURDES, ASSISI

AND,RoME

••••ad•• t;o TIDI BUIDOSO
IIB'WS I'or 0 •• »'88Z' aD. :&'eo.lve

a l'oot;Ioag ...., aIall'_ ..4 a
lDe4luID 4I:tDk..... fro_

SUllWAY.·
That's right! When you buy a one-year subscription to The
Ruidoso News and bring in the coupon below. you will
receive a certificate good for a Free footlong sub. chips
and a medium drink from Subway.

Each week you can count on The Ruidoso News to bring
you the local news of Lincoln County, community informa
tion and fascinating features. And, every Wednesday &
Friday with your subscription. The Ruidoso News will be
delivered directly to either your post office box or your
home.

Come in today and take home your winning combination.
The Ruidoso News and Subway!

104 Park Avenue. 257-4001
• 0fftN IJVlJJIIIl* ""nIIW.~only -lhoN lWIo ".1Ienot.u~ fiX l1IeJNlIU 90 dlI....

.Valid at tMI SUbwayat '48 W. SuddiHlh DdwIIn RufdoMJ. NM only.

~-----

AMTRAK

•

The Amtrak°Explore AmePIca fft"....,....,.,,1tW,.......
~

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
617 Sudderth Dr., Ste. L.

RUidoso, New Mexico 88345

Unlillilld IIIJOIIP8.
IIIGrillPrici.

$158
With the Amtrak· AIIY........IlOUIID-... Hotels and AVIS. But
Explore America Fare. (N. MAmr M.n r.. s,." r.... Tn,) hurry, seats are limited.

visit one, two or all three"tt These great spring
regions of the country fares are available March 15,
with unlimited stopovers . 1996 lor travel through .
lor 30 days. Don't August 18, 1996.

S1tIOf twO IIGIOlIS -SI7lM WMOlI CllllIm
forget to ask for your ....SI'QU.... '..D Stop by or call
Souvenir Trip Journal, loaded with today and explore ..
great discounts from VISA~ Choice your optionsl

__.._ __ao__ IftMl1 _ ...4II .. _ I/IMI.._

_ ,:!If!l 18ItIl _.-._ lIItlClloo.__ " .....
._- '-......- _Cllllr__

Whfte Lea1her
PHn GIIV8I
Duran Ie whliO conon
canVas. Small Oil' laroo
7S437 70014

MotIon .....
Detects mollon
and turns on
bnghl spall1ght
ProvIdes added
security lor home
or property
3038320.38

, • I "

" ....
·..,J-_6

2~3

~~~(Q~....

1~9 899

811c11e-WIIe
M'ClrWIIII
Chaos" 320z
Bloch",Wde or
64 oz Car Wash
Cleans and
bnghtens while wall
',ro. quocldV. easily
825.3.86192

_..=' __..J_ .._._.._ _ .....
,... - ........,. --.- -!

HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST DURING APRIL! >.

8' Aluminum
Stepladder
1 lyhtwO'lghl
h(Ju~phold ladder
WI,h "]' sido '8,ls
and tOld up pOlnl
fray 19142

See your Helpful Hardware Folks at:

. ...... .f l
_. ..._,.__ ,....>~, ....f __ ,.~'•• o.''-'''''':''~:''-''_ ,,,", ..D ..... , .. ,.1'......::,.. l-:":'_,,);~ ;,, __ ._ ...... _-."'coU._;~"""-_. "",,-- ..,"~ , ....;,......l;...-_.,. .... t.'!-1i 1iJi..i<:;r,ioi<.;..,~~~'~IJi,;.,,;; k;it-~~~~·.:,'O:O":~ .....1-~- ..i~~-.i:::t~~'~l~~\;~;.~.~"""'~."'-........l,~j·.~}lP.J.~l~l~\~'~,2'1t.~li"!!-..~~4I.:.,;._~:;'!......,>~,......t.,l:"'....,~..~". ~'-~~.'f'~,~~~,,'teL,-, t~;__~~ ':l"'~' .~,~~.,L _;.~""" ......~.",-~.j;i;;n:.oi:....::._:",~ ..,.J.ti'ic'~.' .. ~w-...:..L,-., ..... JI.~~.,..~",....d.).1
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TV TOPIcs Soctlon BlWednelday, April 10, 1996

..

EVENING

"0,;

RUIDOSO. NM 88345:':
FAX (505) 257-3853 .~~

c......_~_og_ur_t ._I_ce_C_re_am_~)

'AfARI TRAVEL CENTER

,l' Now lOrEN

"TCBY:'·1reat6 \
Pinetree Square *2812 Sudderth *257,.7822

..

'i 617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L
~i (565) 257·9026

AFTERNOON

• • • • • • • • • •CALL 'OR DDAlY lODAYI

257-5121

t '11.......no" UNCI. ro IU., ,., 'An UP ro f.'.
This deal doesn't come around very often, so now's the time to add some excite
ment to your television.

t .... O",ew, .fIII/NI& CAP
Subscribe to cable now and the ESPN hat is yours. You'll
be the envy of all your friends because you can't buy
this hat anpmeret

t "10, "802 a ".0 3 IOIIIU" "~I
".,-f6I

.. ,

MORNING
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PET CO
These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln County Humane Society

, Call 257·9841

Britches is a five-year-old blue-eyed Spike is a strikingly attractive, all-white
Staffordshire/heeler cross with a black Pyrenean Mountain dog mix who Is
and white coat. She's housebroken, house broken and loves to play with chil
leash trained, likes children and dogs. dren. He was found 'loose and his former
Her owners moved. This time, Britches owners didn't want him anymore. Spike
needs someone who appreciates her. is leash trained and is a good watchdog.

Sponsored by:

by DIANNE STALLINGS even accepts C..t's occasional swats
Ruidoso NewsStalf Writer to his nose. Sometimes, he canies

For 'cat lovers, an endearing Cat around in his mouth like a
story was reported in the Mareh 18 mother cat carrying a kitten. Other
edition of''People'' inagliZine., times, Cat rides on Griz' back..Dur·

The article focused on therela- ing quiet moments, they ml\Y groom
bOnship between a grizzly who had each other.
been iJliured by a train as, a cub and Not surprisingly, the two have
a hungry tabby kitten at an animal become a illllior attraction at the
rehabilitstion cenwr in Grants rescue cente!' and donations have
Pass, Ore. . soared.

The grizzly, dubbed Griz by the The story brought to mind a
people at Wildlife Imoges, ClIDIe to sheet of basic rules for cats who
the cenwr as a cub in 1990 a1Wr have ahouse 00 run.
being by ~ train while foraging on They are:
the tra~ ID Montana. ~ if you have to throw up, get
. ~ulI'enngfroD! severe head in· into a chair quickly. If you can't,
Jun!l!" -:xperts s!Ud he was unfit to find an Oriental rug, or shog will do
SUMve ID the wildemess. in apinch. .

Enwr Cat, the only one of four - don't allow closed doors in
abandoned at the cenwr who any room. Finding one, stand on
wlunwers had been unable to trap. hind legs and hammer with
Last July, ~hen Cat w~ ~u~ six forepaws. Once humans have

, we!" old; It showed up I~Gnz pen opened the door, it's not necessary
while. the 650:po~d gnzzly was to use it. Stand halfwl\Y in and out
s~acking on his. IDld-dJ!Y meal of and think about several things.
kibble~. meat! fruit,vegetables and This is particularly important duro
road.kill.velU90n. • ' ing very cold weather, rain, snow

KnOWIII~ the ki~n could ~e and mosquito season.
crushed With one SWIpe of the ~z· - If one of your humans is
zly's paw, cenwrowner ~ave S.d· sewing or writing and another is
.do~ watched. apprehemnvely, but idle, Btl\Y with the busy one. This is
Gnz turned moo the consummaw called "helping." When supervising
host. cooking, sit just behind the left heel

"~'he bear.very gently pick~ out of the oo~k where you C8!\'t be seen
a. chicken Wing and dropped"lt ~y and may be srepped on, picked up
his own forepaw for the cat, S.d· and consoled. Get in dose under
don said. the chin of a book reader, between

The twosome have become great her eyes and the book, unless you
.... ...... pals, playing ambush games. Griz can lie on the book itself.

I
I
I
I
I

, ", '<> t

MORNING

SATURDAV
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6:2i (ll)1llcII _

6:30 'l)GJ.Joo:E_
'I; I!bWlDnllllo.iCCI
.!,Vidoollu
·ltn....__ iCCI
.1lI....,.,_Iiopld
1fl11il11lll1lI lit (4IJ PlId PIopo
(11 ...........

'I~ IIoIIng ICC)
'IV IIDVE ..... KoIIII9931 1aJrJo S<rioo>.
!Ill>~ _ An _ OO!IalIs desc_
h'ads 10 _ (CC)
DIIuc_1CCI
I~ On tlIIlIaod
l~ W__ -1Ilrnilg
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DODDa HoUiDphead

SOC, REAlTORse
257"';1ll

Home 258-37...2

COSMETIC ADVANTAGES
IT you've been thinking about cbanging from glasses to

contact lenses, probably the fIrst thing that came to mind
was the cosmetic advantage ofcontactS. They fit SO closely
to your eyes no one would know that you are wearing cor
rective lenses. However, this is just one of the advantages
that contacts offer.'

Another advantage is that contacts permit a wider fIeld of
vision than eye glasses. There is no lens frame to get in your
line of sigbt when you look to the left or the right, up or
down. Because they fit SO closely, they also present a less
distorted and mon:: lta1istic size in tbe objects viewed.
Contac,ts bave a tencklncy to allow for more care than glass
es, because they must be lrept clean and free of irritants. You
eye doctor will ins~'you in pf(lper care. Ifyou tbitJk
you'd like to wear contacts, ask your eye doctor if be or sbe
would,recommend them for you.

FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(505) 257·5029

EVENING
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Classified Advertising
SELLS

RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
ctf SEfMCE ctf SEfMCE.

•
2 KASA (IND) 20 Showtime'

Albuquerque, NM 21 Cinemax'
3 KENW(PBS) 22 Disney'

Portales, NM 23 TNT
4 KOBR (NBC) 24 USA

Roswell. NM 25 K45BX (IND)
5 Prevue Guide Ruidoso, NM
6 CNN 26 CSPAN
7 KOAT(ABC) 27 Comedy Central

Albuquerque, NM 28 NEW The
8 WTBS(INOJ Learning Channel

Atlanta, GA 29 CSPAN
9 American Movie 30 Cartoon NelwQrk

Classics 31 Country Music TV
10 KBIM(CBS) 32 Univlsion

Roswell, NM 33 Travel Channel
t1 LOCAL Channel 34 Home Shopping
12 WGN(IND) CllJb

Chicago,lL 35 MTV
13 Discovery 36 WOR
14 The Nashville 37 The Weather Channel

Nelwor!< 38 ESPN
15 Family Channel 39 Nickelodeon
16 Headline News 40 Sci·Fi
17 HBO' 41 FX
18 HBO ·2' 42 Homes &Gardens
19 HBO ·3' 43 Cnn-FN/lntematlonal
20 Showtime' 44 "E" •Entertainment

, Pay Services

EVENING

AFTERNOON
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EVENING

AFTERNOON

12:15 (jj) Tho ImIIIng It, B1I1111011119121 La....,
NaJ"'~, LytJIIfft~ Agenial gOOsllllld two
l00'9'Ief'1Javel back .lito. (CCI

12:30 OOSlllegtlll959)Wiilm_,Ill1J>Pronilgot
.......PllW," Gemott1lhin1la"""""'l".
lSBSI'I

12:45 :Iii Tho Wilcillng 01 Ben Will'" 11m) Sam
Ilo_, _ Go<!. AboyliO...... has been...-ilI·...1:00 '1; iilI sa II1nutaa I. HtavonI19B6) JoM/OI
Clmel\',1laddiaC<imllR lIv"Ohol"'" lakelllot
I",.ops _d edIIll>JollCCI
@~ Slut It994) UrIa 1liIlJt, Gale 'Apo!o
C«;t/l, Two ch1dren come to liteail 01 BkDIiIpped

"""eoIo!i'l
@YOUJI9EIn01lk>(1989) YeI>io Soriot.s, 0dI0 I.
CielxJ AI"""", lannboy """ Ihe soemilic
«lIIIIIUIIIy

1:15 (jI) J,d ea", (1991) Sean CcMoty, La.....
Fishburn8. Alawprolessorlriestosavea tooVtCIlrom
"""""·ICCI

2:00 If~ Y(JIh 1to""'(I994I.!Jo""'tBIlIlldlnF",".A
"""..'JlIIIIfnllaHamnl.olelfll.... ICC)
Il!IJlcolrll994I__Lataf\'MiIo)Io
1Iasol ..~. C1dT.._ S1OIy~e.a.t._
ICC)

2:30 W (jj)ALItIIa PrIncaae11B95I_lIroo !lam
CUJUlU9lamAJIOlIrIgiII"",..et""hat1I'~.aueI
_ICCI
!ill _Ii (19851 _ -.; Jado
l<In>nol An """.... _ IWMIs5JlIIII
""hoob"",B.
@IIodemGit'119861 YIpiIlI_ /JapIeto
llulga IIv..LAgrIs_......~U.,'9"

"""2:45 OOTho__II94~Wiilm_,

lIoanDonlevy Aboy...._~pasI""_b
boat ""'lJlil>t

3:00 (jI)By.""Lovt(t995)__~
CNalIIIv.._byb"",wlhtheipasl4lolte
hes·ICC)

3:45 (jI) 0_(19951 Dultir IliIman, R... IIJwo.
An AttanlIIlIlIiI'I-'klIIII iius IOCaIlooIa
ICC)

4:00 @1lalmen11989)Mi:IIIeIK_Jado_.
The J:JIIIII ausadar .... b JklGdham CIy ~ u.
_ICC)

4:15 W (jj) T_ Bur (1995) Clris FIIIIBy, OM
O1adoAn_llnlggIoslD....hlIl"""'.
"""",,(CCI
ooOurMII94n__....,~

AID01palOS"""oklar.foI....pen pal.
QIJ IJIop Dood Fnd (1991) _ en, iii
IIa/al A_.1nIIginIy lriOII""'" " 51M
hoiprljeme.ICCI

5:00 (jj)lIraNnl_lOdlt!l94)~/PII)1brlo,

1IIoy_1I1.1IpIi••_I_giII
_ta~(CC1

Television

ENW-T

MORNING

5:00 (Ii! TJllIIlId In""- (1994)_ cage, ""
,,," OvedIknI"""'POOIIiel'O'llflb,n1".I•••
I,on ""IlI1i ICC)

5:30 rVOurIMllII94ij__,Joanca_
Aleeo po$eS as hilt otJer IlSlet!ofa sokIer pen pal

6:00 'IJIDAIe'llmILl."_C!VJl~
Nt Aucijandleenl'J:lpeslorau.onIheO~. SWIm

"""ItBlackllWlll994ISeanBean.ll",l_
8a!lfld on AMa Sewell's OOYeI ~ a rorie'S I.e II
E~ICCI'l'. 0..., 119191 R...... Pago, G_l", A
Illrse-aary ljII caJlIS klf an .«1pony
JIJ Going Apell19B1J Tony Danza. Danny DeV«o
n~ee (;IarKJJtans oold Ihe purse Sl1t9S 10 an lIIheId·
ilft.!!

7:00 '" Intirsection(l~)RdIan1Gere.5!laronSone
A;, ~'UlI\ocIl! tombelweenhl$wde~ IM$ kNet' ICC]
" EJi>!IIIVUdng11989j rmR","",.GaryCady A
I&lll,.'!~1 ~~Ul!lS 10 em IIle Mlenceol the limJs

7: 15 I, Slfeetl 01 Laredo ll~SI WiiamHoJdBll Mac'
ijrldt1 Carey The hus Rangen rlllorm a pall rJ
.I'lIll:fC'.Nel' Wllaws

7:30 l' The Inner Orcle (1991) Tom Hute loltla 0.-1·
OOt'(.'rt AAu~slllflpwanl~ Slabn sper~
P'OJtlf.lH'J\lSI J(.Ct
20 End 01 Ule lilli (1988) Wi#orrJ flrmIer. levon

"Chandler & Co."
J"our-Part Series Brings New Twist to Detective Genre
An unu~ual pmr of private eyes JOIm. the rosier of sleuths on Mystery! Ihis

Apn I They're n"lthe grumy inlellectualln'pector Mnr.., nor lhe ,weetly dOily
Mm Marple vanely They're two young. eommilled. and Ihoroughly inexper.
Icnccd wumen who t:alilhemseives "Chandler &Co."

"Chandler &Cu" wil<crcaled and wrillen by Paula MIlne, aUlhor oflhe recenl
M...terpIKe Thealre pre'entahun uf "The Politician, Wife"

"Chandler & Co" i, a unique deleellve agency offering ,ervices 10 the
,u'p.couu" emouunally hallered, and herrayed Founded hy Elly Chandler
(CalherlOe Russell I after her nwn hIller d.voree. "Chandler &Co." uses modem
equipment and technology to hug and pholograph suspects, track missing
par1ner~. and expose guilly secrelS Clients are guaranteed discreet and
sympathetic service

In league WIth Elly IS her slSter·IO·law Dee Tale (Barbara Aynn), It was Dee's
younger hlUlher Max who JIlted Elly 10'0 business. Larry Blakeslon (Peter
Capald,) serve, as lhe learn's unoffiCial advISor and surveillance expen.

Bnush enl.cs lavished praISe on "Chandler & Co:' calling it "stylish:'
"",Ielligenl:' WIth "nrce humorous louches" and "a mercifully fresh angle." The
IWO .nvesllgalors may Inllia ,uSpecl to crack acase. bUla bulleu·flying imbroglio
w.1I nol he Ihe result

"Chandler & Co" on Mystery! will he broadeasl Thursdays aI7:00 p.m. and
II ()() P m heglOnrng Apnl IlIh The senes also repeaU Sundays al 8:00 p.m

Chicano! History of the Mexican
American Civil Rights Movement

MeXlean·Amencans make up Ihe faslesl growing ethnic minority in the Uniled
Slate" hUI very few people know lhell long history in America, Chicano!
History or Ibe Mnlcan-Amerlcan Civil R1ghlll Movement painU the history
and "ruggle of Ihe movemenl from 1965 10 1975 with archival footage and
modem-day iOlerviews. The Honorable Henry Cisneros. prominent Mexican
Amenean leader, narrales the four one· hour programs.

"Quest for a Homeland," the first episode, examines three issues: Ihe 1967
slroggle at Tierra Amarilla, New Mexico, the landmark 1969 Denver Youth
Conference. and the 1970 Anli·Vietnam MOralorium March in East Los Angeles,

Episode IWo, "The Siruggle in Ihe Fields," chronicles Ihe efforts of
farmworkers to form a national labor union.

Nexl. "Taking Back the Schools' examines the Mexican·American struggle
10 reform an educalional system that conlribuled 10 a drop-out rate of more than
50 pereen' for Chicano studenu.

The last episode, "Fighting for Political Power," focuses on the emergence
of Mexican·American polilical power and the crealion of albird political party,
La Raza Unida (The United People).

Chicano! History oUbe MeslealJoAmeriean Civil R1plll Movement will
be broadcasl Tuesday, April 16th at 10:00 p.m,

CIuuuI,1 J T,'"g/llrt fro'"
EDlkrrt Ntr/I Muleo UId.."U,. I'orttrla, N'III Memo

1OBIThe Ruidoso NewsIWednesday, April 10, 1996

I I Holm - ...... prle!l.t.n Ibor "'" ~
WEDNESDAY ""..-Illi Dub i1 VInIco (1971) DiI /lapInIe. _

Bet.....AvacatilnI>l_isolltt"""'..~
'Ioollg boy IMlod}

7:45 W (jJ) T-r Bur 11995) C/Ii! FIIIIBy, flavij
O1adoAn_"llnlggIoslDlIY.hlIll1lho'.
"""",,·ICC)

8:45 (jj) 51eep1ng W!U> Slrqen 119941 """""
S/Io1t, No1 Du_ AI1Id< l1aI enl III 0II0utage
descend on aQIlid. tue!.

9:00 eli 81m .1_ (194n WiIam _, AMO
B"w fool canwaI 'u.1Iien _ Ihe U5

1IlI'9:15 'll! HouupIlII994)_Phi_ AOllI
""'I fnIItelu9' mlhe """ ~ • ,_1anW/
ICCI .

9:30 (MID Tholllonoy, Loonor,l,,".,B,goB"""
IIovIe 119BII Voi:es oIlteik JUI1B fooIl At>
1IlII" Bugs Bumy lo:aJis ciasllc bl'lrom III fi..
ICCI

9:45 Ii1 S1ueJ1 51",19. fllli~ 11991111 Ftanlet\
LlulO s.n a-no A,,,.help 5flOCoisi anellls ID
'" dV"""'1lIIOJ Camly ICC)

10:00 ·W Oll.er'. S1o~ 11978) Ryan ClNeaJ, ca_
Bergen Al'OOllg wOrNer firm new rtmI/lC& lWM an
llel'ass

10:30 'I, BIIen _ SleIpe 1I!I621 WiItam _.
CIIIon Welil Too pnes. ""lolllly CWO" '"
C""", CotilNl...Armr
'1lJ Thiel 01_119841 51.... lIBu.. lIBlllalO
W,"""" Abulglal. lhe1l ~ , wi" dIaty ,_
seael pasSIO/lJ ~CCI
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1L- w_E_E~KD-~-:Y-L-,-IS-TlN---G-.s-c-ora~. 4_,--:-__~_'__I
(f) The SaYIgt
~ (TU) WNIe youW......

11 :10 ~ locIt forIcIII end W..,.FtIUII
11 :15 ~ (W) Two U!IlIBen

@(TH)DJAY.l
11 :20 1jJ) '-Day PIInnIr
11 :25 OJ) Local ForICIIIInd W....FtIN1I
11:30 W(U, W.f) Coach

(j) (TU) Htw UnIco~ oIlibor Job
Starch
()) (TU) Hnbl', AppII
()){WI Chili. ofUIIUnkmwn
(SJ(TH) Righi TUfIlI 0nI11
(J) if) GhoIIwrbf
(~J r,D(U)BntolTrarT*'On.ft .
(GJ f1t) fTH) JlCk BInnr: Comectt In Bloom
($ i (ITI (F)' PriQtt MaltIf
(11) Stirl to finish
'tt! HudlIntHnI
(t') IWl AMillon 10 JIIIIl
(TH) Second Best
(f) ¥I'M HoI'lOfl
I,f) iF) Act VMn Pit DNctJvt
~v flU) orrand Runnlng
{WIAirtull
\2$JCtMrTrut
~ KIdlln till Hal
~ CIpriII'. C.
()OJ FllrrtIto..KidI
QJJ AppaIIchlln SlDr\n
rnJ (II-TU,TH-F) DrIgnII
(Jf) (W) lbjor IMgut8IIIbII
(I~ w.1UItrItopI
Qj) (TH) Rodeo
(Ill (f) PGA',GfIIInt~.
(JIJ Gullh ~Iah IIIand
{4tJ T*. Fmlbl DIJbIdt
(U) VIcIoq GIRIIn

, 1:40 (ttl I.ocIl fOllCll1I11d WUIhIr fUlIItI
11 :50 () J(Tlf) InstJuctIonII ProgrllMllng

(Ul ThlI Abmoon', WIltJltt
11 :55 ')'0 l,o(ll ForlCllllIId Wtalhlr fllllllS

AFTERNOON

A

Tickets
on sale now!

19
Luncheon- Frida" April ,12.

11:30am· 1 pm
Call 257-4001 ..

for ticket lnform.tlonl
Ruldo.o Convention I Clvl~ EVlftl. Cent.r
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•

C·.orne ~o this annual luncheon to
. find out where Ruidoso has been

the past year, and where it's going in the
future.

. Long-term solutions to drought cycles
will be focused on. as well as Ruidoso
government. schools and business.

If you're interested in helping Ruidoso
grow and understanding the restraint to
growth. you should attend the 1996
Community Update luncheon.

Ticket·s
are on sale now

at The Ruidoso News

Fun in tbe SUD

In photo above, Capitan teenagers enjoy the sunshine and
fl,shlng at Grindstone Lake on the fishing season's opening
day Aprtt 1. White the dam was constructed to hold
mu,**aJ water Just In time for an extended drought, Its
sideline as a areat flshln' hole Is Its more vlsl)le use. It Is
regularly stocked with trout. In the foreground are Lance
Jones, Dale ClII8ssen, Justin Jones and Duane CUlassen.
Their buddy .Cody-Erwin Is off In a boat.

In photo at right, young Mescalero Apache artists vent their
creatiVe steam on waldng bridge underpasses and other
walls atong U.S. Highway 70 on the Mescalero Apache
Reservation last summer. The artwork was funded by a
New Mexico Beautification grant secured by Eloise Antonio
(pictured In front row). She and volunteer Joey Padilla (sec
ond from 18ft In front), a professional artist, helped the
participants with technical advice•. but left the choice of sub
jects to them. The artists are (front. far lett and far right)
Duwane EnJady and Cody Martinez. On top (left to right)
are Sonny Baca. Rory Chino and Mllen Sago.

,.
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Community:Ufp'date Lunch'eon
" .

Friday, Ap·rll
R u 'i d 0 ,s· 0 ,:;:;}a on v e n t ion
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Village
lDeasures
to provide,
save ~ater

To counter the drought-and
demand variables. officials and
village councilors have taken
several steps during the past
year to further pt-ovide the basic
municipal need ofwater:

Imposed the strictest
water conservation measures on
village books. prohibiting out
door watering;

- Increased water rights ca
pacity by 64% by leasing 160
acre-feet of water rights. The
lease can be renewed for up to 25
years;

- Equipped an Eagle Creek
Innereommunity Water Supply
Association well. which is deeper
than other wells. with pumps
and motors. Electricity is being
added early this month.

- Received approval from the
state engineer's office to drill ex
ploratory wells for new and
deeper sources of water in the
Eagle Creek area; meetings have
begun with a geohydrologist to
determine locations of the ex
ploratory wells;

- Passed a $2 million bond
issue to double capacity at the
Grindstone Lake Water Treat
ment Plant to two million gal
lons a day. and to replace in
adequate water lines serving vil
lage customers;

- Put a moratorium on addi
tional water connections to
homes or businesses outside the
village limits. If r\ iI

. • • I' ..... ~ •• ' .• '. . . • .• , .. , .. : .... Joan,naDOOderJRuidalQ,News
Ruidoso village manager Gary Jackson (left) and assistant village manager Alan Briley chat at the Grindstone Dam.

~.

"

/,

.-'..., ~

Otero County Electric Cooperativet loc.
RO. Box '1.Z1

aOudent~~88317
- n)

"

;~
·.·.
~: Carrizozo Ollke ...__
•~ RO. Box 669
:..; CaniZolO, NM 88301

~i.t !IOU ever. wODtier wh!l DO 00. 8mil.lI·
io .11 tbo.. 0111 pbot~. ? 4 • •

: Maybe it has something to do with the fact that, before electricity, water hild to be .hauled from. a'w~lJ~~~-:"t
: and heated on a wood stove; clothes were scrubbed on a wash bdanl and ht;d)g todttj~c~ froJn.a ...:? .,',
: pot-bellied stove; and lighting was provided by smelly kerosene lanterns thathad to~ fined andcl~
: constantly, or by. candles - you ge~ the picture! ..• • '.. .
: While electnc power was havmg a profound effect on life m Amenca s CIties, It was generally taken
: for granted that providing service to the rur,al areas w~ an impo~sibility.Rural el.ectrifica~ionm~y have
: been technically possible, but most people to the electnc power IOdustry of that time considered It to be
: economically unfeasible.
: October 9. 1939. Cloudcroft. New Mexico - nine local fanners and ranchers united on behalfof the

': community. They believed in the value and necessity of providing electricity under conditions and at
:: rates comparable to other areas. These men of vision seized an o,pportunity to make this service available
.: to the residents of Cloudcroft.
: The Southern Pacific Railroad which served the lumber industry in the Sacramento Mountains had

.: two diesel generators available. With the purchase of the generators and the railroads electric distribution

. ~ system, the electric cooperative was fonned. The ,first meeting of the nine member Board of Directors
: was held October 18. 1939, in the old Texas Hotel located on Burro Avenue.
: Otero County Electric, under the auspices of the newly created REA, was incorporat~in 1939 to

:: serve approximately 50 people in the Cloudcroft~.Over the past 57 ye!H's the cooperative has ~wn
:: to approximately 12,000 consumers and 42 fult-tlme employees. The service area encompasses portions:= of Otero, Lincoln, Chaves and Socorro counties with over 10,000 square miles oftenitory and 2,200
:: miles of power lines. .
: . It is of necessity that we offer branch offices to cover specific geographic: locati~ns. In an effo~to be
.: conveniently available to meet aU consumer/member needs. we have 'offices 10 Camzozo and Alta 10
: addition to the headquarters at Cloudcroft. From each of these facilities we provide the same skills, ser

:: vices and support offered by the large conglomerate utilities inclUding engineering, constroction and line
;: work, clerical and administrative, public and community relations as well as energy management and
:; conservation planning. ,
:= As in the past, OCHe strives to provide the most reliable source of~Iectricityavailable~ the~n-
:: lain communities and the peopl~ who c:hoose to be a part of rural Amenca .... tbt!.con.sumer/me~bers of
:: OCHC. So, the next time you nip a SWitch, tum on the hot water, or pop sometlimg mto the ~crowav~:7
:. smilef ;.:
·
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FurtherconservaUon

A nonnal weather cycle is bound
to return, Ja_n SlW8.

"".Ibis situation will pass, but it
may not be the only time we're in
this cycle," he says.villqe officials scored 160 acre feet

more basic water rights per year by
leasing water rights. If drought conditions do con-

tinue, additional water rationing
"This has increased our (Rio steps could be imposed by the vil

Ruidoso) water rights capacity by luge's governing body.
64% - it's significant," Jackson
says. Jackson says the options, which

councilol'S have yet to discuss, could
In addition to these new rights, include;

the viRage shares rights to Eagle • .
Creek weDs with Capitan. The'" - tUrD.!~g off water ~un~g ~e
Eagle Creek Intercommunity Water wee hours. of the mOrDlI!g 10 dif
Supply Association, with Ruidoso ferent portions of the Vlllage so
and' Capitan as members, shares tanks~ be refil~ed;
Eagle Creek water rights, wells and - Implementing a water rate
the Alto Lake reservoir. structure. that encourages water

conservation;
'We have the capability to pro- - and possible water system im-

duce more than what the demand pact fees for new construction.
is," says Briley. "But you've got to In the meantime. Jackson says,
have the' water (rainfall) to make "We11 accept all prayers for mois-
use of the rights," ture - in any form."

Joanna DoddcrJR..idoso News

Chief plant operator Gary Kite checks the cont~ls at the Grindstone Water Treat~ent Plant. The 00'0
strudlon of the Grindstone dam and ~~ant have kept the collective village·s head above water during this
three-year drought. 'l'~ .

r ..
Wednesday. AprlI10.1$96IT~eRUldqso Newsl3C

Water~--""'--""--------'-i~*
Continued fRt,m ....2e

II'80m, Ruidoso homes. .
'Jhe new siK·incb diameter lines 

allow ror .- createI'. flow - and
therefore lQatel' tire protection
duringthe drought.

"We're takiJJg care of the worst
Olles tirst," Briley says of the 26
miles worth'of bad lines. "'11le ones
with high malntenanee with a lot of
leakage.It

Water rights swell

Acquiring water rights in
Ruidoso is about as complicated
and convoluted as anywhere in the

. So~thwest. .
'Jhe village has the distinction

-- because of its location and to
pography - of having one of the
most complicated water systems in
the state, Briley says. .

"All the water rights in the Rio
Ruidoso have been acljudicated,"
sa~ Jackson. "Only if someone
wanted to sell a right could we ac
quire more."

.They've done just that. In 1995,

Cleatus Richards, she set .. about
renaming the duplicate stree~.

Several Planning and ZoRing
Commission hearings were held on
the street name changes,. and most
of the changes were approved in the
winter and spring of 1995.

With about $80,000 in new
signs, village street department
workers began the.installation pro
cess. They're 99% through with the
job - the 1% incomplete factor
being due to newly-identified prob
lem addresses, says street d~part
ment manager Charlie Amistrong.

"fmglad we did this and I think
it's an asset to everyone," Arm
strong says. "We may. have lost
some of the charm of the old
woodsn posts, but we really needed
to change them to help people get to
where they needed to go."

Residents still need .to put up
their house numbers, even if there
wasn't a change, says Romero. So
far, many haven't.

"This·will· all be for naught if we
ean't find these people" onte theltre
0!1 ~e right street, Romero says.

•

"911 is liable for' getting to a
destination within a reasonable
amount of time," Romero says.
"E911 has higher expecta
tions....With it, we have the respon
sibility of making sure we can get
to everyone." ,

Without it, "there were some
close calls," Romero relates.

The enhanced system, which
came on line in Ruid0800n Jan. 17,
uses computer technology to im-.!1
mediately signal the address of a
caller, even if the caller is in
capacitated and cannot speak or is
disconnected.

"Before, (with just 911), we only
got the caller's number and had to
send a .trace on that number,"
Romero says. "That took time:'

Beginning in 1994, Romero took
on the daunting task of identifying
the problem streets and addresses.

"I drove every meet in this town
and a lot of streets I had to drive
over and over and over," she
recalls.

Then, with former Planning De.:.
partment secretary Roseanne
Painter ~d d~p~~n~ d:ir~c~r

New· E911, street signs cut
emergency response times

• ICaIhIeen McDoOlll4fl'he Ru5doao New.

Ruidoso Police Department E911 dispatch coordinator Johnnie Rom~ro at the controls. Since the En
hanced 911 came on line this year, dispatchers can trace calls even If the caller cannot speak.

: by ~THLEENMcDONALD
· Ruidoso News Staff Writer
: When a 50-year-old village final
: ly gets identifiable street signs
: planted, ifs definitely making prog
: ress.
· The 1,924 new refleetive· street
: signs wen put in place to make it
: easier for emergency personnel to
: ,find people who ca1.l Enhanced 911
: ,(E911)for help, Village Manager
"0 GaryJackson says.

· "It was'a significant undertak·
: mg," Jackson says.
: Until late last year, streets in
:. Ruidoso were marked with wooden
: posts that couldn't be read &om a
: distance or at night. Some meets
: .didn't even have names.

:. Others had duplicate names like
:. the seven Pine streets, three Wing
:: fieldS, and three Ridges, says
:: Rpidoso ~o)jce Departm9nt911 dis.,
:: patch coordinator Johnnie Romero.
:: "It was very confusing for every-
.. "Rom.:one, em says.
:: Emergency pel'Sonnel were hav
~. ina. problems' getting to residences

because ofthe address confusion.

For information and group rates,
call 1-800-263-~929or (505) 378-4142•

Treat yourfamily to the
Museum ofthe Horse...

aworld of fun, facts, videos, demonstrations
and home of one of the world's largest and
most beauti
ful equine
monuments,
"Free Spirits
at Noisy
Water."
Corning
April 28,
"The West in
American
Art" '

fe~turing

paintings
from the
world-
famous "Greased Lightning" by ~R. Leigh

Harmsen Collection. On highway 70 E., next
door to the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack.

.
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ImprovementsHome

Hom.e
ilnprovem.ent plans

discussed
and dream.ed about

this past winter
noW-can be

implelllented
at C&L Luntber......rwr.l
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Architects were 'hired last month to
d'esign all the bonded projects.'

After construction firms are chosen.
,possible late springJ,most of the

building projects could be finished in'
less than 11 months.

.'

Photo. by Katbleen McDonald

Children play during recess at Sierra Vista Primary School. The site for new balUields and a proposed Seniors practice their dance steps at lhe eX'SlJRSJ RU~Q~Q.Sp~lP.r.C'nJpr ..Wf)~n.Jhe Jil:u:ary RJC).Ye$,~t".
recreation center is in the background. senior center will have room to expand for more activities. "

Bond issues pasaed, by voters
lut lI1IIIlJIler wiU have a laaIiiDg im
:pod on the JR'OgreBS ofRuidoso.

'I11e fruita or the .$6.65 million
'worth of bond issues for Beven in
frastructure projects will afFect
everyone in the village, from chil
dren to seniors.

Besides the $2 million planned
for the sponsion or the Grindstone
Lake Water Treabnent Plant and
the replacement of water transmis
sion lines (detailed in related
story), projects include:

- $1.6 JDiUiOD lor the rehabU
itatioD 01 wastewater Ones.
About 30 miles of lines are cracked,
allowing rain and groundwater to
flow into the wastewater system.

'DUs "inflow and infiltration"
severely red~ces the capacity of the _ $1.6 million lor construe- 'owned Ian:d ne~ to Village~ on
system and l~C!'e8Sestreatment.ex- . tion 01 a Dew public Hbral')'. Kansas City Drive 88, the !Dte for
penses. Additionally, each time ' the new 16,000 square-foot library•.
there's an overflow of the The curre~t 6.0~O .squfi!8-foot ..;.. $100,000 lor renovatioD 01
wastewater system due to thein- Sudderth Ilrive l»wlding IS too the Bbrar,v tor U&e as a Senior
filtration or rainwater, the Environ- BlDall and only otTers abo~t 23 seats Citizens Center.
mental Protection Agency can issue for patrons. Seniors and librarY patrons cur
tines of$10,OOO per day. Officials are considering village.: rentlysbare different parts of the

Out- nallle stands alone
because our people stand together•

..

Over the years, GTE has made
a name for itself. A name that
symbolizes high-quality com
munications products and ser
vices. The kind our customers
of tomorrow will depend on, as '
completely and confidential as
they do today.

But behind our company

name stand the names of a lot
of quality GTE people. People
whose- personal pledge to pro
vide outstanding service fOnils
the foundation of our success.
Their commitment to your 'sat
isfaction spells out exactly
what GTE is all about:
Putting 'our customers first.
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tuned into the class. ENMU- Net, students can access any Ii-
Portales broadcasts to sites' in brary in the world. .
Clovis, Artesia, Roswell, and . 'We're basically an electronic Ii
Hobbs. brary," said Mary Weaver, ENMU..

Lou Ann and Jim Hodson super- Ruidoso librarian. Weaver's posi-_
vise the Rwdoso room duri", class. tion was increased from part-time

to full-time when the school relo
They also handle correspondence cated, and the library is now open
between professors and students,
such as mailing out homework as- 40 hours a week.
signments. When a student is sick Non-students who want to use
and misses class, Hodlilon simply the library computers may. pur
pops a tape into the .VCR and chase a guest card, which allows
records the session. If a' Ruidoso them limited access' to materials.
student needs a one-on-one consul- Through inter-library loans, books
tation with his Portales teacher, he. reach ENMU in three to five days.
uses an e-mail tenninal with a two- The school's third high-tech ave-
way video. nue is satellite access. This means

. . . students and faculty can "attend"
The tuition for an ~TV class IS a, teleconferences being held any..

little higher than regular tuition, where on the globe.
but it saves students the cost of .
traveling to a distant university, or The university's new donated,
of relocating altogether. Through larger building is a vast improve
lTV classes, ENMU,;,Ruidoso now 'ment of facilities, with private of
otTers a BoA. in NurSing, a B.A. in fiees for administration and
Business Administration, an counseling, comfortable classroom
M.B.A. in Business, and an MA. in space, and an extra 33,000 square
Communication Disorders. In Au- feet to grow into..
gt,Ist, 44 lTV classes will be avail- It looks like the extr~ room will
able at ENMU-Ruidoso. be needed, Enrollment IS up 31%

The new library space at this spring, with 593 credit stu
ENMU-Ruidoso has a limited print dents, 27 lTV students, and 166
collection, but through the Inter- community education students.

by I'AMJ!LA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Eastern New Mexico University
is launChing Ruidoso into the In
formation Age. Now in its new loca
tion about Cour months, the ltuidoso
branch hasexpaJided its educa
tional offerings through Internet
access, satellite sy~ms, and inter
active television.

The school offered 22 classes this
spring ihrough .lTV (interactive
television). Ruidoso students view
classes taking place in Portales via
a one-way video. The Portales
professor controls three cameras
and their angles, so Ruidoso
viewers can see the professor, their
classmates, and the top of the
teacher's desk (handy for getting' a
shot of visual aids). Students can
also View visual aids through a
contputer screen link-up. With a
press of the button, the computer
screen appears on the Ruidoso tele
vision.

When a Ruidoso student.has a
question, she picks ilp a phone at
her desk. This signals the teacher,
who can then call on her invisible
student. The question from Ruidoso
is broadcast in· the Portales class
room, as well as at any other sites

ENMU-Ruldoso employees love "he colortullookof their new reception area. Pictured are (left to right) li
brarian Mary Weaver, work study teacher Rhonda Reeves, receptionist Sandy Stambaugh, and com-
puter teacher Mark Graham. " ,

ENMU-Ruidoso leads
community into computer age

R~. :··:U'··:'I:··.'O·~·<·'S··c<lh;Pri~~,O"0"/'1:·.t:ID"~:··I·"S'~::·t'·i"·I-:C:',t··:,! ~.<·a··..' .,S·';
.. <,:,•. ,,,·,U:,.,::,,, ,(:I...... ....:' ... "..•".". ,II

'm...y .reeeotaecompl.ishments ·
bYp"a.A.OMWe"'~ . D.uiug reces" .tWo mediators,
RuIdoloNevi$ $taft Wa1t.r wellri,ng orqp ja~te. helil. stu-

s..e pQ~.....~ C:hiJlPIi I ~ents resolvetheir' own proble~.
have 1"" cJ~ lb, PQt1. Another lD.CJ8..helping-kidspro"
loR ··.I_ ·sm .J ... T_... ·'··]i ..... J·ectis the _A.... _....•sch.001 tutoring'Pro-8.. m~ .. 00.., ~~. vemn III"'"'

altalB aa4famlty~~·withagram.The schooL-already offered
. eommittedlidJiUnietraticin have tutAning in reading, which was pro-
been~..ta1 intbe~8. GavDan students vol~_r.at Nob vided byte~~ fund,d by'Btle 1.
Su~tendentMibGladden js UiU EarG C,hildhood Center, 'help- The demand tor tutoring. was so

80 eon6den~ in the pfQgfesi this ~ 'teachers and children in ·the great, however, ·that Cannella,
school systeJn has made. heandtheclQ8l'OOlD. . added a team .of'nine high school
'sd1ool "board are' applying for Education director Karen ~lor students who help other students
district-Wide BeCftditationfromthe lIaid. the mentor program at with math afterschool.
North· Central .Association' of Gavilan is invaluable to her stu- Getting the entire. student body
Schools. standaids fortbis ..rtifi.. dents. Through this program, in on a project is ev~n better. The
cation iDc1udegoodfacilities, elean.. · GavHan students spend Friday White Mount$in Elementary
liness, ·safety, and the student-to. afternoons working· with an adult Literary Magazine was begun this
staffratio. ,. in the eommunity. school year. Teachers selected three

Gladden ated several accom- "'11ley get some real-world -ape- written works from each of the 17
plisbments at the Ruidoso sehools rience this way," Taylor said, "and classes, then the art teacher had
this year: 1J20% incre.ase in the they start· developing good work students submit illustrations for
number' of high school students habits early." each Selected work. The ~entiremag:
with grade point 'averages or 3.5 or Gavilan students benefit from azine, writing and, illustrations,
above; positive results from the art therapy, held at Stetson Art was the work orstudel\lB. ,
Gavilan Canyon altemative sehool; Center, and from the addition of . At Ruidoso High Sehool, two new
the addition of a~ary staff, in- another counselor. Thanks to what programs are preparing' students
cluding a speeeh therapist, Taylor calls a "generous anderea- for a lifetime of success. The fresh-

. psychologist, and occupational tive sehool system," her students· men program called "S"ccess
therapist; plus the renewal of a 2- receive dtug and alcohol counseling Skills" teaches them good $tudy
mill levy, which will generate $1 when needed. skills, work habits, responsibility,
million throughout three years.· Perhaps the most altruistic pro- health maintenance, and otlter ?iCe-

A new principal was hired at the ject the Gavilan Sehool has un- manag~ment skills. All freshmen
Ruidoso Middle School this year, dertaken this past year is the work are required to take this course.
former Ruidoso High Sehool teacher project. Through.Lone Tree Bible A second program, called "Life
Sergio Castanon. '. Camp and the Rotary Club, stu- Skills," is physical education aimed

"Our school bad a whole new at- dents work at oddjobs in the com- at giving students a range of ac
titUde this year," Castanon said. 'munity to raise $1,900. The money tivities they can enjoy their whole
"We've had fewer discipline prob- will be used to build a house fora lives. .
'lema, and morale has improved family in Juarez, Mexico. . "It sh~ws them a good altema
with both students and teachers. I At White Mountain Elementary, tive to drugs," Principal Ron
believe the reason we've had sueh a principal Frank Cannella empha- . Hodges said. .
good year is because of a very good, sizes team ~cs in the class- .Students learn sPurts such as
motivated staff." room and on the playground. golf, swimming, canoeing, Skiing,

'DIe school added a 24-terminal "I'm really pleased with our con- biking and ·hiking.
computer lab to its facilities this mct resolution program," he said. In addition to these programs,
year. Students learn keyboarding "It allows the kids to interact more the high school has expanded its
and word processing. Eventually positively on the playground, and it enrichmellt courses" challenging
there will be. separate labs for results in fewer referrals to the good students to excel further. The
seventh and eighth graders. principal's office." . school also added a graphics art de-

'I1iis year students at GaVilan The program is a uum- parbnent, where students do all the
Canyon, who had trouble achieving cuniculum. of 30 conflict-resolution school printing on their own press.
in a traditional school setting, are lessons given by the teachers. After Overall the Ruidoso schools have
learning to give back to the com- the lessons, 30 students in the 4th seen a year of challenges and tri
munity. One afternoon a week; grade are chosen 8S mediators. umphs.
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The Bear
Facts ...
WATCH'
WHERE'
'YOU
DIGI

,\\,
ZIA NATURAL~ee= GAS COMPA~Y

.", Ruidoso • Ruidoso DoWn,'. Jel

Safety first!
Please call before you dig!!

Natural gas lines are buried everywhere: in alleys, streets,'
under empty lots and along property boundaries. Whether
you're installing a sprinkler system or building a skyscraper,
you run the risk of severing a natural gas line.

If you are planning to dig, please contact us 48 hours
before you start. Please call:
• Uncoln County-Ruidoso, NM (505) 258·5289

(Ruidoso Utility Council)
• Lea & Eddy Counties· Jal, NM (505) 395·2141

or (505) 378-4277

Tickets on sale DOW!
.. for the... .

, \.\.
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''The.narket· in RUidoso is
strange,"B~U aPid. a atatement
echoed' over the Y4!ars by many
otherb~psQwn~.

"Irs ~Cal Md the cycles are
not predictable,'" be ~d. UWeare
subject to .' we,tbeJ'; 0111' local
weather and~ weather.

ulfit's dry in.T~, they have to
stay and tend their products,-their
farms. If it's overly wet" they have
to stay. Iriti's teallybot, theY like to
come to the mountains where it's
cool. If it's relilly bot. in the
mountains, they might as well stay
home under the air conditioner.

'We, are, have been and always
will be a tourist area."

Brunell classifies people in
Ruido8C) in~four categories:

- pennanent residents;
-' out-of-town residents with

seasonal or weekend homes;
- first..time visitorS;
- and the day tripper..
The last eategory consists of

people who have traded withstoreB
in Ruidoso for years and are a day
trip away in places like Roswell.

Please see eu8l_. page 7C .

Ruidoso; even tl)ose Jacmt .toUJhlt
orie~~W;itb.the··~~o~ Pt'$1d.
shops andll1ofels·'Whent!iey·.bave
sn01V and a big inf1. ip l'dnter, he
said. .
. "We cIQ 665 t4·~ur~Q.1).gaI.

bQiness in four and•• bIM••ths:
July, AuB\Ist,S'~~cl'De
ce.her. June ba8t»eM..A pretty
quiet month in the last; several
years," Brunell said.

"Our eurve has looked the same
ever since we opened the stoie. Jan
uary and Febn,uiry are .tlu'.)ow~
months, .then the line goes straight
up. through August. It starts drop
ping in September and colltinues
doWn until it jumps up in December
and then the cycle starts over

#again."
. The month of October has im

proved with the' promotion of
seve.raIspecial events such as
Aspen Fest and the county CoWboy
Symposium, he said.

"If the .weather is bad dllring
those special· events, customers
come inside the store,II Brunell
said. !'But if it's sunny, they stay
outside and watch the parade.
However, those events and others
benefit the county, and in the long
run that bene1its us."

·We dQ 55% of our
gross annua.busi

ness in four'and half
months: .JulJf,

August, September
and ·Decembe~.June

has been a pretty
quiet month in the

last several years."

HERB BRUNELL

CO-OWNER OF BRUNELL'S

andifyo.- snake OJJ8~ermad,
you JiUJ.Y loae'tht~." ...•.

."1 think many IN!9.Ple mi$lead
themselves about .~ JdJ)(1' of
money they. MIl .... here,"
Bl1Ulell said. 'We went into it for
the long term amd we staY'd." .

$Ome business OWDenJ _n't
willmB to sacrifice the time or bep
a statl' on hand if they dPCieJe tot. along weekend or vacation, he
~udd. They close their stores while
they're away, of ehangetheir hours
of operation . during the slow
tourism season.

"'Dds town is getting .8 bad·
reputation for shops being closed on
Tuesday and Wednesday," Peiter
sen said. 'We stay open seven days
a week. Some days it doesn't seem
like it pays off, but I consider it a
customer service,"

6CIThe AUjct\?~oNewsIWednesday, April1p, 1996 . . .

·Advice on makin·g
by DIANNE STALLINGs Undercapllallzed

Ruidoso News.Staff Writer
CoDSistent .hours, eatering to "This tt)1lID has a history ofbusi·

customers, and $Otting. aside .ness owners statting without
enough capital to survive start-up en~money," BI1IIU!II said. "1bey
pains and seasonal fluctuations come' up on vacation and see a
seem to be essential ingredients for steady flow of customers in season.
survival in the Ruidoso business They think, 'What a great place to
world. make a Jiving.' .

It's not an easy task; hundreds "Bllt then two things happen.
of businesses come and go each They find they can't do all the fun
year in this community, despite its things they did when vacationing,
steady progress ofgrowth. This is '8 because they should work. And
story about a couple survivors - they come in undercapitalized.
and how they do it. LaVeda Peitersen, owner of

One of the longest survivors is Misty Mountain Gourmet Shop just
Herb Brunell, who started out help- down the road from Brunell's, said
ing his father run Brunell's clo- she plans for up to two years
thing store in downtown Ruidoso, without significant profit when
later took it over and has now opening a new business.
passed it down to his son Bert. ,,' ., . Brunell doesn't alter his hoW's,

His father opened the store in ~d ,"ou should start Without either. whether it's busy or slow.
1945 because he believed in the fu- any bills, she added.. "You watch a customer drive up Brunell tracks the store's sales
ture progress of Ruidoso, Brunell He~ ~ta.nd-o~t pmk and ~ay to 8 store that's closed, for curve by computer. With the excep
said. He owned a similar store in store IS 1D Its third year of off~nng whatever reason," he said. "The tion of a few anomalies,. the curve
Alamogordo from 1935 until bis gourmet coffee and ~a, SpeCIalty tlrird time they drive up, they won't bas stayed Iiliout the same for five
death in 1968. sweet .tre~ts, condiments and ever come back. They might be decades. The. onIychange is that,

Hia father also was a believer in decorative ItemS. driving in from Corona to see a doc- because of growth and inflation,
paying off business real estate. Peiterman and her husband Jim tor, and they want to shop and have gross receipts now total in one
That philosophy has allowed the also have developed a private label, lunch. month what the store used to earn
family to better control costs and to featuring a sketch of the building "We also keep a steadY year-' in a full year, he sai4.
remodel and upgrade without re- as it appeared when it was used as round staff'. We might have a heck Brunell's sales curve resembles
Quiring someone else's approval. the village ice house. of a busy day during 8 slow month tho~e of most of the stor~s in

The dedicated and friendly Brunell's ctothing store staff:' (fronlJr'ij"" .eft to right) Stacy Wozny, Herb
Brunell, Ramona Cremar; '(back row) Bert Brunell, Paula Lewis,"John New. Not pictured: Dixie Brunell
and Jean Nyman.

. ~~~S~~~~M

laVeda Pettersen helps a customer at the Misty Mountain Gourmet Shop.

.. LINCOLN COUNTY
~ MEDICAL CENTER

• a professional contractor sales area
• a'cleaner and safer shopping environment
• easy inleasy out access . .

an affiliate of Presbyterian Healthcare Services

211 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

"Small town hospital...nationally ranked care"

• triple OUT parking area
• expand our store by 3400 sq. ft.
• expand our inventory ~election .
We thank you/or yourpatrei'lce as w4remodelYOtlB new Building ¥at~rialsCenter!

-". . - 'J .•

.·COJlE.·WA2Y:1IVSGRO'WI.
, " '".. :- .•,: ,. ,,-,_ •.•• :, ...'.:. .,.. ....... , .... ': "'•• ' ',•. :,.,.., v· '~'.:' ; ...•.•• " .• '.,_ • : ••.•;:.•.•. ' .' ... -. ....~_.,

• 24-hour emergency room
• Complete orthopedic services
• Intensive acre unit
• A wide range\Jofinpatient and outpatient services

Ifyou have questions con
cerning our services or ifyou

need referral to a local
physician, please call us at

257-7381

Should you need medical attention, you can rest assured
that you will receive high-quality care from the skilled
staffof Lincoln County Medical Center ~n Ruidoso.

Thanks to the support ofour cU$tomers.
Foxworth-Galbraith ;s proud to announce the eXpansion and upgrade ofour Ruidoso store!

To be the most complete, compf1titive•. p'rofessiolUll Buildi'!B Materials Center in South
Central New MexICO. we have commItted to:

THE LINKS

AT SIERRA BLANCA
Weekday Golf $28.00 + tax Includes Cart

Weekend Golf $32.00 + tax Includes Cart

r.' K r t<4 s " t, \ l l l , ... t ''oj' I

Provitlin[ Ruidoso with Local
Electric Service Since 1945

....a....Texas-New Mexico
7'frPower Company.,

Itxel

r-------------------------------,: r~l'/ BUY ONE BASKET OF RANGE I
: i' b BALIS AND RECEIVE THE I-
I I If. . 2ND BASKET FREE I

L
1

COUDon Reauired Exoiration 6-15-96 AN!---------------------------------Ladies Night on the Range
Begins April 15, .5 ptn - 7 pOl • Free .5 Minute Tips

258-5330 or I-SOO-SLINKS-!
(4657)

Operated by Fore Star Golf
A VUtagc of Ruidoso Public Golf Coune:

Since 1945, we've generated more than just reliable~er for Ruidoso. 1brough
community-centered programs such as public projects, scholarships, teaching grants
and matching funds for worthwhile charities, we've made a commitment to community

service. Because after 50 years, we're more than just your power compan)r. We're the
friends, neighbors and relatives of people living in each of the communities we seNe
throughout Texas and New Mexico.
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Year Round Availability. .
Reasonable rates
Cool & Beautiful Setting
Local Catering Available
Plenty of Lodging Nearby
In the hills of the Ruidoso
River Valley & the heart of
Billy the Kid Country!

LOOKING FOR A
PLACE TO HOLD

YOUR NEXT
EVENT?

•
•
•
•
•
•

12 Miles east of Scenic Ruidoso

GLENCOE RURAl

EVENTS CENTER
For·more information call·'. 0' :,' "~ .

~aWallace' .A.MEWMEXICO'
1-800-827";8972 --y-AMI*.(A'J lAND 01 tNCHANT/oI\CNT

~~':;;!'.~r,;:':' > ,. . ~ _.
:.~.,. , ' _.
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A good steak at an honest

priceSM•••tor,th~ whole family.

"K-80B'S
KATERSf"

'.
Open Daily at 6 a.1&. ;'. "~~~:,:_'18-474'7HW)r. 70 at try"

Invite K-BOB'S to your
next party or banquet.
You'll enjoy the special
things we do to make your
event "K-BOBfS perfect. It

• K-BOB'S famous menu
variety

• Party and banquet
facilities

• Price per plate to fit your
budget.

~.
I·BtB'Se

STEAKHOUSE

D;~ StaDina:.flbe Rurdoao New.

Herb Brunell tracks store sales cuIVes on a computer. Except for a few anomoles, the curve has looked the same for a haH~ntury,

~g~iPe~lf;i:1":'~;;",~S~~,~:;;~j;~~'~~i5~1:';'~:!lJ~,, "'~;i.~X~;!:1, "Y.' ';.~';, 'f: ~.' ,,:". '.'''(; ~ .'.' ......•,'..'.0.•;:- :" .,.". ° 0'~~. :[ril.~~;;:1~~:': NewsflC

"",~;"':fO . . ;.,..9";;':il.mJI;;'~:E:;~~Q,}_}WbUo 8U~~ and dis.;, ._.l,....Clf~~ lbepn to - being ea1le4 by th81r.f.r8t name. high class~" stopped tTadinar.witb

,~,'~.:i:,...~_.1Al.,;;:.:; .."...·...·pI:~iit;;..,o.~~r.,.·~.:l·.·~.A.•.".~..::~..t"..~er..~a;..~~5e= ~~~-;::!~JEt1==
B"'~\i.;.o;.·tI·· """d' ",..,....... .... ""Il' .•.. JO""'kIfccL .dJ1t .;,;t:";"t~··:.:.'\.t .... ':"'".....~. ..... . men. witbOllt.....:.....hoth.. ere.Cl" One peT80n I think of in particular

· l:n."·~·,,··,;i':JIQl t,~-,J ~Jq.~.,~:. oui?a'·t='~P~~~'t'c:,JlWWPllle.: ~~_wDltl'8~ fAt town,. .Fo~ ~ 81'8. he held onto Sumno requires an aware. worked tor us for·40 years. Marge
~J\ltb*.,"fo ,..m..~.'.. " . I .. "..... P . eu8tom.era who otherw.ase would ."':1.1....._.:'. _1 ~.• 8I. d. '. &"'.

I or" '. 'O.J.'.'.iu· :th>..~.·.• 1&; te '...... :..' '''.•Jl.. ''.''.t \.'.~ '.'~.' '~' ,~Ih~...•.'.~ •.;~....,ip. ;thaw.. '.,e drive.•,','.,. into .AlMIl.. ~Jd.oorr~.•c~.1: ~.IJ._otbingbe·. es,flt.eth· le -Jtegr· ness of~ 10Clll, region'" and na· G~r, They dQvelop the euatomer, .~.' _~r JUs." .. ~ ..ae.':~"~k.,'''.;, 'r;'" + ~to~op.Bnmeq.·aaill.ativ.o~~_, ca~,O. ,.a~o ti.al awkete. he said•. Even base for you," Brunell said.
·~/,,·~~~.fIt chop-t,... .' '"r~;::.'., '.. ' "', . . ':~L·.::.:., . "And wJDle tb,yre ,~e~le~ ~nu:~esUl the ~WD. Bl,ltwhen WaI- events sua.. as tax season -or a big He also requires the staff to stay
~i).,;~,towclisP~ muSt ~ a ,~."'~er attrll~ve1Y. dis~ ~l!B,tbe,y mfl1 shop with us," MIWt!JDd some o~r stores filled . forest fire nearby can affect sales informed about other stores in the

, ~.lJtwien said. .' p~produ., they fin.46iendJy he said. "We .have to be aware of the VOld, he dolled It out. on a short-term basis, Brunell said. area and special events.
I "'ltold~. staff' if customers ~.,rs 11lfpnab them"~l com· whtlt they are willing to buy ti'om Competitors should be monitored.

, . __.bywitbout going ba. ~e ~e d~lcome, ~~881d... 118 that they can't get fr4'm some ~rvlce essential as sbouuld the changing require- "That way if we don't have-the
wmclow. needs 'to be :."'..:........;..... ~ ·."...·.L.:r.i..4 lot WJ~.ptt;inJ otherstm'es."'. "Our secret weapon is service mentsofeustc-mer:a heBBl.·d. product, we can help them find it

r rel~.·· .~~ repeli.t .' ~," ~e _1I.A1QJJg . .. . . and anawareJ1ess of what .., somewhere else .and keep the
'. that sJUne line. .she Plans·to create 'ftoackiDg by computer allows customers want," Brunell said. ~ "Even things you do to your money in town/' Brunell said. "It

P$te~n ~d she leaves ~er mQte seating areas for visitors to B~ell••who ~so has a degree in store can affect sales," Brunell said. also mak,es the customer happy.
·~. pity lighted after dOSing take a breather and sample the englneenng. to keep a dose watch ''We ~ve a good local _tamer "When, we carpeted, a number at .... Many otthem even call us long elis-
ha_in, the evening, to catch the specialty drinks, on expenses and to lUlalyze base lUl~icet. lot of day. trippers clQtcriners tbouc1ll we'd gone too tanc~ to ask. about things:'

. eyes of·people who may have been. wh!!ther a depautment is'profitable. and weepndel'$',"·he saitl,. 'We have . '..;'. .
UJJable·to stop before. About 60% of' Brunell's abroad ·cUstomer .base'Uiat spans

··l'h.....ho ........ ...;.,theirfirst =".::.='':.o~ ~o.:...~.-:or":: atleoatthnegoner~ Maior recent e.• ·.',.:r.lrents
doy in town see. us and say they. know ~e type and quality of do- Jitore such as children's clothing, "BeiQg locally owned .and ~ .

. have to go there the nat day," she thing, footwear and aceeuories the notions. pieee, goodS and men's manog;,d,:i" .a,re81 ~tit. We're' • .. .• ..; 'Id
said. "1 think with several other store..,nes, be said. work dothes," he said. "It took still.a Ji"e ,_wn. Cu$toJhflra:Jike, IBtlg,U·SI·neSS wor

,. :;f:;:.\~'.;'~:\." ... ... . ;~ \'~

..,JI''''~.>J;' Ct,J1UQ~.lI8'W.es~ formi.., .A11a 1beater on Sierra

":~.·'4.i~::Z:··~~~
~;';';~ '.~b·~,a~t.~;::~ triot=ltrtoj;nve=~&:='
. . 0JIlli,t:Ill in"_.~ mtb the inpney to a~QJP1ish that is ap

I. :or :200 jobs 1qca)Jy. 'J'troat- ~pria~blM.reh.ten1Pta. by Qle state to find a new '.. . ~ . .
tenant fan. .. - eJM)u~ lOO.Jl~w bUSl!lesses 8!'e
, _ The auidoBD Valley Chamber Issued Rwd~o vJllege licenses In

of Commeree in June 1996 'is 1995-96. while. the weD-known
awarded the contract to operate a Texas Club resta~antand The
convention and visitora bureau. Book Sto~ shut their doors.

- Lone Star Airline on. Sept. 5, - Rwdoso Downs. Racetrack
1995 oft'ers scheduled service from stays open, but 1996 race days are
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. cut back.
after the ~ommunity goes year~ - after opening three weeks
without commercial service. later than usual. Ski Apache also

- a 1i2-room DaYs Inn Motel closeB two weeks earlier than last
opens for business in October in 'year due to wann temperatures
Ruidoso DOwns. and lack ofsnow.

- the ·Mescalero .Apache Tribe - Sierra Bank opens March 1 in
in November 1995 opens The Mea- Ruidoso.
calero Inn as a proposed part of - the Holiday Inn Express. a
reservation expan.sion. I04-room. three-story motel on U.S.

- the state Legislature in its 70. nears completion in March and
January regular session and March is Ruidoso's first m~or motel in
special session fails to pass a gain- decades. .
bling bill extending video gambling - the final phase of Ranches of
to racetracb. Sonterra subdivision;' the largest

- the state Department of Cor- subdivision in Lincoln County sinee
.~tions confirms in Jap,uer.y, .th~t Alto Village,·.is to open in late
Camp Sierra Blanca minimum spring 1996. More than 200
security adult prison will be closed. homesi~s already have been sold

- earth begins to move in Janu- at the site ofTSierra Blanca Airport
ary on the $16 million Spencer Per- Road.
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Je·rrl( Shaw Ruidoso Mayor
I

Joan~ Bailey Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com.merce
Dr. Jim Miller .. ~.. ~ The Ruidoso Instructional Center of ENMU
Frank Potter Lincoln County Manager
Fred Henni9hausen 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••• 000.000 •••• 0 •• 0000 •• 00000 •• 0.00000000.00 o.W aterAttorn e y
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Playing ·around
Local sports and entertainment
highlights during the past year In
eluded (near left photo).ground
breaking on the Spencer perfonn
109 arts theater In January; (far
left) construction ora skateboard
and rollerblade palk In Ruidoso
last summer. with Billy Smith pic
tured on his blades: and (photo at
left below) unveiling of the Free
Splrhs at Noisy Water monument
at the Museum of the Horse In
July, with R.D. and Joan Dale
Hubbard pictured with a miniature
of the monument. Photo below at
right shows Ruldoso's airport
about 50 years ago; three notable
Insthutlons are celebratlnu haU
century of operations this year.

• •
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Keynote' Speakers .
With focus
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I ~omm,.uyn.ityUpdateLu-l1cheon
~~: ·Friday, A~ril 12
:: \": Tickets ate .6,n sale now',
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Ruido- New. file pboIo

A previ8w of The NutcraCkerperformance by the Ballet of New Mexico
was part of the Night for the Arts celebration last November. The ballet
had Its first perfonnanee In December•• '

•R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard sing along with Michael Martin Murphey at the party for the unveiling of
Free Splrhs at Noisy Water las. JUly. The HUbbards comlssloned the equine monument that now domi
nates the entrance to the Mlf~eumof the Horse In Ruidoso Downs.

. .

N~~;~ii~o·pa~t. ~~g~r:~~~!!::'••~'I.~~I~.ti_~
brJOANNADODDER Ano~ ;mu.:-um highlight '!1.ofthe,Jlmy,tbe~tt~,~,.~" ; :.~,~;~., i':.·.'~ ..;)~. .,. '.:,' v'':·'·J" , ','

Ruidoso News editor .,Iudecbt&BIJ8l!18Il utahow o~ dis ~ te.d.•~~/~i';~OQ!... j'e--a;'f,r'·:."\:dd._,.,.;,,·J~· "
. The arts are blossoming in Lin- pl. fioJD April to September 11ll5t Bwdwt"Je~.,,;:,;o~«II:i~.A,lII.: .~~."... ·e.·.:.~.:.:~'fli.. :::::"':'i·.n..:."ti'i./"."i.:.;:.
__1_ County th cia • all their mL:_ _..J bi _1.. ~11 be or. 0 .........U r~t.':~ftfi"" ~A""",, VJIl.....· ''''uaYi,-·eftBib:u.. ese (VB, m l;:; w~I:A:ae:C:~ ~&om:cei81J· ~~~W~~.o1i1at1 :tr&tIlU_1'i;jto.~,·

Artists naturally tend to love the Bill':4 Dorothy Hamu:. col- latS~CI,t;YTheM\iaeum ·etf·tJae ·:_'~Wi~.l1~·.: ....
their WClI'k ;more than promoting it, lection or wel¢em Am~cana. It H"" a..a·~Glencoe.1l1;Q'81 :EVbit8 ~·.~:jr)·fbJ',i.···'
hut lately tl1eY have been bandinl wit].~ April.28 through Sept. 22. '~nter have oft"e...',Bite f~*' ~·~<~i'P"~<,'''. " . 0

toeetber tD let people know they are 'DUB WIde vanety or we$ml works center. , , a';' 'Jl~ liWe~.,•. ,..: iut, ','
a m-vor force in tbis community. was organized by the Colorado His- . The I'UI'$l events ee~ter iJ~e its ~q~~.~e,·J~t{.,'tf,,,·.,

Nowhere was their talent more tDneal Society. only to1,1fist-Oriented"oj~ of the . MeJicio~diJJiAtt4fptr~.;dif, .' ..
evident than at the Night for the The openiilg party for the Rus- Lincoln CoW!ty ~overnment. It has feNnt. ~,,!. ~. ,..~~~~~ t

Arts at the Museum of the Horse on sian art show was certainly a gala been exp~ding Its venUe from the Its~on'Of~etr"~'ketat.
Nov. 16, 1995, and at a more recent event; perhaps the only single- popular. Lincoln ~unty ~ the C8BtleM,untam mJJ81c~e~"
performance at Marie LeVeaux's night museum event that was even Sympq81um" .adding. au~~, "'~ ..~ llUll'Ve1.for a ·~QlmVP1tfQf·, ..
when every local band played the higger was the unveiling ofthe Free etane:es, m~tings· and pnvate this~, 8Jldl~ came,_~@I.....~Wl·':.
same night at the same place. Spirits at Noisy Water monument parties. This year's cowboy der the~en~d ~'Q~.,.of,/
Music lovers showed their apprecia- on July 15. The Free Spirits spnposi~will feature new even~ maestro Victor M~eno.· ,It also
tion by p.king the nightclub to ca- creator, Dave McGary, is continu- like a famers' co!,test, .;ospeJ mUSIc showcased the mUSIc thea~ ~ a
p&city. ing his Dlonumental works with the ,and a Sunday ~hic~D:dinner. great place to host a vanety of

Dave McGary, Susan Rush and 30-foot-tall "Touch the Clouds" The center IS seeking a grant to events.
Ann Bolton were honored at the bronze monument of a Miniconjou build aD: indoor arena so it can host The coming year promises to he
Night for the Arts with the first Indian leader, scheduled to be in- lar~er Iive~ck-related events, es- a watershed for the theater wodd,
mayor's awards. stalled at the Houston Astrodome peoallyeqwne. as the magnificent Spencer per- '

Another highlight of the musical in February 1991. The Mescalero Apache Tribe's forming arts theater jlQlt ~t.side of
world was the first TNT concert An event that will long promote . main .tourist-related activity, town is scheduled to b.e completed
series sponsored by the Ruidoso tourism by·mghlighting the history Casino Apache, expanded tD in- in mid-tOO? Ground was broken
Valley ChaJilber of Commerce. of this area was the recent naming elude card games or blackjack, this year in January.
Bands performing a variety of pop-
ular sounds filled the civic center
with music during a slow time of
year for tourism, to help fill in the
gaps.

The Ruidoso Arts and Film
Board completed a survey last year
to find out what forms and styles of
art and music people want more of.
The board is urging artists to let it
know about special events SQ
calendars of local happenings can
be complete.

On Thursday, April 11, the
board will be meeting with the New
Mexico Arts & Film Board to talk
about promoting this area for films,
and other issues.

The board is also planning an
arts celebration week in late Octo
ber or early November, said
Chairman Jay Wright, who is also
the director of the Museum of the
Horse in Ruidoso DOWDS.

Wright and the museum· hQfe
been m~or forces in promoting the
arts this past year. The museum
has expanded to a full-fledged edu
cation program, highlighted by a
Czech chamber orchestra Sept. 11,
1995.

1096 'Mechem Drive
(505) 258..3566 .' Fax (505) 258..9063

Pictured left to right Carl Bartley, Amy G,aUoway. Kathy
Richardson, Tonya Silva, Felicia Baldonado; and Brenda
Buckner. Not pictured: Evonne Fink and Alexis Huckins.

June 3 to June 28..
July 8 to August 2
June 3 to August 2

THE 1996
SUMMER SESSION

Session I
Session II
Extended Session

Step Aerobics * Golf * Trigonometry * Community Education Classes

Lobl»r .
Drive-up
Drive-up

9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
9 a.m. - Noon

Personal Service
that Can't Be BeatI

Monday - Friday:
Monday - Friday:
Saturdays:
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Sports attract" residents, visitors to Playground of Southwest

Kim Gremillion could be the most successful high school coach In Lincoln County. after taking both the
Carrizozo girls volleyball and basketball teams to state tourneys this past year.

,.
The county's high schools saw

the birth of two baseball teams;.one
at Hondo Valley in 1995 and the
other at Ruidoso in 1996.

Capitan athletics survived the
closing of Fort Stanton, with the in
flux of new families from within the
state aa well as California and Ari
zona.

Carrizozo fost its ll-man foot
ball team, but fielded a six-man
team instead. Coach Kim Gremil
lion has single~handedly

rejuvenated the 'Zozo girls athletic
program, taking the volleyball and
basketball .teams to both state
tournaments.

At Ruidoso High, first-year vol
leyball coach Jauna Sanchez
tapped the Warriors' potential and
directed them to a third-place fin
ish at the Class AAA State. Vol
leyball Tournament in November.
The Warriors, under the athletic
direction of Les Carter and his
coaching staff, find themselves
competing for district titles in most
sports every season.

The recreational and athletic ac
tivities abound in Lincoln County,
and 1995-96 was evidence l)f that.

attempt at getting a community
recreation center.

But the past year hasn't been
good for everyone. Ruidoso Downs
Race Track sutrered its sixth
straight year of declining at
tendance and handle. Ruidoso
Downs will have a shorter race
meet in 1996, the fifth consecutive
year the number of race dates has
been scaled back.

Racetrack owner R.D. Hubbard
says Ruidoso Downs can't survive
without video gambling to supple
ment horseman's purses. For the
second straight year, the Legisla
ture failed to produce legislation
giving racetracks expanded gam
bling. The future of horse racing
seems dicey at ~est.

Despite that prospect, the com
munity has turned to the develop
ment of other recreational attrac
tions.

Taxpayers approved a .bond· is
sue to construct new athletic fields
for youth and adult soccer, and
high school baseball and softball 
perhaps recognizing the importance
of the continued development of
recreational opportunities.

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

During the past year, Ruidoso
has enhanced its claim as the
"Playground ofthe Southwest:'

Record-number softball teams
flocked to town to play in village
sponsored tournaments.

Despite an uncooperative
Mother Nau..re,· Ski Apache proved
it can draw skiers from across the
Southwest. More than 224,870
skied' the slopes in 1994-95. Little
precipitation and warm tempera
tures shortened this year's season

.dramatically. Still, the ski area will
upgrade one of its lifts for the 1996
97 season.

The village pool welcomed capac
ity crowds during the summer, with
more than 200 swimmers each day.

Hikers and campers continued
to enjoy RUidoso's backyard, the
Lincoln National Forest, while
mountain bikers clamored for more
trails.

And the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department, in coopera
tion with a number of local groups,
launched the village's first serious

Michael Fish of Capitan High School won 1st place in the javelin throw at state competition last spring.
He graduated, but Capitan still has a strong team this year, evidenced by the fact that both the boys and
girls teams won their own invitational this month.

Ruidoso News file photos

The Homeboys congratulate each other on a win in Ruidoso's popular summer softball league. The
Parks and Recreation Department is looking at hosting more tourneys; existing ones attract a full roster
of teams who enjoy coming to the Playground of the Southwe~t.

ommerue

• CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
• The official Convention & VISitors Bureau under cor~tractWith the Village of Ruidoso

• Supervise Special Events Director

• Convention inquires. conventions marketing and sales, consultation with convention and
meeting planners, large group/convenhon coordinator .

RU'DOSO VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P.O. Box 698 • 720 Sudderth. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
1..800..253..2255 or 505..257.. 7395 Pax 257..4693

The Chamber has 510 members (an Increase of 100 % since 19(2) representing 58 %
of registered commercial enterprises in the Ruidoso area.

MEMBERSHIP:

• VISITOR INFORMATION CENTERI TOURISM MARKETING
• The official RUidoso Area Tourlstl Visitor Center Area marketing agency under contract
with the Village of RUidoso smce I qqO

• Handle 100.000 vIsitor IllqlJlrles annually, an Increase of 47% Slllce I (J90

• Receive 28.000 walk-In VISitor lllqUlflcs annually. an Increase of 16% since 1990

• Provide a 24 hour tOUrist Illformatlon center

• Leadership in special area events I e Aspenfest. Oktoberfest, etc

• Lodgers tax and gross receipts tax revenues have increased '35 % and 22 % respectively
since 1991

AVENUES OF SERVICE:

• TRADITIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
• EDUCATION Workshops, seminars. private consultatIons. referrals. and Information

• COMMUNICATION Newsletter. after hour aCtiVities. TV Pro~rall\. and public appearances

• COORDINATION MUnicipal schools. Eastern New MexICO I Irllverstty RUidoso Campus.
servICe and CIVIC ()r~anlzatlOns. and all levels of governllH'llt

• DATA RASE Lar~est collected data base of area information

• GREETERS Welcoming new commercial ventures. Christmas Jubilee, public relations

• ECONOMIC GROWTH Coordinate with other agencIes 111 advancmg eXisting enterprises
and seeking new busmess for the area

• ADVOCACY Lobby on behalf of bUSiness, promotl:: local trad,', represent the commercial
private sector In al arenas pertaining to the well being of busmess

am ern
•

GOALS:

Excellence: Superiority in comparisons.
insistence upon the highest standards. and
Willingness to go beyond set limits.

Service: Advancement of the comrnon
good. attendance to individual needs. and
labor on behalf of others.

You are invited to join in partnership with the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. to serve
in the eJJort to build a community oj excellence.'

01080 ae
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Village, racetrack and newspaper all celebrate 50 years
by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Three notable institutions in
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs are
celebrating their 50th anniver
saries this year: the village of
Ruidoso government, the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and The Ruidoso
News.

The fact that all· these entities
formed about the same time is ob
viously no coincidence; growth
spurs more growth, and when the
outlook is good, .people come in to
provide basic services and expand
existing ones.

A celebration by The News is in
the works, including a special edi·
tion about the Village's history. Old·
timers who recall events from a
half-century ago will be interviewed
for the special section, and many
historical photos will be included.

The village officially in:
corporated on Nov. 15, 1945 after
general support was found in a
public hearing. One of the major

reasons for the incoporation was
the need for a community-wide.
water system. Septic tanks often
overflowed, and businesses needed
assurances that their investments
could be protected from fire.

If yOlJ have memo-
ries of 50 years

ago in Ruidoso, or
if you know of a
business or other
entity celebrating
its 50th this year,. .
please give us a

call.

It wasn't long before a village
wide water system was installed.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track was
officially sanctio.ned by the state in

1947, making 1996 the 50th official
season of parimutuel wagering
<technically, the 50th anniversary
ofthe track comes next year).

Ofcourse, racing at that site had
been going on ·for decades before.
More than any other single entity
besides Mother Nature, Ruidoso
Downs Race Track was the first to
be responsible for this region's
resort status. .

A crude racing oval was con
structed around'a rodeo arena early
in this century, and the horses rid
den in the rodeos often raced
against each other while· competi
tors and onlookers bet substantial
sums.

. Cowboys, ran~hers, Native
Americans, and visitors from Texas
and Mexico were among the early
racing fans.

The Ruidoso News became
Ruidoso's first and only newspaper
on May 17, 1946. It was founded by
Lloyd Bloodworth, owner and pub
lisher. His family still has.a sum-

mer home in the cool pines and
visits here often.

In hi$ first edition, Bloodworth
said he had been in the public rela
tions business for 25 years but had
always wanted to own a good coun
try newspaper.

He .thus sUJTounded himself
with good capable men and hoped
they'd stop him from making too
many mistakes.

"We'll pursue an independent
policy and well report the news
just as it happens," Bloodworth
wrote in his column.

A story about the ·Old Mill and
Ike Wingfield dominated the cover
of that first issue.

Even advertisements tell of our
history when you peruse these yel-
lowed pages. .

Also on the first COVer: "Have
you paid your occupational tax?"

Newspapers are not only reports
of current events; they are re-

corders of history, often used by
historians to understand the past.

.fyou have memories of50.years
ago in Ruidoso, or if you know of a
business or other entity celebrating
its 50th this year, please give us a
call.

Photo. c:owtesy of Dan Swearingen

Shopping
Gaming
Camping

The Beta Sigma Phi variety show was a popular local event decades ago. Those that could be identified
in the picture Include Phyllis McGuire (second from left): Lulse Vanderstok (fourth from left), Marge
Garner (third from right), Maudltha Jones (second from right) and Marie Rooney (right).

Help us Celebrate 50 Years!
Welcome to

During your stay enjoy...
Hiking Biking
Swimming Fishing
National Forest Art Galleries
Live Music

A wide selection of restaurants & accommodations
Beautiful Views

For Village Services:
Police, emergency 911
Police, non-emergency r. ............. ..••.•.••.•••.•••.257-7365
Ambulance, emergency 911
Fire, to report a fire 911
Fire, non-emergency 257-4116
Business Permits and Licenses 258-4343
Water & Sewer Billing 258-4343

.
Administrative Center Office Hours

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Monday through Friday

313 Cree Meadows Drive· P.O. Box 69
RuidOSO, NM 88345

505/258-4343 or ·505/258-4014

A fire in downtown Ruidoso on May 31, 1953. The Ruidoso Bar (later the 'Wild Snan' and now the
Cherry Blossom clothing store). Central Bar and Mint Bar in this picture made up the core of the illegal·
but-blatant gambling district of the 1940s and '50s.

The new Norwest Team is here to deliver quality
customer service. We can help you

lito the Nth Degree,TM II because we care!

Back Aow: Sharlene Satonic, Gaylon Herrera, Jennifer Willis, Larry Hergert, Ana
Marie Fuentes, Waylon Black, Judi Morris, Mindi Payne, Jody Brundrett
Front Row: Debbie Shafer, Rachel MUldowney, Wanda Herrera, Bernice Salas,
Brenda Aue-Morlack & Not Pictured: Susie Holder

NOlWest Bank New Mexico, N.A.
Ruidoso Office: 401 Sudderth

Lobby Hours: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Monday .. Thursday, 9 a.m... 5 p.m. Friday
Drive-Thru Hours: 8 a.m... 5 p.m. Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m... 6 p.m. ,

Friday, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Saturday

257-4611
Outside New Mexico, call 1-800-773-5085

_ 41Jb. ....·_1Zl•••4.
°1995 Norwest Bank New Mexico, N.A.., Member FDIC
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• Lincoln County
Hoine Builders
Assoc.

• New Mexico Home
Builders Assoc.

• AssOQiated'11:: Generali Contractors

,;,. ,

r

• Ruidoso Chamber
ofConunerce

Rudy C!uUlez,
Manager

• Associated
Builders &
ContraetorS

.weatira1le;,'n"~n~t~
wJshto,tha~ the people .
~fB~4osp'aAd 'Lincob1.
County f~.. a1I. 'the great
SQpportd~tbeppat
l1yeanJ.,

" .

1308 SUdderth
RU.ldoSO,NM '88~45

i .

Lona's UNITED D"RUC

MARGARITA SPECIALS

Open 7 days a week
• llaID~10plD

Aunique dining experience
serving haute cuisine
from every state in Mexico
• Lun.c~eon Specials ~ .
•.Appetizer Specials F:l
• Daily Entree Special

:.)<~, ..~;"flil1'5th cellMg. the vtfeseafeao •

~paehC!slele:allled by the gp(llllsh

exp~olels because 06 the "'OlllstOg 06

.. t.au-aoNddlC-c..Apoehes • the llIesea'

P'OIlI. CJodag l.I1e eo" It· the celltuly

p'allt because 06 [he "'yth SUlloulldlllg

thiS gla,t suceu'e!1I1. <J'he "'gth says

tb p'allt b'oollls ollce III Its '(6etlllle.
the olle hu,dleth yeaa. olld thell dies.

Such thlll!)S "'glhs ale! "'ade 06.

'" l ,91l 6act. the celltukY p'Oftt b~oollls sell

/',> elat fillies '" Its II'e olld IS eos"9
:/::..,>

, /,~~(.dellfI6Ied by Ifs 'eolles o"d .2·20 600t

tall b'ossolll staIb.

i . CallS0512S7-6693 0" 6695 for small.group reservatioDS
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

. .1 mile north of (!!f'1~"he ""buntsln, Gods on Ca"'.zo Canyon.Rd•

..

1
.' Your Full Servi~eDrug Store

We also have Cards & Gift Wrap,
Stationary, Health & Beauty Aids,

Non-prescription Medicine

Monday. - satUrday
9arn ... ·8pm

Sunday
Noon-6pm

SII' Long~ Pharmacist

Located at Ble..ra JUlall
721 E. Mechem Drive • Ruidoso • 257-3882

The Village of
Ruidoso Dourns

We're at Your Service!

Village of Ruidoso Downs
PO Box 348, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 ..
Administration Office, 122 Downs (505) 378-4422

If ~Uf>)' ~!l1' (50!» 3~1I-lJ2~AJ

.' Emergency C!llls Only........•..(505)378-4001
Fire Department (505) 378-4.()01
Municipal Judge ....•..................•...(505) 378-4421
Police.gepartment ~ (ti05),~!~.4QC:)1·
.:: :< ,'f ~'BLlsyOall ~ ·.(EiOt;)3~8..~21 ..

Senior Citizens (5()5) 3i'8-AJ659
~hop Building ...........................•....(505)378-5420

Mayor: Joe Hayhurst
1hIsIBes: Marjie Mor8res, Ray Hayhurst,

Judy Millerand Jackie Branum.
Village Clerk: Leanne Weihbrecht
Village AttoIll8Y: Robert Beauvais

:' :
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. . -~

. . .

. ..... . .,. , " ';. ~:~"." '.' ;.

ThiS message present~ in StJPportof a strOI1Ger community by.,~·; ; ~;.
. . . ~ . ;,' -; , ., ~ .

Are yon
helping feed the
'money tre.e'?

VJ VI'.~.~j('....
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